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SPLIT IN PARTY 
OVER LABOR BOX

For First Time Dnrins Pres
ent Honse Session Re- 
pnUican Breaks Away in 
Debate (her Sweatshops.

Hartford, April 11.—(AP)—Party 
lines broke In the House today for 
tbe first time during tbe present 
session during tbe debate over tbe 
unfavorable report of tbe labor 
committee on a  bill wblcb would 
create a commission to set a  mini
mum wage In Industry when legiti
mate complaints have been received.

Following a spirited debate the 
bill was tabled and ordered printed 
in tbe Journal, that all members 
might know the terms of the meas
ure before voting upon it.

First signs of the split In tbe Re
publican ranks csune when William 
J. Lyons, Norwalk Republican, cried: 
“What in God’s name are we here 
for, if not to protect the people of 
our state."

The bill would create a commis
sion to be named by the governor to 
estaljllsb a  minimum wage scale In 
certain lines of Industry. Members 
o f the State Labor Department told 
the labor committee during a bear
ing on the bill, that It is designed 
to regulate sweatshops.

Adverse Report.
Tbe adverse committee report was 

submitted by J. Kenneth Bradley of 
Westport. The report was opposed 
by Mrs. Josephs Whitney of New 
Haven, who ^ te r  discussing the 
“evils" of tbe rweatshops, said: “We 
should be ashamed that our state 
has done not! u.r to correct 'this 
condition."

Rep. Marjoiiw i>. Farmer of Da
rien, Republican, said tbut few peo 
■ ple knew what bill was being voted 
on and explained that the bill would 
^mply create a  commission to set 
minimum wages In sweatshops.

Bradley replied a t length, stress
ing the fact that the bill .was not 
backed by the State Federation of 
Labor and similar statements were 
made by E. Peck of Bristol.

No Party lines.
Lyons was tbe next speaker and 

declare  that ' ‘many blUahOire pass
ed this Bouse,,which never should 
have passed emd I had dlfllculty in 
keeping my seat. But I was told 
that it was the thing to do, so 1 kept 
still. But this is not a cAse where 
we should have party lines. I 
know of the evils existing in the 
sweatshops and we should take fa
vorable action of this bill. What

TEST PILOT KILLED 
AS PLANE CRASHES

Naval Board Probes Akron Disaster
f

HaroU W. Fairchild, Stndy 
ing Engme’s Climbing 
Ability, Crack-Up Victim.

(Conttnued Gn Page Two)

HARTFORD CLUBS 
SUPPORT GOVERNOR

Rotarians and Woman’s Or
ganization With Him on 
State Liquor Control.

Hartford, April 11—(AP) — The 
directors of tbe Hartford Rotary 
Club and tbe Hartford Woman's 
Club have voted support ol the gov
ernor on tbe liquor control question. 
Tbe Rotary directors unanimously 
voted yesterday to stand by the 
governor in this fight and to urge 
tbe other thirty-two clubs in the 
state to take similar action. Secre
tary Kenneth Mackay said tbe club 
felt this was a non-polltlcaj issue ot 
a civic nature wblcb affects tbe en 
tire community. Endorsement was 
given tbe governor’s stand by 50 
members of tbe Hartforc Woman's 
Club meeting yesterday, and Mrs. 
D. Hayes Murpby, president, was 
preparing to notify Governor Cross 
of their action.

Angell Proteets 
Dr. James R, Angell, president 

Vale University yesterday wrote a 
latter to the judiciary committee 
protesting against any bill -̂hat 
would give'control to county com
missioners. Tbe letter was also sign- 
ad by 100 New «aven cltiaens. Dr. 
Robbins W. Barstow, president of 
the Hartford Seminary Foundation, 
and a  member ot the liquor study 
commission, today sent a letter to 
all Protestant clergymen in Jie 
state, urging them to join Ip the 
campaign against county control. 
Tbs three “wet" organizations, tbe 
National Association Against the 
Prohibition Amendment, the Crusad* 
trs and tbe Women’s Repeal Organ- 
laatlon have a^io been urged to sup*

C>rt tbs governor in telegrams and 
^ters sent to directors and local 

lagidtrs by thslr stats or county 
Dbalrmen.

Hewes Ipnm s Offer 
. Colonel Thomas Hewas of Farm* 
IQitra today removed himself from 
NRMderatlon as a possible ap* 
DcMtae of Governor Cvoee to * the 
#Ae liquor commlselon of three. “I

While testing an experimental 
Hornet motor for altitude climbing 
ability, Harold W. Fairchild of West 
Hartford, test pilot of the United 
Aircraft & Transport Corporation of 
Ekut Hartford, crashea i;i a  densely 
wooded ravine near Bull Hill in 
Marlborough yesterday afternoon 
He was instantly killed. It was esti
mated that Falrrhild had raised his 
plane a Boeing pursuit model to be' 
tween 30,000 and 35,000 feet.

Where I t  Hit
Eye-witnesses first saw the plane 

plunging down out of control a t 
about 2000 feet. The plane appeared 
suddenly, tearing its way through a 
cloud and twisting its way to earth. 
I t struck with great force hear 
Dickson's Stream, two miles south 
of the East Hampton-Marlborough 
road and four miles west of the New 
London turnpike.

Seek Data Sheets 
Tbe terrific impact buried tbe 

three-bladed propeller and tbe motor 
three feet and Fairchild wsis crush
ed to death in the fuselage. Officials 
of tbe aircraft company were xmable 
to advance a definite opinion on the 
ci.use of the crash, pending the diS' 
covery of the data sheets carried by 
the pilot, which are missing.

Local Man Investigating 
'Lewis A. MacClain of 227 South 

Main street, this town, who is chief 
tea' pilot for tbe P ratt & Whitney 
company, is engaged in an investi
gation with other company officials. 
Tbe Hornet motor was a  product of 
tbe company.

SINISTER ALLIANCE
Makes PubEc Appeal That 

He Be Upheld in His Stand 
for a State Commision.

l!*V
1! ^ on

Mrv« on-It,”

not been asked to serve 
e . commission end under no 

loumetonces would 1 1

nSwes, 1 member of tbe gover* 
leg's etoft, was one of tkrea man* 

Of possible em^teea to the 
L The other > two wire 
Wyime efid'l^^r ■' Jphi|

eheirmea study

Hartford, April 11. — (AP)— 
With a new plea before the public 
from Governor Wilbur L. Cross for 
direct state control of liquor traf
fic, the Judiciary committee of the 
Legislature returns to Capitol Hill 
today to cotikider a proposal from 
its subcommittee for regulating the 
sale and manufacture of 3.2 per 
cent beer and wine.

While the Judiciary , committee 
has before it the state study com
mittee’s bill dealing wit- tbe whole 
subject of liquor, the sub-commit- 
teo is understood to favor speedy 
enactment of legislation dealing 
only with control and taxation of 
beer and wine recently legalized by 
C::ongresB. Under its plan, enact
ment of measures to cope with the 
problems which may arise should 
the 18th Amendment be repealed 
would be left for some future date 

Tbe sub-committee's proposal, 
drawn up yesterday, w to be pre
sented in the form of a bill this 
afternoon at an executive meeting 
of the Judiciary committee.

Governor Makes Appeal
In his second public appeal in 

less than a week. Governor Crose 
asked last night that be be upheld 
in his stand for a state commission 
and charged a “sinister alHance" 
was behind the proposal for the 
restoration of the county \ commis
sion control system which prevail 
ed before prohibition.

A few hours befor' tbe gover* 
nor’s appeal, tbe state liquor con* 
trol study commissi n headed by 
Major John Buckley issufd a for
mal statement to “clarify tbe sit
uation," developing from tbe pres
entation to the Legislature of its 
control plan,

'Tt is obvious from the numer* 

(Conffnned On Page Savan)'
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Members of the Naval Board of Inquiry investigating the Akron ^llsaster are setti here as they convened 
a t Lakehurat, N. J. Left to right—Captain Harry E. Shoemaker, commandant of the Naval Air Statkifi in 
Sunnyvale, Calif; Rear Admiral Henry V. BuUer, Commandant of the Washington Navy Yard, and Preaident 
of the inquiry board; Commander Sydney M. KrauZ, and Lleut-Commander Ralph C. Pennoyer, acting as 
Judge Advocate General. Behind them Is a  model of the Ill-fated Akron.

AKRON’S OFFICERS, CREW 
DID THEIR DUTY— WHEY

“If Any Errors Were Made 
Ikey Were Beyond
Enstigg Today,” He De-

«
dares.

-4Lakehurst, N. J., April 
(AP)—Lieut Commander Herbert 
V. Wiley, completing his story of 
the Akron disaster at the naval in
quiry today, said the officers and 
crew did Uieir duty to tll« beat of 
their ability before tbe airship fell 
through fog and lightning to her 
d es^ q tlp n  in tbe ocean. ~ V 

m  , ^ y  ewors wwjp. madg,:’.. fie 
la  before he left tbe w lt^uq 

stand, “they were beyond skilfand 
experience existing today.’* ' 

Questions relating to the Ak
ron’s safety equipment for her 
crew and to a nilstake ir orders by 
which her course wab changed 50 
degrees instead of 15 as she sought 
to find a way out of the storm area 
were asked Wiley before he finish
ed his testimony. i

The commander, he said, had or
dered a 16 degree change In course, 
which was misinterpreted as an or
der for a 50 degree change.

In  ray opinion,” Wiley said, “the 
mistake had no bearing on later 
events, although it might have 
had.”

After a pause, he added, raising 
bis voice slightly:

“It was immaterial.”
Asked whether the Akron was 

fitted with lifeboats or rafts, Wiley 
replied that she carried one air- 
inflated life raft, “with a capacity.

think, of 14 persons,” but that 
all her cushions and mattresses 
were so designed that they could 
be used for life preservers.

Richard E. Deal, boatswain, one 
of the two'enlisted men who were 
rescued, was on the stand, relating 
bis experiences, when the bearing 
adjourned for luncheon.

ROPER COMPLETES 
J I E R @  TSOGRUI

Secretary of Commerce Pro
poses Creation of Central 
Transportation Agency.

Washington, April 11.—(AP) —A 
complete program for a  huge trans-. 
portatlon regulation agency ymdak 

Cogunsros Dspi^mijAr "■the baa

President Rooae-

CON'nNUES STORY. 
Lakehurst, N. J., April 11.—(AP) 

—The navEiI board inquiring'into the 
loss of the airship Akron reconven
ed a t 10 a. m„ today with Lieuten
ant Commandor Herbert V. Wiley, 
only surviving officer, continuing his 
story of tbe disaster a  week ago to
day off the New Jersey coast, where 
73 lives were ost.

Before court opened, Lieutenant 
Commander Ralph G. Pennoyer. 
Judge advofote, said he expected to 
complete tills morning tbe exfimlna-i 
tion of Wiley, and that Richard -Dbal.i 
boatswain, second class, would Dei 
thb next witness. Wiley, Deal and 
Moody Erwin, metalamlth, were the 
only eurvlvors.

A3 Wiley returned to tbe stafid 
the discussion, of tl)e weather the 
night of . the Akron’s last flight, 
was resumed.

“Were you able to determine your 
position after you went aloft?" 
Pennoyer asked.

“No," Wiley replied, “not after 

(Oontlnoed on Page Two) ,

luid laid before 
velt.

Under the set up as outlined to
day in administration quarters, the 
Interstate Commerce CommlssioD 
would remain a separate unit re
taining its quasi-Judlcial fimctlona, 
while its administrative activities 
would be transferred to tbe new 
agency.

An assistant secretary of com
merce would preside over the trEuis- 
portatlon division, with four sepa
rate units imder him each beaded by 
a director.

The plan now rests on the Presi
dent’s desk. Expectations are that, 
barring unforeseen shifts, it soon 
will be ready for presentation to 
Congress.

Look for Passage 
Its reception there is problemati

cal, but administration key men ap
parently look for no great difficulty 
in getting Congressional enactment.

The proposed four divisions in the 
Commerce Department section 
would be divided as follows: Land 
transportation; waterways; aero
nautics, and' .communications.

Under the first would be rail-

(Continued On Page Beveo)

DYNAMITE WRECKS 
DETECTIVE’S HOME

Blast Throws Neighborhood 
hi Paiiic N̂  ̂ One is 

. i.ftu tr ’̂ lM rthls :S3odL
iYqile,, April. l;.-li(X P)-^ A 

d y w t t ^  ■ ; t oday 
wr4pkbiff'.*tKh fMint of tbe borne of

MULROONEY QUITS; 
TAKES STATE POST• J - •

New York Police Commis- 
sioner to Head Rom Con
trol Bodied.

New York, April 11.—(A P )~  
With Edward P. Mulrooney resign
ing to become bead of the State AI- 
cohoHa Control Board, New York 
aty*f)Mhaayor had today the Job of 
flndjag a new police commissioner.

Shortly after Governor .Lehman 
in Albany liust night suinounced his 
choice of Mulrooney to head the 
board, the police commissioner said 

uld present bis rsoignatlQp in 
to Mayor p ’Brleo todaiy.

Shaw Ignores Writers 
On New York Arrival

IS m uld 
arrltfcg 1

» m pl«ed
.J .. Mulrooney, who rose through

the ranks, from patrolman to In
spector before becoming commis
sioner, has held since he succeeded 
Grover Whalen about three years 
ago.

Mentioned as possibilities are 
Thomas P. McAndrews, secretary to 
the mayor, James J. Hoey, who was

(Continaed On Page Seven)

SEE STREET CARS 
FOR FIRST TIME

Arkansas Yonths So Fright
ened When They See CHy 
They Plan to Leave.

Sister Ship to the Akron
Ready For First Flight

• ♦ 
111—(AP)—^orew will.take their assignmeata to.Alpon, Ohio, April

and Boat In her new ooat of 
silvery fabric, the U. 8. 8. Macon, 
sister ship to tbe ULfated Akron, 
was undergolnf final inapeotlon to* 
day preparatory to a  first tour of 
the clouds.

O. W. 8ettla and his navql la* 
ipeotors clqnnberad over the e«t* 
wallu and rigftog whor# yastarday 
Gk)^yaar*2kppelln engioaers ex* 
amlaed tbe ship from bow to stem 
to final cha^up.

Tdm rrow  aha wUl ba twmed 
9 ^  to her craw oi:JS o m  and 18 
m loars under L ieut Ciatotoeadar 
Alger H. DraaaL Mambera of the

- ignmaj
■tattons and move tbelr luggago 
aboard, ready for tbe first flight sx* 
psoted to take place shortly after 
dawn Tburaday.

O. tbe same bebemotb length and 
girth, as the Akron, powereETby like 
glaot motori, the Macon nevartbe* 
less la expected by her builders 

' Ight
to

be faster and Urhter because of. 
many minor ramiements to * atrue* 
ture and equipment 

A corps of Obodyaar*Zeppalto en-.‘ 
gtoeera wlU be aboard vrith ' th f  
oraw OB the flrat fligh t About ate 
teats a r t  to be ru-\ n e b  daeignad to 

the powers of the ship to the

w iiu d g ^ ^ ti
boras

r Jepartpiant- of Jus- 
'is engaged in confl* 

igations ‘here for the
ties
dentiiU^ (aVj 
government

The bleat, broke windows in 15 
houses :neerby, .and threw a residen
tial , '  neighborhood in Elmhurst, 
Queens, Into;panic., No one was 
hu rt.

Gflalar, who said he saw thraa au* 
tomobllea’speed past the bduse 
shortly., before tbs explosion, refused 
to t»ll detectives the nature of the 
investlgitloB be has been making.

“They are of a' confidential na
ture." ho sal( .̂

OelBler'a wife and daughter ware 
asleep and be.was sitting to his liv
ing room when the blast iroeksd tbe 
neighborhood. to re . the pqrch 
off the Oelsler housq and.sbattared 
every window In it. Police were 
without oluei oa to the orimlqals, 
but astpressed the belief the axplo* 
live was 0 dynamite sU5k. , . .

Washington, April i i .—(AP)— 
William Oelaler,' whose home waa 
dynamltad today to New York, bda 
baan a  prohibition agant for about 
two yaars.

'̂ Ha WAS aaalgfiadi as ons of tha 
regular Mftota''att%3had to tha Navv 
York ofBOa. A.'wDaltympR,’ tha 

bItloB dlraotor, had ra o e l^  'ao 
early today oa tha' dyBhaib>'

Fort 8mitb, Ark., April 11—(AP) 
—Three youqg bill men who came 
over the mountains to help the new 
President with bis forestry piagram 
found a strange world of trains, 
street cars, and noise too much lor 
their nerves last night. So they’re 
going home.

Tbe trio, obviously frighte-ied and 
bewildered by unaccustomed s i^ .  
roundings was found huddled '.u the. 
shadows of a downtown alley by af 
startled patrolman. i

Jesse Richman, 20, toe leader of> 
tbe expedition, sold he and his' 
compEintoDS lived near Black Fork, 
40 miles back in the hills near the 
Oklahoma border.

Heard About Bleotlon 
“We beard they bad a new Presi

dent,” Rlcbmau continued, “and as 
bow be was puttin' folks to. work in 
the woods. We lowed we’d help out 
some."

Walking all day through forests 
and over the Ouachita mountains 
they came Inte yesterday to De
queen, Ark., where, Richman sold, 
“they saw their flrat train." They 
boarded the "cant" and came <m to 
Fort Smith. Tbe train and street 
cars, Richman confessed, “skeered 
us to death."

Never Saw Street Oar ‘
None bad seen a street car before 

yesterday; been In a town greatar 
than one hundred in population, or 
seen tbe inside ot a  barber shop, 
they said. They bad seen few auto
mobiles. The three were clothed 
outmoded 80 years ago.

PoUoe' Ohief' Hugh Connor ao- 
companled tha broniec youths to a 
place to Bleep. They c-ssured tbe at* 
taadant they - wouldn’t ' wait for 
breakfast.

"We’U-ba gltUif ’’fore daybreak;" 
laid. "Wa got a  long walk 

You couldn’t get u a ' m 
again. I t made us all

New York, ApriV 11 — (AP) — 
George Bernard Shaw came to New 
York today but he wouldn’t  talk and 
he wouldn’t  even listen. '

Some sixty or seventy persona, 
comprising magasine writers, 
motion picture photographers, news
paper photographers and plain ship 
news reporters, formed a reception 
committee which met tbe S. S.'Em- 
prese of Britain a t Quarantine ju t in 
New York's bay.

T he Irish wit and playwright re
fused'to see them, thus t a l^ g  to 
himself tbe distinction ot being the 
first celebrity to evade New York’- 
customary masa interview.

ShaWs Reply
In reply to a note from the recep

tion committee, wblcb waa signed 
on behalf of "The New York Press,” 
Shaw sent this reply:

“Tbe New York Press may return 
to its firesides and nurse tbe baby 
until tomorrow morning, except tbe 
enterprising, aection which came on 
board a t Havana and discus ed 
everything with mu for an hour and 
forty minutes. Today 1 am in train
ing for the Metropolitan Opera 
House tonight and may be regarded 
as deaf and dumb for tbe moment 
With regrets and apologies,

“G. B. 8.'.*
The question, tq v^hlch Shaw ;e- 

pll^.'W as put this way:
“Tile New YoFk press feels that 

unless you see fit to grant a  per
sonal interview there la no story to 
be written. We feel sure that you 
do not wish to be represented by a 
printed handout which of course, is 
not acceptable to us."

Tbe printed handout to which tbe 
question referred, was distributed 
to tbe newspapermen by a  press 
agent for the steam/toip line. This 
WM labeled “Shaw IBterview."

One reporter, who found Shaw in 
the ship’s dining room munching 
oatmeal and reading Upton Sin
clair’s “William Fox," handed to 
him tbe printed interview.

Shaw glanced over it.
“1 never said that," be expostu

lated. He read some more of tho 
interview, then leaned over towarc 
the reporter.

“TheriB’s nothing to it,” he said 
“What la it aU about?"

He declined to talk to the re 
porter, saying: “1 said in the note 
that I am in training for tonight. 
That Is eloquence enough."

To Talk Tonight
“Why should I talk,” he con 

tinned, “I have given my word that 
I won't talk. I am telling you, 
young man, that 1 can't talk. Any 
way, 1 am going to say plenty to
night"

From then on the Shavian front 
was Impregnable. Shaw abut him
self up in hla stateroom and re
mained long after tbe boat bad 
dooked.

Tbe printed interview which 
Shaw repudiated quoted him on tbe 
drama, the fimctlqn of the dra
matist, the clothes Victorian women 
wore, the clothes modem women 
don’t  wear, the corperate state, t 
CkgmmTmIsUo state, and the Fourth 
Elstate.

He was also quoted in a  predic
tion that the United States would 
“go farther than Russia.".

“If you put a stop to Communism 
in New York you wlU die in a 
week," he was quoted. ’’Already 
you have Communism. Your state 
owned street railways, water, light 
and power systems, are all exam
ples.”

The ship’s barber said tha t Bhaw 
had his whiskers trimmed every 
day on tbe way from San FrabClsco,

Altboo^ Detaib Are Kepi 
Secret News Leqks Ool 
That fiitirdy New Han is 
hcorporated in Meastira 
to Be Reported in Hart
ford Today.

WITH BRITAIN, FRANCE
--------  -̂------------- - T - r —-------------

President to Talk on Eco?, . i . ■ *

nonu'e Snbjects to Each
V .

Nation Separatdy, 
OriginaOy Planned.

as

Rlobmaa 
sbssd ot (Is. 
uasa-oara
^ek." ;

TBRABURY BALANOF

{ 0,i Auril ilv—(AP) ' — 
raoa^ts ib r  April 8 ware 

4,1B6,188J7; > eKpaBdlturei |S8 jl8 ,*  
86.64; baloBoe 1836,ITS,871.01. Cos* 

ionu dutlaa tor of April
im ra |4iMSi664.7a -

Waaktoiitoi 
Ttoifury reo( 

,1B0,1B8J7:

Washington, April 11.—(AP)— 
Although former Premier Edouard 
Herriot of France now plsms to be 
in Washington a t the same time as 
Prime ilnlster Ramsay MacDonald 
of Great Britain, President Roose 
velt does not expect to bold Joint 
conversations with the two on the 
economic subjects they have been 
asked to discuss.

Tbe intentlor is to stick to the 
origlDEd program of talking to each 
nation's representative individually, 
despite' word from Parts that Her
riot had moved up Us sailing date 
so as to be here with MacDonald.

State Department official's were 
busy today explaining that tbe list 
of nations invited to send special 
reprssentativea for Individual talks 
iraa' mode amall because it will not 
be posalble to bold extended discus
sions with every country in the 
world. Many other countries have 
sqown signs of wishing a  bid but 
none so far has ma(}e a definite re- 
qqeat . . .

No Joint Oonferenoe.
At the White HouAe it waa indi

cated that both MacDonald and Her
riot would be invited to stay there 
while in this couhtry, but this was 
not understood to imply a Joint con
ference, even though tbe two vlsli- 
ora might be gueqts there simultan* 
eouoiy.

To both France and Great Britain, 
the matter of revision of the wsr 
debts is paramount To tbe Presi-

(Continued Oa Page Seven)

MUSSOLINI RECEIVES 
FRENCH PEACE PLAN
Bat n Dace’s Proposal So 

Modified That Italy Can
not Accept It.

Rome, April 11—(AP) —Premier 
Mussolini today received from Henry 
de Jouvenel, French ambassador to 
Italy, the text of a French proposal 
b e a ^ g  on_ tbe premier’s four power 
peace plan.

D Duce saw the ambassador for a 
brief time last night and M. ds Jou
venel then banded over tbe memor
andum this morning.

The unofficial Italian reaction was 
that the memorandum contains a 
coimter proposal wblcb so consider
ably niodifled tbe Mussolini peace 
plan tha t It cannot be * ccepted.

A statement of the Fascist Grand 
(Council April 6 that the>plan must 
stand aa, it is without modification 
still holds good, it was said. Signor 
Musaolini, is willing to accept a 
■light re-woi-ding, it was explained, 
but the French memorandum con
tains fundamental ckangea.

At the same time, tbe frlendlinesa 
of the tone of tbe memorandum 
was commented upon here favorably 
as wall as the careful attention the 
French have given tbe plan-.

The premier will receive Captain 
Hermann Goering, minister without 
portfolio in the German Cabinet, 
Slid bis party this afternoon. I t was 
thought they undoubtedly will dis
cuss tbs memorandum.

Nicholas Parts 
From Morganatic. Wife

Bucharest, Rumania, April 11.—i 
(AP)—Prince NioAblaa and bit 
morganatio wife, Jana Lucia DeletJ, 
have aeparated, it baa been learned 
from usually wall (B|ormed sources, 
and tha prince shortly will return to 
Rumania, to reauma all his royal 
rights and preroga^vea.

CotoddAnlally, tha • newspaper 
Adaverul said that Queen Maî a 
waa Instrumental • • to • bringtog 
about a . reconoUlatlea betwaan 
Prtooa NIoholaa and hlii brothfr, 
idng Carfil.

Tha marriage to Novsmher. 1981, 
of Prtooe NIoholaa o f Rutoapiai tot 
ftoopd aoB of <)uaeo liarie, a i^  
^ 9. Jana Luoto Dalari, a uoph 
Bcwr,. dliplafsed hit b r a t^ , Rli^

toe marrlagt, It was said, be or
dered all reooKli of the oeremony 
destroyed and 'called to the prtooe 
and hla brida for . a  conference, but 
t h ^  refused to come. ‘

Erooe NlCiiolaa, who waa 38 
yefua old a t toe time ot his naar- 
rlaga, wa* known as one ot the faat- 
esi motoriita to Rumania. I t wha 
■aid hiidrqvs a t 136 mllea per-hour 
to order tol.rsaeh toe village of 
Toban, wbare toe oeremony waa

Hartford, April 11—(AP) — A 
beer control bill believed to Involve 
an altogether different method of 
control from any yet suggested waa 
reported today to have toe. special 
support of the Legislature’s Judi
ciary sub-committee drafting a  
liquor measure.

Details ot tbe proposed pi*w 
could not be learned. l%e sub-com
mittee consisting of Representatives' 
Baldwin and Thoms and Senator 
Alcorn, was expected to report to 
the Judiciary committee tola after
noon.

I t  was announced after the sub
committee’s meeting yesterday a t• 
temoon that' a separate bill for ad
ministering toe sale of beer abd 
wine as distinct from toe sale of 
bard liquors in toe event of repeal 
of toe 18th amendment, would Zh 
recommended. If approved by the 
whole Judiciary committee, a ' re
port to toe G«ieral Assembly. to
morrow was expected.

Ikitirely New Method
From a reliable source It was re

ported that toe bill to be propoacd 
by the sub-committee involved a  
"wide" method of control never be
fore considered in toe matter in this 
state.

Representative Thoms la a  Damo- 
crat, while toe other two memIMM 
of the sub-committee are Republi
cans. Governor Cross, suppOTted by 
Democratic leaders^ baa exprtaMd 
a u p ^ rt of toe state commlwon 
plan supported by toe Bueklty 

Yrbile m oof Ra-
pul» t hiy -igY» nfCTHtfnlnff '
Rm  control too ban(8i of tbe 
county cdmmiaitoDeif;

Govemoria Appeal 
Governor . Cross ' hi. an ap

peal to the people of, toe a t m  
last night said,the stats,faced a  
‘crisis of toe'first magnitutle” in'tba 
debate over toe administration of 
liquor..control by a -state commla- 
slon or by the county commlaaloe- 
ers as was toe custom before probl- 
bitlon. A change.in.toe. Bueklegr 
cdmmisslon’s recommendations t̂p 
provide for toe latter is being 
rxtively supported, by ' RepubUm 
leaders to such an-extent that Ob
servers expect it to become a. p a s ^ '  
issue.

At toe same time the Buokiey 
oommlasion, finding its recom
mendations the objects of onslaught 
from all sides, issued a  statement tp  
“clarify” toe situation and to da^  ̂
cfare its firm opposition to *’decent>- 
rationaJ control. Tbe statemen'^ 
by both Governor Cross and -na 
commission agreed they would .not 

>pose certain other “minor 
anges” In toe suggested bill.
Neither m ention^ toe proposal.ta; 

divide toe two questions. Apparent^ 
r they bad not heard of toe suggea- 
ion a t toe time their addresses were 

made.
_____  >

^OTH SIDES ORGANIZE 
Hartford, April 11—(AP) —Stapn. 

were taken today b; both support
ers and enemies of toe prohllntloa 
laws to muster strength in back of 
toe state commisalop plan of liquor 
control as suggested by too Buduey 
study commission. ;

Letters in favor of toe state c<xi- 
trol, aa opposed to control by too 
county commissioners, were aeqf 
tw toe Connecticut branob ot too 
lu m en ’s Organisation for National.- 
Prohibition Reform and placed on 
to t desk today of. eytiy member of.. 
either House. The Rev. LUtoer^ A / - 
Welgle, president of toe Connectlouc 
Council of Cburohee And Religious 
Education, sent a latter to saob a t 
toe 140 ProtestAnt ministers l̂if tb* 
s^te .•

The leter from the Women’s or- 
ganizAtlon, elgntd by Mrs. Ludua F. 
Robinson, Jr., atate chairman waa a*̂ , 
follows: . . ,

“On behalf of the axecutlve com
mittee of. toe Woman’s  Organlaatton 
for National ProMbltier Reform, an 
organisation of 86,000 Gonneotleut 
women 1 earnestly urge you to enpf 
port too Uquor control bul aubmltted ‘ 
by too',gDvernor*i oomnsladoB of 
one dnuiar-thereto«  ̂ '

’The Women’!  O rm laatlon  fOf 
N a tiq i^  Prbhlbltldn jl^foinB strong
ly oppoaea a  Uquor oontrol ajratem 
which contemplatea qny supesw ob 
by toe county cofnmtwloners." <y toe coil 

TBRIw FAM±JVXm  TRVtffL

Orange, Conn., April 11.—(AP)—t ’ 
Three men were eUgbtly b u it tOif  ̂
day 'when they ■ItppM 'olf #iaqavtag < 
tfttbk'oB #blob 'a aMe^bbard of ̂  ) 
body hAdfAUan outarwdf IRo (
belonged-to *S. D / WbBdrutt 
•So&i BMd * oouMiiv. .ftiuL
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PICK TWO ORCHESTRAS 
FOR HOSPITAL DANCE

<*

“Barn Dance” at Armory April 
19 to Have Old Fashioned 
and Modem Music.
The committee that le in cha^e  

of the Barn Dance to be given 
April 19 by nursea a t the Manches
ter Memorial hospital assisted by 
several o tte rs  Interested in the 
hospital met last night and select
ed the music for the occasion. 
Charles Burke’s orchestra was 
signed to play for the square 
dances and A1 Behrend’s Country 
Club orchestra for the social danc
ing. At times these two orchestras 
will combine. Carl Wlganowskl has 
been secured as the singing 
prompter for the occasion.

, The dance, given for the benefit 
1 of the hospital, seems assured of 
, financial success as there are 
' about a score who have volunteer

ed to underwrite the cost should 
; there be any loss, but from the 
1 number of tickets already sold and 
! those who have shown their Inten- 

Uons of purchasing tickets the 
committee expects to be able to 
carry the event with success.

CONVENTION DELEGATES 
PICKED BY K. OF C.

AKRON’S OFHCERS, CREW 
DID THEIR D U n-W IL E Y

(Continued F’roro Page Ono)

Special Agent Makes Visit to 
Council — Congratulates 
Members on Showing.

Campbell Council K. ot C., at their 
regular meeting last night elected 
delegates to the state convention 
which is to be held It Meriden on 
Monday, May 9. Following the 
rules of the order, Paul Morlarty, 
the present grand knight was elect
ed as a delegate and Wilbrod Mes
sier was selected as the second dele
gate. William Shea, a  past grand 
knight of Campbell Council will also 
attend as he is entitled to a seat in 
the convention through his eleva 
tlon to the position of district de
puty. a

At last night’s meeting there was 
an official visit made to the councili 
by Special Agent Dailey of New 
England for the K. of C., who spent 
the afternoon in an audit of the 
books and a t the meeting later in 
the evening congrattilated the coun
cil on its fine showing and the good 
standing in which the membership 
was found and also the increase in 
members.

PARLEY TO ATTEND

Bridgeport, Ap;ll 11.—(AP) — 
Postmaster General James A. Far- 

'ley. National chairman of the Demo
cratic Party, will attepd the testi
monial dinner here Saturday eve
ning for his Cabinet assosiate, At
torney General Cummings, it was 
announced today by Democratic 
National Commltteemtm Archibald 
McNeil, chairman of the committee 
Ion arrangements.

8:30 or 8:45, because fog obscured 
the ground.”

Wiley added, however, that the 
pojition of the Akron was known 
to her officers “within a degree of 
accuracy of 20 miles.”

“I know this to be true,” he 
said, “because when I was in the 
water I had the idea we were near 
Bamegat Light, which later proved 
to be more or less correct.”

"What in your opinion caused the 
ship to descend so suddenly the 
second time?” Pennoyer asked.

“I t  was imdoubtedly a down cur
rent' of air,” Wiley replied.

“When the ship was falling so 
rapidly the second time,” Pennoyer 
asked, “do you know if any effort 
was made to use the swiveling pro
pellers?”

“I do not believe so,” Wiley re
plied, “though I cannot be positive,”

Wiley then explained that it 
would take about 45 seconds to tilt 
the propellers and that during that 
time the ship would lose dynamic 
lift.

The Akron’s propellers, the only 
exposed part of her motors, were 
adjustable — so that they could be 
tilted downward for lifthig power,

Returning to a discussion of the 
electrical storm surrounding the 
Akron when she went down, Wiley 
said he believed the airship might 
have been struck by lightning 
without being damaged. He said he 
believed she would react to light 
ning as a cloud would, gathering 
on its surface static electricity and 
discharging it.

In answer to questions of Pen
noyer, Wiley said that previous 
damage to the Akron had not 
weakened her structure and that 
repairs had been made satisfacto
rily.

Pennoyer asked about “the sharp 
gust” which Wiley hadisaid struck 
the sh'p, but which he did not feel 
through the control cabin window.

Wiley said he had decided it was 
not a gust of air which shook the 
ship.

“I am now of the opinion,” he 
said, “that this shock was caused 
by the stem of the airship hitting 
the water.

“I base this conclusion on the 
following points: i

“I did not feel any wind Wow 
through tte  control car. The feel of 
the shock was different from any I 
had ever experienced before, and of 
course, having experienced a num
ber of gusts of wind, T was puzzled.

"Also, when T spoke of an alti 
tude of 800 feet at about that time, 
I said I could not place the report 
accurately chronologically and 
could not reconcile my Impres
sions.”

“After the rudder control broke,” 
Wiley added, “it meant to me that 
the ship bad broken in tw o,.

“I waited for the shock When the 
stern would hit the water. I t never 
came.”

Girders Buckled
Another basis for hlr conclusion, 

Wiley said, was tha t Deal and Er
win, the two surviving enlisted 
men, both had reported to him they

FASHION-WISE WOMEN ALWAYS 
LOOK TO RUBINOW’S FOR THEIR

Coats
i l i i i

One reason is such 
coats as this—with 
superior wolf pelts 

•' on fine woolen

$15.95
OTHER COATS—mannish, 
swagger and dress styles—

to $24-95

I

Choose your Easter outfit tomorrow. 
Our enlarged alteration- staff 'w ill 
have it ready for Easter.

saw-tlM girders *amidahlp had buo« 
kled.

Furthermore, he went on, he had 
noticed a  second before t te  crash 
that the ship’s ground speed was 
almost negligible—tte  ship was 
virtually stuuUng still.

Then too, he pointed out t te  low
er rudder controls had bsen t te  
first to carry away anr' tbs lower 
rudder naturally would 1^ t te  first 
part of the tail surface to he im
mersed.

Still another basis for his con
clusion was t te  fact that he learn
ed how t te  chief petty officer had 
shouted t te  order “all hands for
ward” Just before t te  control car 
crashed. “Whether he saw t te  wa
ter or not, I do not know,” Wiley 
said.

Pennoyer asked him If be had 
suggested to Captain McCord his 
personal belief that a  westward 
course, ra tte r  than t te  easterly 
course McCord ordered, would take 
them out of the storm. He said he 
bad.

He was next asked about a “mis
take” he mentioned yesterday by 
which t te  course of t te  ship was 
changed 50 degrees Instead of 16.

“The course was 106, and the 
captain ordered a change 15 de
grees to t te  left,” WUey eald. *’A 
little later he ordered another 16 
degrees to the left, he told me, and 
hie order was misinterpreted as 60 
degrees.”

Wiley said he believed t te  60-de
gree change was "satisfactory” 
and that it had taken t te  ship 
away from the lightning.

"to my opinion,” he added, "the 
mistake had no bearing on later 
events, although It might have 
had.”

After a  moment’s pause, Wiley 
added, raising his voice slightly: 
“I t  was Immaterial.”

The questioning next turned to 
t te  Akron’s safely equipment.

“Was the Akron fitted with life 
boats or rafts?” he was asked.

“The Akron carried one alr-in 
flated life raft,” he replied, "with 
a  capacity, I  think, of 14 persons, 
All the pillows, mattresses and 
sleeping bags were suitable for flota
tion and were considered such equip
ment.”

"Were life preservers carried in 
addition?”

"I am not sure we habitually car
ried life preservers. Sometimes 
when we went over t te  sea we car
ried them, as I have seen them \m- 
d .• my bunk.”

”Do you know what motivated t te  
captain in leaving when he knew 
that the weather would not be 
suitable for bis mission next day,” 
Pennoyer asked, referring to t te  
compass calibration planned for the 
Newport, R. L, area.

”I do not know but I nave an 
opinion we could carry out o tter 
trials. We have enough projects to 
keep us busy, if we were unable to 
carry out one,” Wiley replied.

Pennoyer said he was through 
W itt the witness, whereupon Ad
miral Butler, presiding offloei a t  tha 
hearing, began to question Wiley.

“What are the regulations relative 
to carr3rlng life preservers on air
ships?” t te  admiral asked.

“I know of none,” Wiley replied. 
Captain Harry Shoemaker, one of 

the three members ol the boards 
.asked Wiley if he recalled any par
ticular noises a t the time of the 
“severe gust of wind.”

"The first noise I recall,” Wiley 
replied, “was the breaking of the 
rudder control cables. I  bad an Idea 
the sheaves were carried away.” 

Deal said that when t te  “gust” 
which Wiley- had described bit the 
Akron, be saw longitudinal girders 7 
and 8 break.

He said as the airship went down, 
her inclination by the bow was the 
greatest he had ever experienced in 
a  dirigible.

Having made his way forward, up 
through t te  slanting ship, he said he 
was standing with o tte r members 
of t te  crew when she bit t te  water.

He told of going down with t te  
ship, how his right leg was caught, 
and bow, after be had pulled himself 
loose, be. came to t te  surface and 
saw t te  wreck of t te  Akron drifting 
away, and then how he clung to 
gas tank until bis rescue by the 
German tanker Phoebus.

While telling his story Dsal had 
spoken hurriedly, staring a t  the 
floor. As he finished, he raised his 
glance and said:

“And that’s all I remember.”
At 11:55 a. m. court recessed un 

til 1 p. m.

■BdEBomroT d o o io b s

Doctors on emergency call 
here tomorrow afternoon will 1^ 
as follows: Dr. N. A. Burr, 
Phone 8030, and Dr. B. C. Rig- 
gins. Phone 4648.

“it

ABOUT TOWN
Mllikowskl, The Florist, has an 

Caster window display that is a t
tracting the Interest ot young and 
old. 1110 novel feature ot the die- 
day Is a  small rsallstle pool In the 
breground supplied with water 

: rom a small stream trickling 
hrough t te  moss bank. The pool Is 
nhaUted by several live baby ducks. 
The back ground of t t e  display Is 
banked solidly with Easter lilies, 
rambler roses and hydrangea.

A baby health oUnlo will be held 
a t the T. M. C. A. buUdlng Wed
nesday afternoon from 3 to 4 
o’clock. This Is free and mothers 
are urged to attend.

According to  the closing schedule 
of t te  South Merchants Division of 
t te  Chamber of (Commerce, IckCal 
stores will remain open aU day Good 
Friday.

A dog, owned by John Griffin, of 
118 Wells street, and valued by him 
a t 8300, was killed by a  Perrett A 
Glenney bus, opierated by Lucius 
Sherman, In front of Burke’s store 
on Spruce street yesterday after
noon.

A slight accident took place on 
Spruce street yesterday afternoon 
when Glen Bishop of 26 Lawrence 
street, Hartford, driving east on 
Pearl street, collided with an auto
mobile driven by John F. Colombat, 
of 464 Hartford Road, who was 
driving north on Spruce street

The children’s service tomorrow 
afternoon a t St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church will be omitted.

SPLIT IN PARTY
OVER LABOR BILL

(Oonttooed From Page Ooe)

in God’s name are we here for If 
not to protect our pecmlsT”

When Minority Leader John 
■u^arhh^m. movsd that tt«  bUl be 
tabled and printed In t te  journal 
many Republicans voted In favor ot 
the motion and none raised an ob
jection.

The Hoxise rejected t te  bill pro
viding for a  80 hour week without 
debate.

A measure which would cut t te  
travel allowance of Legislator! from 
lOe to 9c a  mils was also rejected. 
Rep. Joe Gamer Setlll, iponsor of 
t te  bUl, told t t e  House that ha oould 
not lee “how t te  leglslatora could 
have the face to out everyone else's 
■alaxy and not accept some reduc
tion ot their own pay.”

A lek v l^  t te  j^ace of t te  late 
George W. Hanoury of Newlng 
vacant, waa paaaed and Speaker 
William Hanna later announced that 
Rep. William C. Hungerford of Wa- 
tem w n will be House chairman ot 
t te  motor vshlclec committee and 
named Rep. John MoGarry of New 
London, a i a  member of t te  commit
tee.

Another report of t te  fish and 
game committee was recommitted 
today, when the House decided to 
wltAold action of a  bill which would 
create 200 specla; fish and game 
wardens a t 81 a year. Several of 
t te  committee’s bills have been re
committed during t te  present ses
sion.

Among t te  bills passed today In 
t te  regular order of business were 
measures providing for regulation 
of automobiles in livery service and 
set-offs In case of Insolvent Indus
trial banks.

A bill providing for jail sentence 
penalties for non-payment of wages 
was tabled, retaining its place on the 
calendar.

undivided profits; requiring that 
cans by stats banks and trust com
panies m  more than 10 par cent at 
the capital must ba.raduead to tha t 
amount by July, 1988;,limiting loana 
to directors ot five pw  cant ot ths 
total of capital and surplus, limit
ing mortgage loan Invaatmento of 
Industrial banks to proptfty In this 
state, and prohibiting offlcara or 
employes of state banks and trust 
co m p ^es  from receiving eompen- 
satlon for recommending a  loan.

A blir which would pla.;! on the 
defendant In an aooldMt case the 
burden of proof that tha driver at 
an automobile waa not the agent 
of t te  owner was rejected on an un
favorable report Another bill re
jected on au unfavorable report 
would appropriate 88,000 for addi
tional equipment for t te  medical 
Btaff a t the state prison.

ELECTION CONTEST 
REACHBaiNeRESS

Testimony in Goss4ionnley 
Dispute Ordered Printed 
for House Committee.

Mrs. Bessie Farris, Mrs. Evelyn 
Akrigg and daughter Marjorie, 
Mrs. Myra Fitzgersdd, Mrs. Jack 
White and Deputy Mrs. Susan Kast- 
ner attended the meeting of Kiowa 
Council, D. of P. of Winsted last 
night. Councils were represented os 
follows: Hartford, Bridgeport, New 
London, Rockville, New Haven, 
Bristol, Torrington, Stamfortl, Bran
ford, Naugatuck, West Havaa'‘aiMl 
Falls Village. About 115 a ttilUlad 
t te  banquet which ' followtlt'^tlW 
“ Wting. _____

Girl Reserves will omit 8 I t  
monthly meeting tonight 
the presentation of “The 
a t High school hall. ’The 
meet tomorrow afternoon 
school at t te  High school. .

Marcel R. Jofjert of 1ST 
street hsui accepted appoint 
a  second lieutenant In t te  Qiiarter- 
master’s Reserve Corps, It was an
nounced this week, and Charles B. 
’Turner, a teacher a t Mancheister 
High, has been appointed ilrst lieu
tenant in t te  Cavalry Reserve 
Corps.

The American Legion band will 
meet a t the State Armory tomor
row night a t 7:30 o’clock.

Members of MEmchester Tent, 
No. 2, Knights of the Maccabees, 
who have not already made reser
vations for t te  oyster supper to
morrow evening in t te  Balch and 
Brown hall, are urged to do so at 
once. The meal will be serv«>d a t 7 
o’clock and t te  knights have the 
privilege of inviting their wives, 
sweethearts or o tter members of 
the family. Commander George 
Bidwell is planning a program and 
general good time to follow tte  
meal. Joseph Burke heads t te  com
mittee of arrangements and reser
vations may be made to him or 
Record Keeper A. L. Brown.

On Picket Duty 
All The Time

We are on the watch for ad
vance information ahd new de
velopments that may affect our 
business.

We are ever on the alert so to 
offer our trustworthy clients—

The Best at 
the Lowest 

Possible Price
Granulated Sugar, a  o

10 lb. doth sack . . .  C  
Oakite,

pkg. .. .'..............
J e ll-0 ,8 pkgs.

f o r ...........•...............
Sheffield Sealect Milk,

tall cans, 8 f o r ___
Krasdale Mayonnaise,

16 oz. j a r ................
Hillsdale Asparagus 

Tips, No. 1 Ig. c a n . .
Ivory Snow,

2 pkgs. f o r ........ •
Rinso, large

p k g ...................... >.
Chase & Sanborn's

Dated C offee...........
Krasdale White Meat Calif or-1 

nia Tuna,
2 No. H  cans.........•

MAHIBU'8
OROemkT

188 S pruce  l^ tree t

WOULD USE ROAD 
FUNDS FOR NEEDY

Hartford, April 11.—(A P )~  Di 
venrion of 826,000,000 of t te  receipts 
of the highway department to tte  
towns of t te  state fbv relief work 
was sought today by Rep. Oscar A 
H. Dannenberg of Bridgeport, in a 
petltlor presented to t te  House.

In a  prepared statement Issued 
to t te  newspapers, Dannenberg 
stated that some Immediate action 
must be taken to afford relief as 
private and town funds were prac
tically exhausted.

’The petition was referred by 
Speaker William Hanna to t te  com
mittee on roads, rivers and bridges.

Dannenberg eald that nothing had 
be done during t te  three months 
In which t te  present session has 
been in progress to aid t te  people of 
t te  atata.

“If this Assembly adjourns with
out passing some aort of relief bill 
we will have aecomplished nothing” 
ha aold. “UTafortunatoly t te  utili
ties will be permitted to continue to 
plunder t te  peojde of the state, but 
the owner of realty will oontioM to 
suffer from unbearable taxation 
Useless county employeei will be 
permitted to plunder t te  counties. 
Places win ba provided for Repub
lican lame ducka in t te  county court 
bouaea. Tbs reprssentativ«4i en  t te  
o tter aide of t te  Hoube will oon- 
tlnue to bertay their oonstitUMta 
and to vote against tte lr  Interests.

“How long ahall the people ot 
Conneetiout contiiua to be disen
franchised In tte lr  own Capitol?” be 
asked.

“In preoanting this petition I am 
anticipating tte  pasri^vneae and la- 
dlfferanca of tha other aida Of the 
House to the cry and damand of the 
people. If It is dlforderely to tiy 
to get relief for pec^de of Conneo- 
ticut I shall oontlaua to ba disorder
ly. Tlie IndeseribaMa hum a euf* 
ferisf haa bam unchackad axoept 
for i^vato AUiaathnpgr sod rattaf 
extsndad by tha mualefpaUtlaa. Bvaa 
thasa soureaa of rattaf, it la now 
fsawally oopoeded, h art bam prae* 
ttooUy eshatutod, altbeugb tba Bead 
Is greatar than evat before.

I “Food for our hungry people la 
iiBom lBlpoftaiit tb a 'B iw  lebaa*** ,

IN ’THE SENATE 
Hartford, April Hi — (AP) 

W itt two Republican Senators 
voting with t te  Democrats, the un
favorable report of the Judiciary 
committee .on t te  women’s jury 
service bill was rejected today on 
roll call vote of 19 to 14.

After rejecting the committee 
report, the Senate voted to table 
the bill for the calendar and prlnt- 
iBg. Senators Cornelius C. Costello 
Of Groton and John D. Milne of 
Norwalk voted with t te  Demo- 
arats.

The vote followed a long debate 
Opened by Senator Howard W. Al- 
QOm who said he felt t te  “rank 
and file” of women in th? state did 
not wish compulsory Jury service 
Senator Frank 8. Beridn,-majority 
loader, said that argument “sounds 
Ifte the argument of a parent 
against a child,” and said the only 
argnment on t l^  question was on 
t te  matter ot citizenship already 
granted women.

Senator Costello e'-plaining his 
vote, said he believed RepubllcEm 
women were in favor of t te  bill.

’The bill provides that women 
face jury service under the same 
conditions as men except for cer
tain exemptions such as women 
tajeing care of small cbildiren or 
nursing members of their families 
or trained nurses actively engaged 
to t te  practice of t te  profession.

’The Senate received t te  nomina
tion of Karl T. Phillips of Putnam 
as a member of the board of par
dons to fill t te  vacancy left by tte  
r^gna tion  of S. B. Overlock of 
Putnam. The nomination was for 
four 3rears beginning t te  first Mon 
day in June, 1983.

The nominations of William G. 
Newton and T. A. D. Jones of New 
Haven and Lewis H. Warner of 
West Haven as New Haven harbor 
commissioners, and of Johnstone 
Vance of New Britain, Joseph H. 
Lawlor of Waterbury and Walter 
J. Couper of New Haven as mem
bers of t te  board of arbitration and 
mediation were confirmed.

A bill authorising New Haven to 
Invest 25 per cent of the city de
posits in t te  closed Mechanics 
Bank in stock of an Institution to 
be organised and take over t te  in
stitution’s affairs was adopted and 
sent to t te  House under suspension 
of t te  rules. I t was adopted In that 
body a  riiort time later.

The city bad 82,08C.OOO tied up 
when t te  Institution closed. City 
officials, supporting this measure, 
estimate Its adoption would make 
SO per cent of this sum Immedi
ately available.

Senator Alcorn, debating the 
jury service bill, said statistics 
showed jury trials In this state were 
reducing In number, and more cases 
were being tried directly to t te  
courto.

“The present setup of jury ser
vice,” he said, “provides all the 
Jurymen need^. 1 think It would 
be a  decided Imposition to place this 
burden on women, and I think they 
would find out that It be onerous 
duty.”

Admitting that there was a  “faU- 
Ing off” in jury service, Senator Ber- 
gln said “faith in t te  courts would 
be increased considerably If those 
involved knew ladles were sitting on 
the jury.” He declared t te  present 
system was resulting in t te  “pro
fessional juror” because most men 
were not available for jury duty due 
to the p i ^  of t te lr  businesses, and 
declared t te  uia of women would 
end this praotlee.

Saya Women Know
Senator John D. Bladkall, Demo

crat, said *it la very difficult to tell 
whether a  man on ilia w ltneu stand 
la or not and It la impossible 
for a  man to tall whether a  woman 
la tWlng the truth, but womw 
Jurors cao quickly tali wben one of 
t te lr  sex Is toUlng the truth."

Senator Cramer, Republican, said 
ha waa not convlncad that courts 
Witt women jurors would “be more 
apt to bring In a  verdict of guilty 
If t te  defendant la guilty, or In- 
ttoeent if the defendant is innocent, 
than la now dona.”

Itv aa  bank bUla ware adopted 
8rem tha oalandar. They ware: Ba- 
qulriag Industrlaf banka to main
tain rasarva funds eg not lass than 
10 p fr osBt eg tfciir total Uahilltlsn 
OB uahypottaoatod ooT^oates of 
(hdebtodnass; limiting purchases of̂  
r ^ l  f i ta to i iF  in4uakMl baBka»li^4 

par em i of aurplus n n i J

Washington, April 11.—(AP)— 
’The entire testimony In t te  election 
contest brought against Representa- 
tive Goss (R., Conn.) by Martin J. 
Gormley, Democrat, was ordered 
printed today for t te  benefit of a  
House committee after Clerk South 
’Trimble refused to  consider a  mo
tion by Goss’ attorney to strike out 
all the evidence.

A t an informal conference in t te  
House clerk’s office, William J . Lar
kin of Waterbury, Coimecticut, who 
is representing Goss In t te  case, 
asserted t te  notice of contest was 
very general and that none of t te  
testimony was relevant. ’Trimble 
said, however, he bad no authority 
to rule on the evidence but that only 
pass it on to the election committee.

Larkin nevertheless submitted a  
brief giving his reasons why tte  
testimony should not be printed. It 
will go to the committee together 
with an offlcicd copy of t te  eindenee 
and a large group of exhibits.

Gormley’s Lawyer.
Gormley was represented a t t te  

meeting by his attorney, John Mc- 
Carran, and bis brother ’Thomas 
Gormley of Washington. McCarran 
requested that all the testimony be 
printed m booklat form, but said be 
did not admit t te  relevancy of tes
timony by witnesses for Goss.

’Trimble said nearly two weeks 
probably will be required for print
ing t te  record, which in typewritten 
form made a  stack more than six 
inches high. Briefs will then be 
filed by both parties and with all the 
other documents will be submitted 
by Trimble co Speaker Rainey.

I t  was considered possible this 
action might not be reached during 
the sjiecial session and that t te  case 
would not be referred to one of the 
three election committees until the 
regular session starts next January. 
’There is no limit on tha time in 
which t te  Committee must consider 
t te  case.

McCarran and Larkin told Trim
ble t t a t  t te  record was singularly 
free from attorney’s arguments.

"The whole contest has been car- 
ried on in a  very amicable way.’ 
commented Larkin.

The case was the first ot more 
than a  dozen pending contests to 
reach Trimble.

STATE POUCE SEEK 
HIT AND RUN DRIVER

SA R D EiraD B  MEHBERS 
SEENEWNASnnmUMS

M id d le to w v  Dfan E x h ib its  
''G o ldsa  .Glssm** V v i t i y  « t  
L a s t I ^ h i ' s  Mestinff*

Howard D. SouttworiSi, horticul
turist of Mlddlstown, was the 
guest speaker a t t te  April meeting 
of the Manchester Garden club 4ast 
Bight meatliig w n  In the 
social room of t te  T. M. C. A., 
w l ^  was fined with members and 
g isata. Flowsra on exhibit Included 
a  display of the dainty tria Ractl- 
culata by Mrs. Albert Hemtngway. 
which have been blosswmlng for 
weeks co t te  south side of her 
home on Sununlt s tree t Mr. South- 
worth brought with him a variety 
of fragrant and beautiful annualx 
including annual larkspur in white 
and colors, atooks, l ^ e  laca flower, 
snapdragons, sweet peas, nasturti
ums, and calendulas. ’These hot
house grown favorites were de
lightful to contemplate during tte  
meeting, partfcularly t t e  new 
“Golden Gleam” nasturtium which 
most of t te  gardeners had not seen 
outside t te  pages of t te  seed cata
logues. ’This 8weet-4cented, rich 
colored variety la of semi-running 
habit, partially double, and fine for 
cuttij^. I t  is bound to be a winner 
this summer among aimual stand
bys.

O tter flowers that Mr. South- 
worth recommended for trial were 
venedlum, Guinea (Sold marigolds, 
Mexican zinnias, annual ebrsrsan- 
themums, annual dahlias and Im
proved larkspurs and bachelor but 
tons. ’The novelties which are gen
erally to be found in t te  front 
pages of t te  seed catalogues are 
wen worth trying, he said. Pleas 
ing color combinations be suggest
ed were pUox Drummondl In t te  
yellow variety with blue ageratum; 
yellow snapdragons and velvety 
yellow and brown marigolds; Rosy 
Mom petunias, ageratum and 
Sweet Alyssum.

Mr. Souttworth stressed t te  im
portance of buying good seed and of 
using t t e  spade ra tte r than tte  
rake to prepare it before sowing; 
again ta  see t t a t  t te  soil is pul 
verized; also t t a t  it wlU faU apart 
when squeezed In t te  hand ra tte r 
than caking. He advised sowing t te  
seed thinly and when tte  seedlings 
appear thinning out to give them 
plenty of room and full sun. A good 
soaking once a  week is better than 
continual light spiinkling. ’There 
are several plants like mlgnonAtte 
California and o tter poppies that 
will not bear transplanting. When 
sewing in pots in t te  house, use only 
three or four seeds. However, aim 
to give an "eyeful” in t te  beds or 
borders, sufficient floweis to make 
generous splotches of color and 
continuous blossoms. He gave much 
valuable cultiural information and 
a t t te  close of his talk answered 
numerous questions.

The Garden club voted to donate 
810 to t te  American Legion for t te  
purchase of seeds for thS home gar
dens this spring. It was also votec 
to hold a large flower show in the 
fall t te  coming season, and possl' 
bly a small spring show for tte  
members. ’The committee appointed 
by President Walter WlrtaUa to 
make arrangements includes Mrs. 
Charles WiUetts, Mrs. W. W. Eells, 
C. W. Blankenburg, George Clark 
Euid t te  president ex-offlcio.

Mrs. Everett J. Simmonds won tte  
attendance prize.

TO LEAVE FOB MEXICO
Raleigh, N. C., April 11.—(AP)— 

Josephus Daniels, ambassador to 
Mexico and publitter of t te  Raleigh 
News and OiDserver, will leave to
night for Mexico City.

n
BEGINS i O m  30

Conet L rii: Tlu$ te ir '^  
Await Ruhfoad to U n  
j ^ C h u g e .

Daylight Saving T la* — ftbm  
clocks are tumad ahead one iMur to 
conserve daytime—will s ta rt nmoh 
later thia year than In ■ pravloiia 
years, due to t ta  method oaad by 
the New York, New Haven aad 
Hartford railroad la _puttiiig tha 
changa Into affect. In a  raU ro^ 
changes over to daylight time on t te  
last Sunday In April, which falls on 
t te  last day of the m entt, t ta  80tt, 
this year.

’The railroad la t te  first to make 
the change each year aad other 
places of business ttan  fbUow suit. 
Daylight Saving win ba In fores un
til t te  last Sunday In Saptambari 
t ta  24th.

CANTATA-PAGEANT 
AT SWEDISH CHURCH

Emanuel Lutheran CMMrcn̂  
and Junior Choir to P rese t 
‘The Glory of the CroM."
“Tha Glory of t t a  Cross,” an 

Easter cantata-pageant wlU ba pre
sented a t t ta  Emanuel Lutheran 
church 6n Blaster Simday avanlBg a t  
7 o’clock. ’The cast Includes fully 60, 
children of t te  ohureh school and 
juxiior choir. Mrs. K. E. Eriokoon 
is directing t te  speaking parts and 
Organist Helge Paaraon the alngtag.' 
Miss Beatrice Johnson, tCISi Esther 
Johnson and several of t t e  Sunday 
school teachers are arranging for 
t te  floral decorations- and oostumes.

’The story of the Maataria perseeu- 
tionl death on the cross ana glorifi
cation a t t te  first Easter Is la -  
presslvely told in song and atoiy. 
Principal speaking roles 7-re being 
taken ^  Marlon Ehdokaon, Con
stance Wennergren, Doris Ander
son, Helen Matson, Louise Berggren, 
Mildred Janicke, Dorothy Lange sod. 
Sylvia Gyllenbammer. Scripture 
passages will be read by John John
son, Richard Hultman and Arthur 
Johnson.

’The final dress rehearsal for t t e  
cantata-pageant will take place a t 
t te  church Saturday afternoon a t 2 
o’clock, and It is important thiat 
every one taking part bef present."

New Britain, April 11—(AP) — 
State police of t te  Groton barracks 
have questioned a  New London man, 
whose name they wlU 'not reveal, 
concerning t te  death ot an unidenti
fied man who was thought to have 
ben attuck by a  hit and run orlVer 
In Newington before dayn OQ April 
8. ’Tbe man la said to have told 
t te  police that be loaned his auto
mobile to a  New York friend, who 
reported that he accidentally broke 
t te  glass of t te  windshield on t te  
route where t te  dying man was 
found.

’Ths Hartford poHea roported 
reglatratiou numbers of a  car which 
passed through that city with a 
broken wlndsbleld a  abort time after 
t te  pedestrian la believed to have 
been atruek. The regiltration was 
In tba name of t te  New London 
man.

WOMAN KILLS SELF

Danbury, April 11—(AP) —Po
licemen summoned by, neighbors 
forced'their way into' tM  home of 
Mrs. Josle Smith, 24 Cheity street, 
today and foimd ths body of Mrs. 
Smith in a  room adjacent to the 
kitchen, where three burners of a 
gas range were open. Mrs. Smith 
who was 53 years old, bad been 
despondent. She was t te  widow of 
Gifford A. Smith, for many years a 
postoffice employe here She leaves 
two children, a  son Aison J. Smith, 
a divinity student in Madiaon, N. J., 
and Mrs. Muriel Peterson of Brook
lyn, N. Y.

OFF IN LONG FUGBrT 
Lympe, Bhjg., April 11—(AP). — 

Captain William M. Lancastar, ' a 
British air force reserve officer, took 
off today in an attempt to break tte  
ESngland-to-Cape-Town record ot 
Amy Johnson ot four days, six 
hours and fifty-five minutes.

8th Annual Concert
of the

BEETHOVEN GLEE CLUB
Aflflisted b>

The Mac Dowell jMale Choir
o f Springfield, Mb m . U n d w  th e  D t r e ^ o n  i f  A r th u r  H . T u riw r. _

R o b e r t  D o e U n e r ,  V i o l i n i f i t
High School AttditoruM  

Monday , April 24 • .*■
Ticketfl Cm  B e P iu rhafled  F rom  K m b ie n  th e  Clob^

i
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Manchester ian't likely to balance 
,-'-her budget this year through any In- 
'■ flow of money from her ttllierai?! 

vendors license by-law adopted a 
ji6ar ago in. January. From pres 

• «nt indications the total income 
•- from police licenses is likely to be 

$155 ,711] o f which has already been 
.. paid in.

It will be remembered that after a 
small fever of agitaUon against the 

. bringing into town of outside bread, 
a ■ town meeting passed «. by-law 

' which its projectors thought would 
put a crimp In the bread importers. 
It forbade the peddling of merchan
dise here except by licensed persons 
and it provided that the license fee 
should be, for a resident, $1 a day or 
$5 a year, and for apy out-of-town 
person $5 a day or $10() a year.

All this was done -under authority 
',‘ of a state law which gives towns 

the right to impo:e license fees, but 
proceeds to maJce some exemptions,

- in these words: “This section shall 
not apply to sales by farmers and 

'gardeners of the produce of their
farms and gardens, or to the sale, 
distribution and delivery of ice, milk, 
teas, coffees, spices, groceries, meats 
and bakery goods, or to conditional 
sales of merchandise.”

That leaves poor pickings for the 
local license law. Just one individ
ual has taken out a license for the 

" year beginning April 1 for the sale
- o f fruits and vegetables not raised

by htmeslf. That person has been
"■running a route in Manchester for 
' twenty years though he does not iive 

in town, and has an established busi-
- ess. He appeared at the Police 

Station the other day, planked down 
his cash and got his license. One

'■^bther vendor’s license was taken out 
by a local man who acts as agent 

^,'for an out-of-town concern and 
makes direct sales. Order takers

- und^ the state law, are not held to 
' be itoerant vendors and don’t have
to have a license.

•' ’The only remaining feature of the 
Txjlice license situation has to do 

. '^with pool rooms. The fee for these 
iff $10 a year. Laot year fourteen 

' blaces took out licenses. This year 
, just five. The boys evidently have 
: .Ep) money to , spend on pocket bil- 
■'^iards.

SEVERAL STRIKERS HURT 
;m  F lG H T m C O P S

WILBY HIGH DECLARED  ̂
DEBATING CHAMPION

Awarded 11 Points by Judges 
o f Whom Principal Clarence 
P. Qnimby Was Chairman.

Vermont Granite W orkers Bat
tle for Fifteen Minutes —  
Three Are Arreste^.

Reports from all of the schools 
concerned have. -'ih$Uy been re
ceived, and today Wilby High school 
of Waterbury was formally declared 
state high school debating <*•*“ - 
plon for 1933. Of the twenty-eight 
schools which started out to ' study 
and debate the timely question of 
taxaUon, five schools came 
through the preliminary debates un
defeated. These schools were, 
Wilby High with -victories oyer 
Crosby and Litchfield; Enfield I ^ h  
of Thompsonvllle with victories 
over Stafford and Glastonbury; 
Bristol, by defeating Hartford 
and West Hartford: Farmingtoii. by 
defeating Simsbury and W ^ n g -  
ford; and Greenwich by unanimous 
victories over both New Haven 
Commercial and Norwalk.

The arrangements then called 
for these five schools to debate 
again in a set of finals. In the 
first contests the affirmative teams 
debated at home, the negative team 
traveling to some ither school. The 
question, “Resolved: ’That at least 
50 per cent of all state and local 
revenues should be derived from 
sourcer other than personal prop
erty and real estate, was the same 
in all debates. In the final con
tests the negative teams remained 
at home whUe the affirmative 
traveled. Judges in each instance 
were secured by the home  ̂ team 
from lists submitted to the visiting 
schools In advance.

By a decision of the committee 
which conducted the debates under 
the sponsorship of the State Head
masters’ club composed of princl- 
pEds of secondary schools, the 
school securing the most votes in 
both preliminary and final debates 
should be designated state cham
pion. The committee composed of 
Principal Oarence P. Qulmby, Man 
Chester, chairman; Principal Harhy 
E. Fulsom, Greenwich, and Princi
p e  George Shattuck, Darien, fine 
that the schools have scored the 
following points: Wilby High, 11; 
Thompsoneue, 9; Greenwich, 7; 
Bristol, 6; Farmington, 6; East 
Hartford, 4; Crosby, Glastonbury, 
Litchfield, Norwalk amd Walling
ford, each 2 votes; Simsbury, Staf
ford, West Hartford and New Ha
ven, each 1 vote.

Golf Team
It was announced today that 

through the courtesy o f the Board 
of Managers of the Manchester 
Country Club the high school gojl 
team has been eurtmded the hs'e ‘’b f  
the links on five Saturday morn
ings for InterscholMtic matches. 
President John Hyde of the Country 
Club said that the club was glad to 
aid the golf team Eind wanted to 
promote more competition in the

popular sport for which the club 
was fundamentally organised. The 
boys on the high school team are 
an fit present'of have been caddies 
at the Country Club where they 
acquired their ptofidency. Captain 
Elmore Hulttne of last fall’s foot- 
baU team, Harold and Donald 
Civello and Michael Reardon will 
undoubtedly <So the heavy work foit 
■ManchMter’e “pill chasers”  this sea
son. '

Girls from the Girl Reserves will 
act as ushers tonight at the public 
performance of Haydn’s oratorio, 
“The Creation.’'

’The assemblies this week will be 
held for both buildings on Thursday 
and the programs will be prepiured 
by groups from the French classes 
and under the direction of Miss 
Eqgenla Walsh, head of the French 
d^artment. In connection with 
the program there will be given .a 
stort preview of the next Sock and 
Buskin play “Readilng for the 
Moon. ’ This play will be per
formed on Friday evening, April 21 
in high school hall. -

Senior honors are expected to be 
annoimced at the upper class as
sembly on ’Thursday. Athletic let
ters and other swards are also due 
at that time.

Elective cards have now been re
ceived from the new freshnum class 
which plans to enter in September 
and also from the 1,100 imder- 
classmen who expect to return to 
continue their studies for next year. 
In a fortnight the office expects to 
be able to announce the enrollment 
anticipated for next year and de
termine the needs of text books, 
supplies, etc., for the town school 
budget for next yetir. Superin
tendent Verplanck has had the vari
ous school principals working on 
this important orgamlzatlon work 
for the pEist month, carrying the 
enumeration figures into the .>romo- 
tions from kindergarten through the 
twelve grades Into the last year of 
high school. In this way quite ac
curate plans ciui be made for each 
succeeding year’s progrram.

'umiDDnJiKS' 
CRIME, HEREDITY

State Prison Doctor, Forineî  
Resident Here, Talks at 
Sonth M. L  Church.

FAMOUS ATHLETE DIES

Baltimore, April 11.— (A P )—S. 
Johnson Poe, eldest of the six 
brothers who were prominenl in the 
athletic history at Princeton before 
the turn 'o f the century, died last 
night. He was in his seventies and 
had been ill in the Walter Reed 
hospital, Washington. for some 
time.

Poe entered Princeton with the 
class of 1884 and was the first of the 
Poes to make the football team 
there. He also was a-member of its 
lacrosse twelve whlc'i toured Europe 
in 1884.

His widow, Mrs. Laura Cromwell 
Poe, who was formerly Democratic 
National committeewoman from 
Maryland, survives.

30 DIE IN WRECK

Bogota, Colombia, April 11. — 
(A P )—The worst railroad accident 
in Colombia’s history has taken a 
total o f 30 Uvea. About 100 other 
persons were Injured when four 
passenger coaches were destroyed 
near Ventaquemada.

The cause of the wreck was not 
reported in the dispatches reaching 
here.

Dr. Foster Prlddy, physician at 
the State Prison at Wethersfield, 
addressed the member! of the Men’s 
Friendship Class of the South 
Methodist church last night. His 
subject was “ Prison Nlghir and 
Days.’’ Dr. Prlddy, a former resi
dent of this town, gave an interest; 
ing description of prisr>n life as seen 
through the eyes ^  the one man .In 
the prison whose word supercedes 
that of the warden iq authority on 
medical matters.

’The speaker began with the man 
outside of the prison walls, tracing 
his life during the first hours behind 
the bars of prison and contemplat
ing the reactions that take place in 
the mind of the mim outcast from 
society for a term of years. He 
said that almost invEiriably the man 
entering States Prison after convic
tion for a crime or felony feels that 
others were more to blame Uiayi 
himself. His first few weeks in 
prison are morbid and resentful in 
nature.

Loses the Grouch
After a few weeks in prison, the 

prisoner loses much of the antag
onistic bearing which characterized 
him upon entrance to the ins'Jtution, 
and he soor enters upon prison life 
like the rest of bis companions, tak
ing an interest in the activities of 
the prison, the school, music, church 
services, movies, athletics allowed 
model prisoners.

Contrary to the opinion shared by 
many outside the realm of penal in
stitutions, be said, the average 
“ lifer” is one of the best prisoners, 
the worst type being the “stick-up 
man” usually very young and just 
entering upon a life of crime.

Hereditary Crooks
During the years at Wethersfield 

State Prison, Dr. Prlddy admitted 
taking a deep interest in research 
in an effort to learn what produced 
criminals. Heredity, he said, was 
foijid to be one of the salient fac
tors producing a life of crime. The 
Speaker cited instances where the 
records of the prison proved that 
sons of criminal fathers previously 
convicted for criminal acts bad fol- 
low-ed in their fathers’ footsteps, 
having committed similar crimes, 
upon attaining, maturity.

Environment Big Factor
Dr„ Prlddy said that heredity, 

though a factor in producing crimi
nals, was superceded by environ
ment and associatimi. Man/^.of those 
in prison who have followed a life
time of crime are mental defectives, 
he said. One of the saddest things to 
witness within the prison is the 
white-haired prisoners laboring over 
his ABC’s in the prison school. He

cited one case where a prisoner had 
spent 13 years in an elementary 
grade. Although there art. sad 
scenes behind the prison walls, Dr. 
Priddy said that there are many 
opportunities in prison for the man 
who Is willing to subject bImMlf to 
the prison routine.

200 In 8chool
One of the. principal attractions 

in the prison is the movies, which 
are given once a week. Dr. Prlddy 
said. Prisoners also take a deep in
terest in athletics, conducting a 
regular schedule of athletic events 
in their season. Music also capti
vates the men behind the prison 
walls, and the Prison 'Band at 
Wethersfield is one ot the best 
known. Over 200 prisoners attend 
the prison school during the winter 
months. Contrary to the accepted 
opinions, there are few atheists in 
the state prison, the men attending 
the service of their choice on Stm- 
day. In addition to church services, 
a Bible class is conducted by the 
chaplain which is populEir among 
the men.

Shirt Making
'The principal industry of the 

prison. Dr. Prlddy stated, was the 
manufacture of shirts. Due to a 
Federal law, the interstate shipment 
of prison manufactured goods will 
shortly be prohibited, necessitating 
the substitution of some other type 
ot industry for the inmates. At the 
present time the majority o f those 
able to work are employed in the 
prison shirt faiitory, the remainder 
being employed in policing the 
prison proper and the connected 
buildings.

Health Conditions 
Speaking ol the health conditions 

ot the state prison. Dr. Priddy ssdd 
that Jie institution is now equipped 
with x-ray machinr, operating 
room and a complete hospital equip
ment. Nearly all cases are given sur
gical or medical care within the 
prison; only those special cases 
needing the services of specialists 
are treated outside of the prison. 
The state ot the average prisoners 
health is excellent. Dr. Priddy said, 
the men invariably finding enjoy
ment in physical tasks, although 
many have never known (done) a 
day’s work in civil life.

Praise For Farm 
Dr. Prlddy spoke in glowing terms 

of the Prison Farm in Enfield, which 
was an experiment wheu first open
ed, but which has proven to be a 
necessary adjunct to the institution. 
Men sent to Enfield work in the 
fields and in the farm barns.

tbercnifbly tajoylng ttaieir fa n  w d  
he chance to work out o f doora. 

The greatest punishment that can 
M nMteu out to prisoners in BSnfleld' 
s  to send thsm back to Wethers- 
leld, he said. To 4aU no prisoner 
lar tried to escape from the farm. > 

W. C. caieiiey Speaks 
William C. Cheney, chairman of 

the Prison Bocurd, complimented Dr. 
Prlddy for his work at the States 
Prison and himself reviewed some 
of the interesting things pertaining 
to prison life which he has en
countered while serving on the 
prison board. He spoke ot the effort 
mn/i* by the late Norris G. Osborn, 
chairman of the prison board, 
to establish' a model prison 
farm in Granby. Due to the cost of 
construction and maintenance of 
such a prison, the plan was aban
doned.

Following the address by Dr. 
Priddy and the brief talk by Colonel 
Cheney, members of the Men’s 
1 lendship class gave the speakers 
a rising vote of thanks for their 
Interesting and Instructive descrip
tions o f prison life.

-Sandwiches, cake and coffee were 
served following the meeting.

MILK SUPPLY CURTAILED 
BY FREE STATE STRIKE

Over 4,000 Railroad Workers 
Walk Out — Fears of Milk 
Famine Increasing.

T A L C O T T V IL L E FORESTQIS C O N l^m iW 'i 
IHUGATES ELECTED

Mrs. Franklin G. W sUss, Jr., en
tertained at bridge on Saturday 
evening. ’Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Millard Park, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Hoffman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Dean o f Manchester. 
Ladles first was won by Mrs. Park 
and men’s first by- Joseph Dean.

’The Christian Endeavor society 
metMn the assembly room of the 
church on Sunday evening. The 
leader was Mrs. Albert Beebe.

The Pioneers will hold a meeting 
in Talcott hall on Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Beal enter
tained at dinner on Saturday eve
ning Mr. and M n. John Beardsley 
of West Hartford.

Miss Mildred MacCallum return
ed on Saturday from a ten-day so
journ at Atlantic City, N. J.

Mr. Emd Mrs. Otto ^ tz  and 
daughter, Ethel, of RockVllle, were 
Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James McNally.

Nelson Kington of Burnside 
spent Sunday with his father, 
Thomas Kington.

Arthur MonaghEin and Wilfred 
Kent journeyed to Boston on Sat
urday with the Beethoven Glee 
Club of Manchester.

Charles Blankenburg spent Mon
day in New York City on a busi
ness trip.

Mrs. Esther Miner is spending 
several days with relatives in 
Hartford.

William Brown to Beprcaont 
Court Manchester and John 
F. Limerick Court Nutmeg.

Court Manchester, No. 107, For
esters of America has dected Wil
liam Brown to represent the court 
at the state convention to be held 
at the Hotel Stratford. Bridgeport. 
May 13. It has been the custom in 
p u t  years to send two delegates. 
Court Nutmeg o f the north end will 
be represented by John F. limerick, 
financial secretary of Nutmeg lodge.

A Munich professor has taught 
fish to respond intelligently to 
sounds and colors.

Dublin, Irish Free State, April 
11.— (A P )—The city’s milk supply 
was seriously curtailed today as 
the result of an unofficial strike of 
some 4,000 Irish Free State rail
road workers for higher wages. 
Fears of a milk famine were in
creasing.

The transportation tie-up also 
had a serious effect on trade gener
ally. No trains were running today 
in any part of the 26 counties of 
the Free State, but bus services 
were maintained.

All railway stations were picket
ed and police guards were station
ed at the various depots but no dis
order was reported.

So far no move has been made 
toward settlement.

The Great Northern Railway 
plans to open service between Dub
lin and Belfast. Northern Ireland, 
tomorrow after a suspension of ten 

I weeks as a result ol the Ulster rail 
strike which has just been settled. 

---------------- -------------------- 1-------------

Northfield, Vt., April 11.— (AP)
'  Three men were arrested and sev- 
\eral others suffered wounds infiicted 

by nightsticks as deputy sheriffs 
battled a crowd of striking granite 
workers and their sympathizers near 
the Cross Brothers granite plant this 
morning.

Automobiles carrying the workers 
, were nearing the plant when a 
crowd hedged them in. The police 
officers, in charge of Sheriff Fred 

- Ji’lint of St. Johnsbury, attempted to 
forise a way through the crowd and 
in a short time blows were ex
changed. For almost 15 minutes 
the fig^t lasted and the officers 
iqanaged to arrest and hold the 
ti^ree men prisoners.

The prisoners, were L. H. Delary 
o f  Northfield,; Thomas Cerasoli of 
tiurre, and Robert Coutts of North- 
^ Id . All were taken to the Wash
ington county jail at Montpelier 
charged with inciting a r io t The 
th ^ e  were suffering from severe 
sejalp wounds.

Now In Progress!
THE VALUE EVENT 

-O F —
THE TEAR

-Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

A t the weekly bridge held i(t the 
W ^  Side Rec, Monday afternoon 
thb.f^st prize went to Mrs. Maude 
Foley. Second went to- Mrs. Eva'' 
Werner and third went to' Mrs.^F. 
N i^ n .

Tbe children’s ,regular Saturday 
m b r a ^  dancing classes W01 be 
held on Wednesday at 3:30 for be
ginners and Thursday at 3:30 for 
advanced girls. Miss Fenerty re- 

!  quests all to be present as work 
' 'Will be started for spring recital.

After the regular women’s gym 
class held at the Blast Side Rep, the 
women member| held., a surpise 

. -party for Miss Fenerty. Refresh-
i , ments were served and Miss Fenerty

was remembered vlth some very 
■ nice gifts.
, There will be a setbaqk .tourna
ment tomorrow night at the West 
Side Recreation building.

ATLANTIC FLIER ILL

I 11 I Specials
THE TOWN! Hatty

S T O P !  —  L O O K !  - -  R E A D !
These SPECIALS For Wednesday

\ ______
I Berlin, April 11.— (A P )—Wolf- 
■■gang von Qronau, trans-Atlantic 
^&er. underwent an smergecy ap- 
;pendicitls operation yesterday. He 
,• was said to be making pr^rrese to
day but vislton were barred frbfh 

;kls room.
. I ■ I I .  I

I

I

W ANTED!
» » ^

Singers, Dancers and 
Entertainers for 

State Thtater

“Manchester Follies”
(.Apply to;MaBBferoeat ■>' 

STATE TfDBATBR

Pond’s Cold Cream 
or Vanishing Cream

K O T E X

Lighthouse
CLEANSER

3  R O ®  R j| | c  large

Mavis 
TALCUM POWDER

can

2  ^ o r  2 9 ®

SHRUBS
EVERGREENS

3 9 ®

ROSES DAPHNE 
FORSTTHIA
29®

Manchester Building & 
Loan Association

Now is the time to start new Investment plans as a new 
•̂Sbries o f shares is now opened for subscription.

"  ’The Association has been organized for over forty years and 
has been one of the leading factors in building up the Town.

The Association’s plan for Mortgage Amortization offers the 
house builder exceptional advantages and the Investor safety of 
principal and high rate of Interest

See the Association Secretary At Once 
At the Office in the Store of 

C. E. House & Son, Inc.

SCIEN’nSTS’S FATHER DIES

Lausanne, April 11.— (A P )—Jules 
Piccard, father of Qr. Auguste Pic
card, explorer of the stratosphere, 
died today at the age of 93.

He was a professor of chemistry 
in the University of Basel 40 years 
and was widely known for his sci
entific works.

A  son, Jean, twin brother of Pro
fessor Auguste, lives In Wilming
ton, Del.

HOW 
TO

RECAPTURE
BEAUTY

FOR TAXES
Small Monthly Payments 

The on lr  ch urse la Ihree anil 
on e-h a lf percent per month on 
unpaid nraonat o f  loan.

PiRSONAL Finance C o .
Hooni State Theater Bldic. 
735 Mall. St. M nnchcaler

Phone 3430

Good looks are often a matter of 
good health. Sparkling eyes and a 
smooth complexion are outward 
signs of an abundant 'vitality.

To be charming, conserve your 
health. Guard against constipation. 
It so often brings wrinkles, sallow 
skins, dull eyes, pimples.

Try the pleasant “cereal way’’ to 
p r o t^  yourself from constipation. 
Science has proved that Kdlogg’s 
All-Bran provides “bulk”  to ex
ercise the intestines, and vitamin 
B to tone the intestinal tract. A ll- 
Bran also furnishes iron, which 
helps build up the blood.

The “ bulk”  in th is delicious 
cereal is much like that of lettuce. 
How much safer than abusing your 
system with pills and drugs —  so 
often / habit-forming.

Two tablespoonfuls dailywlll cor
rect most types of 
constipation. If not 

1 . . . a relieved this way,
see your doctor.

Get the red-and- 
green package at 
your grocer’s. Made 
by Kellogg in Bat
tle Creek.

AUtBRAM

HELPS KEEP YOU FIT

MOST AMAZING DENTAL OFFER
One of Hartford’s leading dentists will now make yon a 

beanttful set ol teeth for the low price of $i8.UU. Fit and mate
rial guaranteed. All other work at reduced prices. Call at 
once for a free examination.

DR. H. J. LOCKHART
Suite 328,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Tel. B-179U, Palace Theater Bnlldlng

647 Main St„ Hartford, Conn. |

.'C'. •

i^Vi^

Amalfi, Italy, fern of the Baŷ cf
In every comer of the world, bofii here sad ovetsesi,
wherever you find joy in Ufc,'di always “LuddesPlwe”

i

T w o things 
that everybody wants!

n o o k s  O P B N  A T  9  A . M .
. , 3 £ h er e : EARLY!

RemembirHow^^e^BwMiilii and Sugar W iBtwidBe’HtM'On Time. Marlow’a Offer 
You Bargaina. iBe Wiee and Buy NOW!

W hen imArt folk gather along 
the n ^ d  and lovely Neapolitan 
Riviera—how natural it Is to 
see Luckies there...for people 
the world over want a cigarette I 
that hat Character . . .  and 
Mildness.
' Ludey Strike’s u n i ^  Char*

octer comet from  the choicest 
o f fine, flavorfol tobaccos . .  • 
But more than that—diere’t 

.the mildness that’s imparted 
w hen thoae tobaccoa  art 
’’Toasted'*.' For these two rea* 
sons—‘Charoctsr^and MiUnsM 
—"Luckies'Fleasel”

rase l̂vs toasted’*

' r.

I

• V,

•A.’
"  tm m '
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PA C E  FOUR MAIHUHlUS'i'KK t!;Vl!;riilNU HtJKALL), M A ^C M ISSTE R , CO N N ^ lU E S D A Y , A P R IL  1 1 , 198S

S t t m U t s  Ije ra U k
p^uusHJOU Bt ruiu _  

|l£RALi> PUiNTlNO OOMPANX, tMU 
18 Bl «il X^rMt 
MaBOliMt«i, <tean.

THOMAS rUKOUBON 
6«n«rai M«t>ac«r

8'0URd«d OoMttr 1, 1811 
puUUiii«d Bvary Bvanlng WxMpt 

fiuodayt and Bolidaya Cntaraci at tat 
^ • t  OStM at Maaehdttar. Coan., at 
Bdcond dlua  Mall llauar.

•UBSUKIPI'IO;! RATBH
Ood taar. t f  awll ...................... {MV
Pdf tfoata* ay ntal) •••••••»••••# *80
Itacla doaias 
'>«! vdrdd. aad yaar

• .VI
• ••••ddda*

MBMBJDR o r  X'i/ b  AHSOCIATBU 
PIUDiW

Thd Aaaoolatdd Pre..f t« axclualvely 
cnlltlad to tdd uao t< r ropuaiicatlon 
of all nawa dtapa'.olida oradiiad to It 
or not otharwiaa oradltad In fbta 
paper and alao Old looal aewa oab> 
tUUad bdrain.

All rlshta of repub':catlon ot 
aaaulal dlaDatohda hardln aid alao ra> 
aervad.

Kult aaraioa 
vice, laa

ollant ut N U A tier*

Keprdaantatlvai Taa 
atbawa special Agancy-^Navrpubliaadr'a

Jullua Matbawa Special Af 
STork, Obloago, Detroit and Boaton.

MlSMHBfl ADDIT 
C1RCUUAT10N&

BUREAU o r

The Herald Prtncint company, inc., 
aaaumaa no financial reaponalbillty 
fo . typograpbleal arrera appearina in 
advertlaamabta in the Mancheater 
Evening Haraid.
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AN APPRECIATION.
That Manchester has the abso

lutely essential facilities of a sound 
bsak of exchange and that its psu- 
ple may proceed to do business wlih 
(complete conildence in the stability 
And security of thp new Manchester 
Trust Company is due very largely 
to the efforts of one man.

There is no implication in that 
putement that the courage and 
(community spirit of the dauntless 
men and women who subscribed to 
the new capital and reserve of the 
BUOcesBor to the old bank were not 
iwhoUy viotal to the undertaking; 
nothing could have been done with- 
lout them. But it is only fair to 
fecognise the fact that without the 
Isarning, the devoted interest and 
the indefatigable day-and-night in- 
idustry of Judge Raymond A. Jobu- 
non, and the weight carried by his 
Msurances to the state authorities, 
it might have been and almost cer
tainly would have been a long time 
before Manchester had an exchange 
bank of its own doing business un
der full and free sanction o f both 
the state and the federal govern- 
snents.

From the beginning of the bank 
troubles here Judge Johnson threw 
himself Into the battle to save the 
•ituatioo in the interest of the indus
tries, the businesses and the people 
pt the town. Enjoying the conti
nence o f the State Bank Commib- 
Sloner and being equipped with an 
imusual fund of knowledge of the 
lews o f banking and nance, he be
came the pillar upo which the or
ganisers of the new bank leaned, 
and the active agent of the whole 
pommuhity in bringing out ot the 
Involved and distressing situation 
the present safe and sane and utter
ly dependable banking facilities.

As time goes on, we feel sure, the 
people o f Manchester will more and 
more realize how much they owe to 
Judge Johnson for his tireless and 
expert services to his home town in 
the recent crisis.

jraars of tbs present deflation—o< 
the present ovenlaluatlan ot the
dollar.

If, then, the government le win
ing to take over the respontiblUty 
for the frozen assets o f nerlbund 
banks, in order to rescue their de
positors from bankruptcy or near
bankruptcy, it goes almost without 
saying that the Administration and 
the Treasury already mtend to save 
their own credit and their own necks 
by eventually fostering the inflatloD- 
ary legifilatioD that Congreae un- 
quMttonably ie wlUlng to provide.

There Ih something more than 
mere rumor back of the inflation 
idea which underties present signs o f 
business recovery. There le logic 
there, and the obvious inflation for 
the good and siifficient reascin that 
if vfh did not have It every measure 
so far adopted looking to restoration 
would become useless and because, 
without It, the country would face 
ten years o f bankruptcy and mis- 
eiy and the burden o f public debt 
would break the back of the nation

It may be true, as the Times' Chl< 
cago man says, that “nobody knows 
much about it,”  but they know that 
it is coming because it will have to 
come—and that knowledge alone is 
helping to Improve prices and itim 
ulate business. We may imagine 
what will come when the prospect 
becomes more definite—when we 
know whether reflation will come 
out of this eeision o f Congress or 
whether we shall have to wait till 
next year for it.

INEVITABLE.
Those readers who poke about In 

ihe high-numbered pages of the big 
metropolitan newspapers where are 
discussed the “inside”  of industrial 
and financial news, must have been 
struck, during the past week, by the 
frequency with which such phrases 
occur in the headlinee ae this one: 
*‘Talk'hf inflation stimulates trade.”

Quite Irrespective et the policies 
o f their respective editorial columns 
toward the subject of currency ex
pansion, the specialist reporters who 
live in the midst of the markets, 
and whose business it is to keep in 
intimate contact with the forces 
that affect prices and buying and 
selling, are almost all accepting as 
a settled fact that the expectation 
o f inflation is the one thing that Is 
sending prices of basic commodities 
well on their way toward a respect
able norm. Wheat is bringing a 
better price than it has for a long 
time, e ( ^  had advanced fifty per 
cent within a few weeks; cotton 
prices advanced and actual buying 
improved considerably last week— 
frankly attributed by the market 
reporters to the prevailing Idea that 
there is soon to be a change In the 
money unit.

As one epccial correspondent at 
Chicago for the New York Times 
says: “ Nobody sesms to know mucb 
about it, but It is in the sir.”

It is also in tbo logic of tbs whole 
reconstruction program of the Ad
ministration. It is almost oondu- 
sively indicated by the a n n ou n ^  
intention o f ProsidoDt Roosovelt and 
the Treasury Dopartmont to put into 
effoet a plan for Um  thawing out of 
0,000 frtaon banki. By wbatovor 
dtvlM this may be done, it ariU bo 
impoMlblf for tbo goTomnoBt to 
avoid bolding tbo bogful o f freoon 
aiMts uotil they oan bo liquidatod at 
roitorod valuoi. Tboy ^ould oot 
yoaeb m vk valuoo la a j  tbeuMUid

BEST WAY OUT.
Without at this hour having any 

opportunity to know what kind o f a 
separate beer control bill the Judi' 
clary Committee of the General 
Assembly has in mind to report to 
the Legislature, there is every rea
son for congratulatlOD in Its deter
mination to recommend a separate 
beer measure of some sort and to 
defer the question of major liquor 
control until It can have been more 
thoroughly consldored. We are far 
more likely to get thoughtful, well 
weighed and wise liquor control 
legislation out of the present plan 
of procedure than out of the Liquor 
Control Commission's hasty and not 
too open-minded program.

It bad been anticipated that the 
Liquor Control Commission would 
do what the Judiciary Committee la 
reported as about to do— treat the 
problem of federally legalized beer 
and very light wine as a thing apart 
from the traffic in seriously intoxi
cating liquors. There was. In fact, 
considerable dismay when, instead 
o f doing the obviously Indicated 
thing, the Commission rushed 
through its complicated, wordy and 
in many ways illy considered liquor 
code.

Governor Cross, calmly ignoring 
the fact that his own procrastination 
and lack of foresight is directly re
sponsible for the present jammed 
situation, is making frantic appeals 
to the people of the state to swallow 
entire this Commission made law. 
It is doubtful if he will get the pub
lic ear. The voters know that be 
is responsible for all this burry and 
rush and pulling and hauling at the 
eleventh hour; that if he'bad been 
on his job and asked for a commis
sion two years ago Connecticut 
would have been ready for legal 
beer and ready for repeal ot the 
Eighteenth amendment, long since.

The policy o f the Judiciary Com
mittee In separating the two prob
lems appears to us to be the wisest 
possible course in tke face of the 
facte. Let the sale o f beer be rea
sonably regulated for a etarter. It 
is a very different matter from reg
ulating tbe sale of serious intoxi
cants.

and more or lew  as If tkey srare 
fishing tor eels. Unless, ais has 
been known to occur, they bring 
them, iB aecrecy and triumph, from 
a hatohery.

We say this thus early because 
as soon as It is lawful to catoh trout 
this n e w s p ^ r , like every other in 
the ooimtry, will be called on to paas 
along the prevarications of count
less chaps who return tbe flrat day 
with handsome creele of flah that 
they “caught on flleo.'' And bow 
•hall we know tiiat they dldnt? 
New England had an earthquake 
nine years ago.

THAT NEGRO RIOT.
Probably nobody In New York is 

more regretful today over yester
day’s clash between Negro parad- 
ers and the police than the leaders 
there of the colored people. If 
ever there was a spontaneous riot It 
was the one that grew out o f the 
reception to Lawyer Lelbowltz, 
counsel for tbe Scottsboro defend
ants, at tbe Pennsylvania station. 
The Negroes fairly went wild , with 
an excitement which was almost 
entirely entbuslsism for the white 
lawyer who had made such a fine 
fight for one of their race. They 
were not ugly. They had no re
sentment against anybody in New 
York. They were merely all stirred 
up. And they just had to parade.

It was BO big an occasion that 
they couldn't possibly bother about 
sny such thing as not having a per
mit. It was their big day and they 
were out to make a noise. One of 
those hysterical occasions that im
pel college students, not so infre
quently, kO do outrageous things and 
fight cops.

Of course the police had to stop 
an unauthorized parade—if they 
could. They couldn't, without get
ting pretty rough. The excited 
Negroes got rough too. The result 
was a series o f riotous conflicts.

However, nobody was seriously 
hurt, tbe whole affair would 
seem to be singularly lacking in any 
real significance. Perhaps it may 
really turn out to be a godsend to 
those prophets of disaster who fore
told oceans of sin to follow the legal
ization ot beer. If it can only be 
shown that at least one of those 
Negroes had a drink of three-point- 
two that day!

IN N EW  YORK
SHE CHEQKS 

(AND HAT-OHECKS!) 
THE CELEBRI'nES

By PAUL HARRISON
New York, April 12. — There was 

the time that Arnold Rotbsteln, once 
the most sinister name on Broad
way, tossed her a thousand-doUar 
bill. . . . And the time that Buddy 
Rogers cavalierly kissed her hand, 
while people stared and tittered. 
. . . And the occasion when she 
reprimanded Maurice Chevalier for 
seeming to be penurious. . . . The 
afternoon that she was taken before 
Owney Madden to bear witness 
against another gangster. The time 
she and Georgie Jessel dashed 
through town' with $100,000 worth 
of Norma Talmadge’s jewels............

And so on, through the gossip
laden pages o f a book written by 
red-beaded Renee Carroll, Broad
way's best-known hat-check girl. 
For more than five years she has 
been tending the top-pieces ot the 
celebrated and the notorious (but al- 
wajrs eolorful) people who limch and 
dine among cheix own framed cari
catures at Sardi’s restaurant.

EARLY TROUT.
Next Saturday anglers will fare 

forth. Reporters who never went 
fishing in their lives will write little 
pieces telling about the numbers of 
sportsmen who are “whipping the 
etreams”  and about “ speckled beau- 
Ues”  that “ rise to flies.”

There will not be mucb whipping 
•f streams. April anglers who 
would like to see a  trout' as well as 
tbe scenery will mostly do their fish* 
ing with wonns or minnows, largely 
the former. They know that it is 
rarely that trout in this state take 
the fly so eariy in the season, pax- 
tlcularly in tbe present conditions of 
high water. Of course Ckimmlseloner 
Beck may have given special in
structions to the trout be has put 
into the Noitb Branford super-so
ciety reservatioo for tbe women fly 
casters, and these may abandon the 
bablU of their tribe and bop at the 
feather lures vrhloh alone are to be 
permitted on the itream. But elec* 
where there ien't flny large likeli
hood tbht flies, for tbe first days of 
tbe open ssmob, will tangle with 
anything but tbe alders or grape- 
vlBse.

Bor a couple of WMks yet, moet 
o f tbo trout oaugbt will have mud 
OB tbolr beUlei, for tbo April trout 
If a bottom fooder, by and large; 
and the anglevi who brihf boms 
siietble trout art pretty likely to be 
tkoM who flab tbair ftrataa  ilowiy

E nw  of Oolumnlete
Renee has had a colorful career 

herself. Bom Rebecca Shapiro, and 
in a district of be lower east jide 
which was so tough hat babies left 
their mothers on doorsteps. . . . 
Learned to type; also to dodge tbe 
pitfalls that beset the paths of 
pretty atenograpbers. . . . Saw her 
best friend become the moll of a 
gang chieftain; and inadvertently 
caused that mobster's execution, by 
tipping off a glgantlo liquor-smug- 
gUng coup. . . . Became a danoe 
ball hostess: learned the ways of 
the grifteri and grafters o f Broad- 
wiw; finally went to Shrdl’s.

B ^ g  a pert and perspicadoue 
young person. Renee became an in
valuable source of Informatioii for 
the gosslp-mongerlng columnlsta 
They envied her constant contact 
with the folk who give Broadway 
its glamor, and woiud eay, "Gosh, 
Renee, if I knew aD tbe dirt you do, 
Pd write a book."

They were sorry afterward, for 
Renee did decide to write a book. 
And when a columnist would ask 
what Renee knew today, Renee 
would grin impishly and reply: “I 
know what M im m  Hopkins and 
Claudette Colbert bad a scrap 
about. 1 know why Clara Bow 
doesn’t like reporters, and about 
tbe swell practical joke that Harpo 
Marx pulled yesterday, and why 
Nancy Carroll doesn’t check her 
coat here any more, and bow Irv
ing. . . . "

"Swell, RSnee, let’s have tbe low- 
down.”

"Don't be allly, mister. Pm sav
ing all such tidbita for tbe book 
you suggested I write. I’m going to 
call in in  Your Hat” ”

A Crown at Btake
After be bad talked to bis laW' 

yen , 01* Maisa Paul Whiteman was 
more than slightly worried about 
tb it  quarter-mlilioB-doUar law suit 
filed against him by an Albany 
musician named Frank Oravee. For 
tbe plaintiff, it appeared, bad duly 
regleteref tbe title, “King of Jaae, '̂ 
And tb it oonteet bad beqn wop by 
—here tbe old tlmere. aeratobed, 
tbair baadi Again w  n man Hnown 
arobnd Tin rS t Alley as "Ragtime 
F r i ^ “  Bernard.

'*FM *IUfdiBe> Frank’,"

Justifiable Delay

/ I
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HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
B Y  D R . F R A N K  M cCOY

Questione In regard to Health and Diet 
will be answered by 1^. McCoy who can 
be addressed In care of this paper. En
close stamped, aelf-addreseed envelope, 
for reply. ..........

BY BRUCE CATTON
CONQUEROR OF CANADA

W ATKINS BROTHERS,..low
Funeral Directors

B8TABUSHCDM SEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson 
b'unnral Director

P h on e : O ffict 6171
Residenct 7494

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

MUCOUS COLITIS
CAUSED BY IRRITATION

Mucous colitis cases are steadily 
increasing in number so that intlam- 
matioD of the colon lining while tbe 
name mucous is taken from the 
Mucous membrane which lines Uxe 
colon and discharges large amounts 
of muouB when this is present. Most 
cases occur in cities with 
live at high tension and secif^S too 
little exercise. It is more frequent
ly found among women than ameng 
men and occurs with those who are 
inclined to be nervous, constipated 
and always in a burry. Colitis is in
variably* found with those who de
velop appendicitis, the general m- 
fiammatioD ot the colon preceding 
tbe inflammation ot tbe appendix. 
A typical case ot colitis is produced 
by a long-standing jiartlai constipa
tion. It is significant that these two 
conditions are frequently found to
gether and 1 bellve that probably 
tbe main esuse ef-the-inllaxMBation 
ot the colon is tbe irritation by 
wastes and poisons which are 
habitually retained long after they 
should have been completely elim
inated from the body.

T^e mlstedcen treatment .ot c m- 
stipation which is so popular and 
depends oxf strong laxatives, purges 
and cathartics of all sorts only 
hastens are development ot colitis 
as many of these drugs contain ma
terials which are irritating to 'e 
bowel lining, in fact, many doctors 
agree that one ot the first causes ot 
colitis is tbe unwise use ot harsh 
cathartics by the patient who relies 
on such remedies for movements, 
often taking them for years and 
yeara and being forced to use 
stronger and stronger medicines as 
time passes.

The toxic wastes which ape re- 
talhed in tbe colon, coupled with the 
IrritatloD by atrong laxatives, will 
finally produce tender inflamed 
areas In tbe mucous membrane and 
coUtia la induced. This i i  especial
ly likely to occur where a tendency 
to nervous instability already exists 
from working too hard, hurry, 
worry, lack of exercise, lack of rest 
or any factor which brings on ener
vation.

Usually tbe first indication ot 
trouble is the finding of bbrods of 
tenacious, softy, slimy mucus after 
Miemas are used. The appearance of 
these shreds, which often resemble 
worms, may greatly alarm the 
patient. When Inflammation is ex
tensive, tbe patient may have a 
tendency to diarrhea and in addl 
tlon to the strings, flakes and 
maaaea of mucus he will find un
digested food. Sometimes tbe 
mucus Is so abundant aa to form the 
greatest percentage o f tbe eilmlna* 
tlon. The movements may be mush 
or jlquid similar to those seen in 
diarrhea or dysentery, and they may 
be slightly tinged with blood.

In tbe beginning the pdsaing ot 
tbe mucus may be the only sign ot 
the dlsordisr and in this stage it re- 
semblea the albumen in the white of 
an egg. After a long period tbe.dis-

4̂  order may progress to a point where 
long oaats are passed. These may 
be round and.xepreBent a slougnixig 
off of tbe lining ot the inteatlnea as 
they form an-interior mold just as 
tbe cast-off skin of a snake forms 
an outline of the sxiake.- 
.• In some patients th« n^ucoua 
secretion remains tne only symp
tom, but it is common for others to 
be present such as soreness, which 
may vary from a vague ache to ex
treme tenderness which is very 
noticeable at tbe height ot the at
tacks. .The coUn xxiay be so sore 
that tbe patient will be able to point 
out tbe whole outline of tbe >rge 
intestines by running his finger -ver 
tbe parts which hurt. Tbe digestive 
symptoms commonly include lack of 
appetite, weakneaa, vomiting, feel
ing sick at the stomach, bloating 
and the raising of sour bitter-tast
ing fluid into tbe moutu.

(Continued tomorrow)

(QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS) 
(Buerger’s Disease Oared With 

Difficulty)
Question: Mrs. M an U. writes: 

”My uncle, who resides in another 
city, is in the hospital with ‘Buer
ger’s Disease’. Now 1 do not know 
what this disease ia, so will you 
kindly advise me.”

Answer: Buerger's disease, also 
known as thrombo-anglitla obliter
ans, is a -orm ot gangrene of tbe 
extremities, usually affecting tbe 
toes and fingers, caused by an in
flammation and obstruction ot he 
veins and arteries to the limbs. 
This disease is very difficult to cure, 
but some benefit may be derived 
from following my Cleansing Diet, 
which would help to reduce the io- 
flrmmation ot the arteries. It wotiid 
probably be neces Sry tor ycur 
uncle to repeat the fast about once, 
a month for a while until there is 
an Improvement. It would also be 
a good/ plan f6r him to use baths, 
massage axid exercise, instructions 
for which can be obtained by send
ing me a large, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and asking for 
my article on Raynaud’s disease.

About ail that the average 
American knows about Lord 
Jeffrey Axnherat is that be figures 
in a very stirring song sung at 
football games by tbe Amherst col
legians, in wbtob it is set forth that 
he was a soldier ot the king; but 
a new biography, “Lord Jeffrey 
Amherst,” by J. C. Long, makes It 
clear that the gentleman deserves 
a much wider fame.

Mr. Long Mints out that Amherst 
was one ot England's greatea em-

Sire builders: and he aaserts. fur- 
ler, that the naan waa by all odds 

th*) empire’s greatest soldier be
tween Marlborough and Welling
ton.

His chief title to fame, ot course, 
is the fact that he won Canada for 
the crown. Wolfe, dying on tbe 
plains ot Abraham, got moat ot the 
glory; but Amherst was command- 
er-ln-chief in America at the time, 
he had p av^  the way for the cap
ture of Quebec by seizing Loul> 
bourg, and a year later he brought 
tbcee armies to tbe gates of Mont
i s ,  coolly told tbe startled 
French governor-general, "1 have 
come to take Canada, and i will 
take nothing less,” and made Lis 
word good.

In 1778, George III wanted to 
give Amherat tbe job ot beating 
Washington’s continentals. Amherst 
refused—not, as legend has it, be
cause he ayinpathized with the 
Americans, but because be felt as 
a aoltUer that the job waa iropossi- 
hle.

Ail in all, the mkn is worth read
ing about, and Mr. Long has writ
ten an excellent biography.

Published by Maomiilan, “Lord 
J e ffi^  Amherst” sella for |4.

(Meat Broth)
Question:' S. 1. K. asks: "Is there 

any food value'in meat broth?” 
Answer: There is not mucb food 

value in meat broth. Most of tbe 
protein remains in tbe meat, and 
the acids are tbe broth.

(P et Cats and Hayfever) 
Question: "Amiioua” asks:

“ Would keeping a pet cat in the 
house do any harm to a person hav
ing hayfever?”

Answer: No, not umess the person 
has been found to be especially aua- 
oeptible to cat fur, but even so it is 
poeaible to overcome the tendency 
through following the correct fast
ing and dieting regimen. The in
structions are a little too long to

f ve an answer in this colunm, but 
will be pleased to send them 

you if you will send me your full 
name and address on s  large stamp
ed envelope.

show that neither,Graves nor White- 
man bad prior legal right to tbe 
title.” '

made fortunes out of I t  Well, more 
power to 'Sm, But I sure hate to 
think bow many times 1 had to hock 
that medal of mine.”

‘ And finally, after eearohlng from 
Harlem dives to the brendlinei of 
tbe Bowery, they found him — cn- 
terUlnlog in an obioure little place 
o u e d  K l i f '■ Chop House, The yeeri 
hadn't tztfated him very kindly. He 
had been down and out much of the 
UnMi bis hair was white; but be lUII 
oould bang tbe piano and ling 
longe.

"Yet," he laid, '*1 g u m  ) must 
be the original ‘K lnf of J g ii,” 
Prove itT lure, X sUil got tbe old 
olipplnge, and tbe fold  medal, with 
'King of Jazs* right nn It.

"It didn't take 'em long to for* 
get me. tbouifb. Jam wai 

toojf it

Th6ught
Behold, 1 wUl brii 

and owe, and l 
and will reveal 
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AMERICAN MOTORS 
CARRY JAPANESE 

IN JEHOL INVASION
Jehol City (A P )—American mo

tors, in trucka automobiles, motor
cycles, ambulances and cdrplanss, 
played a leading role in Japan’s 
conquest of Jehol.

When the campaign plans were 
drawn it was decided that tbe 65,- 
000 square xniles of territory could 
be -most expcdltioualy added to the 
Japaneae-fc^ered state o f Man- 
ebukuo by the use of a motorized 
force.

AH except a few o f these vehicles 
bore American trade marks. Tbe 
exceptioxis were made in Japan.

Caravans of truck* sometimes 3 
miles long, loaded with Japan’s 
warriors, pursued the poorly or
ganized Clxinese over frozen''roads 
and mountain passes, going day 
and night

AH of tbe Japanese officers were 
loud In their praise o f these Ameri
can machines, which stood the 
most terrible abuses and stresses 
on some of tbe worst roads In the 
world. — -  - - — — - -

Another score for American in
dustry WM chalked up by the mo- 
toreyoles. Thousands of these 
•tur^  little vehicles carried offi
cers. machine gun units, medical 
supplies, dlspatohes and evtn the 
wounded. They, too, stood the 
grusling tests with few break
downs.

The hospital ssrvioa used Amer- 
ioaq ambwaaoss almost saelusivs- 
ly.

Amsrieaa-mads airplimes also 
ooBtributsd largely ts thr Japanese 
suooess. Borne ot Chs ships had only 
Amsrieaa motors la them, but 
thirs wars s  oonsidsmbis mimbsir 
o f satirsly United JUtsfl m a n n er  
tUN.

'TO eempists the A m ^ o ta  traam

Jort monopoly, virtually all tbs 
apansee generals am* other Msh

oiTS, squippsQ

TALES DF CODES AND 
INTERNATIONAL INTRIGUE 

TJcn b OUBB t o  RUBB
THBOUCOI ‘CENSORSHIF’ BILL

By RODNEY DUTCmiB 
N16A Service Writer

Washington, April 11— Just tsU 
the House of RepresenUtivee to 
pass a bill and it’s sure to aet 
promptly whether it knows what it’s
doing or not
. The Idiotio tale of the “official 

secrets bill”  proved that the poor 
old House., functions these days 
almost automatically. But in this 
case there was a large backwash of 
of angry iquawks, 'antaatlo ru
mors, dark auspicions and ..embar- 
raMcd regrets.

It is.well..-1 xderstood that the 
State Department sold the Tudidary 
^m m iU ee cn the necessity ot pre
venting publication of. one little 
book, but It's stiU- undetermined 
wha trled to-put over a fast one by 
Jamming through.A measure which 
would have given tbe sdmiBlstratiOB 
dictatorial powers over the press. 
Some congressmen profess to be< 
Ueve that the White House Itself 
was Interested, but the evidence Is 
entirely unconvincing and President 
Roosevelt was prompt to disclaim 
any knowledge or sympathy.

Instead of a measure to protect 
diplomatie codes and leerets, the 
thixig tbe House passed might have 
been used to infuct 10 years’ Im- 
prleonment and $10,U00 fine on any 
one who published official doeu 
ments without permission, from 
“ competent authority.”

Hardly anyone was in tba press 
gallery at the time, but one news* 
paperman there found himself lis
tening to tbe biU os read and said 
to another:

“What are they trying to do — 
put us aU in ja il?”

And they rushed down to the 
lobby to caU congressmen from the 
floor and try to find out.

Hatty RevtsloB
Some congreaemen protested, but 

tbe biU p a s ^  by a 10 to 1 vote. 
Rumors ware flying fast on tbe 
floor. Members were told that If 
the thing waon’t paooed we’d prob
ably get into war with Japan. A 
subordinate legal officer in tbe 
State Department bad told the Ju
diciary C^miiMUse tbst Major Her
bert O. Yardley — a former intclU- 
gexice officer who once wrote "The 
American Black Chamber” and de
scribed how secret messages of 
otlxer nations had been decoded bare 
during and after ^he war — had 
written another book which con*> 
talned some hot stuff and was sure 
to make trouble.

And tbe bill itself apparently had 
been prepared in tbe State Depart
ment, with aid from the Justice and 
other departments. No copies of 
tbe brief committee report on it 
were available in the- document 
room.

After the White House and State 
Departments had made statements, 
Chairman Hatton W. Suxxmers Of 
the committee went through the 
rather startling performance of 
revleing the bill to remove its ob
jectionable features and then in
forming the proper senators, in ef
fect, that this was the measure the 
House would have passed If it had 
been in its right mind.

The net effect was to revive war 
talk, to make a lot of peojfie sus
picious of each othar and to call at
tention to tbe rather dirty gaihe of 
espionage and secret-stealing wbieb 
tbe great powers seem to keep play
ing with each other.

We're Slow, It Seems
Yardley’s story was soon recalled. 

Even yet, it is coxmnonly -supposed, 
our military and naval intelligenoe 
service — which xnaintain such es
pionage systems as we have — con
tinue to decode secret messages of 
foreign nations when they can got 
hold of them.

Possibly some cpnflrniiation of 
Yardlay’s Insistance thnt wo don’t 
go in enough or well enough for 
coding and decoding was offered on 
the floor 'Ey Congressman Hamlltmi 
Fish of New York, the famous in
vestigator of Communiats. Flab 
said be had subpoenaed about 3,000 
coded telegrams which bad paased 
between the Amtorg Trading Oor-

esratirn in New York and Soviet 
uaaia.
”1 was informed by both the Navy 

Department and tbe War Depart- 
mrr.t that they bad decoding exports 
who could decode any telegram in 
code that was ever sent by atay 
country in the world,”  he revealed.

NEW

SILENT
G L O W

» 2 2 -5o
u p

Nationally know n....nation
ally fauoual Now new. Iso- 
proved xxiodeis ....xn ore  for 
your money. StiU the big- 
geefc value la eatlsfaoto^ 
range oil heating. Booaom- 
ical to operate, too.

Easy Terms

WATKINS

“1 presented a large part of these 
telegrams to the War D^Murtmant 
and tbs Navy Pepariment without 
resu lt/ Not' oas eipesC -A'.alkl they 
had from six months to a yew  — 
sdeefltdiBd in "decoding A  siaglF word 
o t those oaM em m a.” .

Fish hoped that funds would be 
votad so that there might be 
greater effioienoy and capacity in 
deeedlaf eaU eg im ^

His NyMatioB was eapooUQly la- 
tereaUaf bioause tbe Arniy and 
N aw  -have always Yelled tU lr ced
ing and deoodnir operations with 

eeoBeey, --T hey -itaply 
gUM ,the » t  ̂ay.

w. «..oroey in
New York receat^ satapd the tnaau- 
■oript of YarfDey% aaw book. It Is 
supposed to contain itartUag Infer* 
maflor sb6ut seoriit befotlations and 
^•saages afeuad tbq̂  titti of ' ^

h f i S r i f l a
•lapaneae cods at that tlbis was on# 
0# tba bliM — •*—
beeS!* Riod^naSBad
Mimatarr BtlHMn had ahMd

ompiete
rpn't dls

The Pi

«Blaek Cbatubef” —wbldb be said 
was the cryptography buraan of 
the State Department — 
leaving us unable to oompeM in in
ternational espionage and in
trigue.

When Yardley’s book was trans
lated into Japanese it created con
siderable ahu-American sentiment. 
There was, for ixistance, the aUesr^ 
revelation that this xovemment Bad 
been aware of tbe Japanese 'arma
ment proposals well before their 
presentation to the conference.

The State Department never did 
a very thorough Job o f denying
Vardley'a aUcgatl' 
merely refused to

.tloxn. Its offibiala
admit than.

MARVELOUS
MANHATTAN

By WILLIAM GAINES

New York.—Maybe it was. too 
pure to live—that show that At 
Goodman writes in about.

A musical comedy prod u ct wired 
to a critic who bad advised tba pub
lic not to view the pinduOtlOB: 
•'What was wrong with It 7”

The critic wired back;
”No hits. No puns. No Eins.”  •

Pap, the artist, tails about g ^ g  
out to Sun himself In a small town 
not BO far away, and passing the 
bank which ^vaa reopening after tts 
“holiday.”  Tbe bankers rsvealsd 
their sense of hunxMr in the window 
In the form of a  large floral horse
shoe bearing the gold-insoribed rib
bon: “ Suocesa.”

Rudy VaUee favqrs ps todi^ by 
crooning the namep o f the IS per- 
soniUtles who interest Um more 
than do any others ib Ntw York.

P o U ti^ y  minded Rudy gives No. 
1 place to Joseph V. McX m , who 
was briefly and aensaUonaUy mayor 
of the town. McKee’s “ feanessnesfl, 
honesty and policies make biin.^inl^ 
an ideal for me,” aqya R u ^ .

Second on RudyA Ust is  Boris Mor- 
ros, in charge of all musioal and 
stage aotivltiiM pt a* large chain ot 
theaters here, whom the Mthestra 
leader believea ;e be a ”p e « t  show
man." Third is Jphn U. M b « )  l|ead 
of the radio deparrinsht (ff n. major 
advertiainK axenev.

Babe R uth jsfourth . And Rudy 
explains that h'e namw* I r r i^  Ber
lin No. fl and Jerome Kem  No. 4 l o r  
their long writing activities, Iwnsv- 
ing that the muae o f hehven towflud 
them unusually favoriiHy, and that 
they bava given ua wondsrfuL e n j^ - 
roent in the aimpUcity and beauty'ot 
their music.”  No. 7 la H. L PhRUps, 
writer..

Fqed Allen win., w large bouquet' 
from Mr. VaUee, who uareserPtAy 
epUa him "my favorite oomettai;'* 

AS for the others, flere'e the* way 
Rudy seta them down:

"9. Rubinoff, iriioaa. urPheedral dh- 
rectlng ability haa a lw i^  Bhen my 
ideal and m> pattern, and who I be
lieve is eminently fitted for the par- 
tlcular work be Is dhlbg. ’  '

Moffat Johnstoh ahd-*- 
” 11. Euftaie LeohtoyiA,'  ̂ wbO 

oompletily oiQitlvated aae wttti thair 
marvelous woric hi TweatisOi OM- 
tury." ’- ■••• "r-

“ 12. Georgs White, wbooi
elder one o f th oflaeit ahr ‘ ----------
o f  the-ibow procASMvt tt 
my pleasurwip hhOerr 

l id
rV fl ‘

Did any one U S '  Rufly VaUee 
wasn't generous wKh pHOaeT”  '

On a recent 
was oimulatiif ••A wosaan
nut's, ahd'su 4NNIWBW 'I there had just bMirwbMtfny <aI 
bar nriskbars tn 
Ing otTl esond 
tjariaBraa

«Son Km
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id SnaD A cddent to  Her 
Car and I i Late for P reie

i

Conference. .
'i,

BOY scon NEWS
Troop WOi 1

Troop 1 optPio Ito mooUng Mon* 
dty •voninf nt />iD with tho loout 
OattL Annouaooflstntf wort nado 

looutfflutof Orlawold, and tn«n 
a faint of "iwat Tat" wat playtd. 
fooutniaittf Ohrfiwold pfolitd a

■ I In eon*

WatWofton, April 11—(AP)— A 
bit brtathltBi, Mra. Fraoklln D. 
Rooatvelt received the preat In rtd* 
inf habit yeaterday, explaining abe 
had been delayed In returning from 
her ride through Rock Creek Park 
oy getting her car brakea wet in a 
ford acroaa the atream.

After abe got through the ford, 
her brakea wouldn't work a t all and 
she thought it would be better to go 
home alowly without accidents than 
to meet appointments on time.

It was necessary for her to rush 
through the questions In order to 
change her clothes and catch an af
ternoon plane for New York, where 
she will attend a Consumers League 
conference on how to cope with the 
“sweatshop dress problem."

She took time, however, to tell 
severed humorous stories of the 
rushed and informal life now going 
on a t the White House.

One came in response to a ques
tion as to whether she plans to en
tertain Prime Minister Ramsay 

“ MacDonald, and his daughter Ishbel 
a t Camp Rapidan, as the Hoovers 
did.

Is Given A Hint
She answered that all she knew 

about it was that her husband hao 
'suggested if she had houseguesL a 
week from Sunday, maybe she’s bet
ter write and tell them that per- 

'haps they couldn’t come.
She said that when shp asked 

‘ why, his reply was that they might 
I be entertaining "a few prime mlnls- 
'ters  a  week from Sunday." Mrs. 
.'Roosevelt had answered that no
body had told her about that.

Another story concerned a lunch 
hour when she hurriedly cent an in
vitation over to the executive offices 
for anybody who hadn't lunch to 
come quickly because a last minute 
visitor of her son, Franklin, Jr., had 
iust made thirteen a t the table.

“Steve" Early, the President’s 
press secretary, became the four
teenth.

Mrs. Roosevelt explained she was 
not superstitious, but she thought 
perhaps some of her guests might 

and she wanted to be sure nobody 
felt uncomfortable.

WILSON OPENS CAMPAIGN 
FOR DRY LAW REPEAL

r :
.state Democratic Chairman 
! Willing: to Work With Re

publican State Committee.

I Hartford, April 11.—(AP)—The 
"Rrst official move leading to the se
lection of delegates to the prohibi
tion* repeal convention was taken 
Saturday by David A. Wilson, chair
man of the Democratic state com
mittee, After issuing a special 
bulletin to members of his commit
tee, urging the cooperation in the 
program of official “wet" organiza
tions, Mr. Wilson said that the re
sources of his party would be placeil 
at the disposition of the repealist 
leaders.

’The Democratic state chairman 
offers two suggestions as to the 
manner in which the thirty-five dis
trict delegates may be selected, his 
proposals having been communicat
ed to the “Crusaders and the state 
branch of the Association Opposed 
to the 18th Amendment, which arc 
now campaigning for repeal dele
gates."

Mr. Wilson said he would be will
ing to sponsor meetings between Re
publicans and Democratic state com
mittee members to select “wet” del
egates from their respective dis
tricts.

nurabir of boyi to u i l i  _  
Btruotliif tho dorriok for tho lally, 
lUid tho first old totm woat to 
work, whllo tho root of tho troop 
ployed fOfflOB,  ̂ ^  '

Boribo, 4lbort Do Vito.
Troop No. 4

Troop 4 bold rofulor mooting 
Tueoday night, wltn tho Boar 
patrol opening the meeting. Attend
ance and dues wore taken and then 
a few announcements were made. 
Marching was practiced for fifteen 
minutes, and then a  test oerlod was 
held. The signaling squad and 
those asrigned to the construction 
of the tower held a practice period, 
and then the meeting was closed.

Scoutmaster Crawshaw called a 
special pioneering practice for 
Thursday and Friday evenings, and 
urged all the fellows to round out 
the week by attending the Lenten 
service on Wednesday.

A hike was planned for Saturday 
afternoon.

Troop No. 5
We held our regular meeting 

Thursday instead of Wednesday, 
We opened the meeting as usual, 
and then had the dues and attend
ance taken. The Pine Tree patrol 
won the inspection. Teams were 
selected for the rally, and tlfen the 
Rover patrol presented a play en
titled “The Little Red School 
House." We held a brief advance
ment period, and then was dis
missed at 9:10. Seventeen scouts 
were present.

Scribe, Edward Wrubel.
Troop No. 8

Troop 8 opened its meeting Mon
day evening with the Scout Laws 
and Oath. Lester McIntosh was 
chosen to be an assistant scout
master: Several Tenderfoot scouts 
drilled in signaling, and projects 
for the rally were finished. A game 
of “Snatch the Hat" was enjoyed 
and then the meeting was closed 
after repeating the Scout Oath and 
prayer and taps.

Scribe, Jack Puter.
Cub Pack No. t

The meeting w u  opened with a 
short game period, after which the 
pack practiced for the rally. An In
struction and test period was held, 
and then the pack was dismissed.

There will be no meeting Tues
day night, April 11.

There will be a hike Saturday, 
April IB. We will meet at the 
church at 1 o’clock.

Cub Pack .No. 4
Our meeting last Wednesday 

opened at 6:80 with assembly, and 
the presentation of the monthly 
contest badges to Hunt and his den 
by Colonel Bissell. We played a 
few games and then practiced for 
the rally for most of the remaining 
time. The meeting closed at 8:16 
with the play ceremony. In the ab
sence of Cdbmaster L ^ n , Assistant 
Cubmaster Irwin took charge.

A special meeting was called for 
Friday evening, Jor the purpose of 
perfecting our part of the rally. 
Cubmaster Lynn presented a silver 
arrowhead to Denner Hunt, a badge 
corresponding to the Eagle Palm of 
the Boy Scouts.

Our newspaper “The Tenderfoot” 
was distributed to the pack. We 
hope to sell some additional copies 
a t th j rally, as one page of the is
sue is devoted to a program of the 
events.

Scribe, uilbert Hunt.

HUNDREDS OF S t E  
SEER FOREST MBS

Thooo in New Haven Told 
They Mnet Wait Until 
Booton Sendo Orders.

COLUMBIA
Wlnthrop DkvoU of 

w u  a rMMt OAllir a t the 
hii aunti M ill Harrlat FulUr

Mra. Murlbutt, who baa baan 
spandlDf aoma tdma a t tha homa of 
har aoa« Liaatar Hurlbutt and family, 
haa ratumad to har former homa in 
Chariaaton, W. V.

Mill Emma Brouaaaau of Nlaatlo 
haa purchaaad tha bouse on tha Ha-

New Haven, April 11.—(AP)— 
Scores of unemployed men crowded 
Into the army recruiting office and 
thronged the street outside today 
only to be told by Captain Harry W. 
Benson, recruiting officer, m at he 
was not authorized yet to proceed 
with the enrollment of workers for 
the govrenment reforestation pro
ject.

Captain Benson ssdd he has receiv
ed tentative orders from first corps 
area headquarters in Boston, but 
that the orders specifically provided 
that “no action will be taken by you 
until further Instructions," from 
Corps area headquarters. The ten
tative orders specified, he said, that 
the selection of applicants was the 
responsibility of the United States 
Department of Laboi and that the 
duty of the recruiting office would 
be merely that of enrollment.

Crowd Disperses.
The crowd, estimated a t nearly 

200, began to disperse when they 
learned no action could be taken to
day. The announcement from Bos
ton said applicants from Fairfield, 
New Haven, Middlesex and' New 
London counties would be received 
at he local recruiting office and 
those from the rest of the state 
would be enrolled at Hartford.

Captain Benson said those accept
ed from Connecticut would be sent 
to Fort Wright, Fishers IslEUid, N. 
Y.. opposite New London, for train
ing before being put to work in the 
forests. A total of 1,600 men will 
be handled through that post, he 
said. The total for New England 
will be 8,600.

Mon accepted at the recruiting 
office, after having presented their 
labor certificates will be given a pre 
llmlnary physical and mental exam 
tnatlon, he said, quartered overnight 
through the aid of local relief agen 
cles, and their fare paid to Fort 
Wright. There they will be given 
a more thorough examination.

HIGH COURT CONFIRMS 
LOnERY CONVICTIONS

Eagles OfTiclals Must Serve 
Sentences—Two of the Fines 
Are Reduced.

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES 
WIN LEGAL BATTLE

bron'road owned by Harvey Collins
enli

and moat recently ooouple
known as the Denlion Avery

New York, April 11.—(AP)—’The 
United. Circuit Court of Appeale to
day affirmed the conviction of Con
rad, H. Mann, Frank E. Herlng and 
Barnard C. McGuire on the con
spiracy charge in the Eagles lottery 
case. Conviction on substantive 
charges, shipment of lottery tickets 
in Interstate commerce, was re
versed.

Assistant United States Attorney 
Louis Mead Treadwell said that the 
three men would not be agedn 
brought to trial. Reversal of the 
conviction on the substantivs charge 
will make no difference in the sen
tence of Hering, and will operate 
only to reduce the finer of Mimn 
and McGuire from $11,000 to $10,- 
000.

Prison sentences—a year and a 
day for McGuire, five months for 
Mann and four months for Hering 
will stand unchanged.

DRIVER EXONERATED

TWO PERSONS HURT 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Providence Couple in New 
Haven Hospital After Their 
Car Strikes a Bus.

New Haven. April 11,—(AP) — 
Raymond Rocheleau, 23, of Provi
dence and his wife Olive, were in
jured today when the sedan in which 
they were riding collided with a 
New England Transportation Com
pany bus.

Rocheleau was taken to a hospital 
suffering from lacerations and in
juries to bis shoulder and chest 
while Mrs. Rocheleau suffered an 
injury to her back, Fred Becker, 36, 
of Atlanta, Ga.. a passenger in the 
bus was discharged iffter treatment 
for minor injuries a t a hospital.

John H. Callahan, driver of the 
bus, and Louis Rocheleau, driver of 
the sedan, and father of the injured 
miui, were both arrested on reck
less driving charges. Both live in 
this city. Police said the bus hit the 
right rear side of the sedan and 
father of the Injured man, were both 
arrested on reckless driving ebarg- 
est Both live in this city. Police said 
the bus hit the right rear side of 
the sedan imd hurled it onto the 
sidewalk a t eui intersection.

Supreme Court Rules They Are 
Entitled to Inventions Com
pleted on Government Time.

Washington, April 11.—(AP) — 
(government employes are entitled 
to patents on inventions resulting 
from their own ideas even though 
the work was done on government 
time.

The Supreme C^urt so ruled to
day in three case's covering impor
tant radio inventions owned by the 
Dubilier Condenser Company.

The court ruled that inventions 
were not entitled to patent by gov
ernment employes If they grew out 
of work done on particular subjects 
by direct assignment.

The United States brought the 
suits in the Federal District Court 
for Delaware against the Dubilier 
corporation to require it to give 
the government all rights assigned 
it by Percival D, Lowell and Fran
cis W. Dunmore on patents obtaln'- 
•d by them on important Inven
tions in radio while employes of the 
Bureau of Standards.

Justice Stone dissented, assert
ing the government was entitled to 
the patents at issue. He said the 
employes in qucAlon were hired to 
make certain scientific investiga
tions which resulted in the inven
tions only through the use of gov
ernment material and on govern
ment time.

Chief Justice Hughes and Justice 
Cardozo Joined in Stone’s dissent.

' STRIKE IN DUBUN

Dublin, Irish Free State, April IL  
-r(A P ) —Traffic on the Great 
siiMitiiem railws^ was a t a  standstill 
taday when more than 6,000 em- 
pAoyees .walked out on an unofficial 
strike.

.SM* morning the n)ain line from 
SIbIdUc was tM  up and this after- 
tpoD the strike spresd to the south- 
e tstem  section of the line. - No t  a  
train moved out of Dublin anc mail 
for tbessoutb was carried .by bus.

SU SPEa IS HELD
Mamaroneck, N, Y„ April 11. — 

(AP)—A man who de.scrlbed him
self as William J, Fields, jr., 34, of 
Elmont, N. Y., was arrested here to
day and held for New Britain, Conn^ 
authorities.

Police sEdd he had a $10 counter
feit bill in his possession. An alarm 
was sent out from New Britain Sat
urday asking for the arrest of a  man 
wanted there for piuMikig counterfeit 
money. The alarm wUcb gave the 
Ucense number tuid description of a 
car and a description of the man 
wanted.
i A policeimm on duty a t the Bos- 
top Post Hpnd here today saw a car 
with the. license number and a  man 
answering the description sent out 
Saturday and arrested the man. The 
car was different from the 6he dC' 
scribed In the alarm.

New Haven, April 11,—(AP) — 
Solomon Gilliman of this city was 
cleared of criminal responsibility in 
the death of Charles L. Bush, 54 of 
Milford the night of March 22, in a 
finding issued today by Coroner 
James J. Corrigan. Bush was killed 
when struck by a car driven by 
Gilliman while walking on the Bos
ton Post Road near Milford Center 
and Devon.

ilace, 
by

Frank Mitchell and family 
Mrs. Julia Uttle, Horace Little 

and Mrs. Belle Brown of Hartford, 
motored out to their summer home 
at the lake Saturday for a brief 
visit. They expect to spend week 
ends here as soon as the weather Is 
sufficiently warm 

The Tippers of Montclair, N. J.. 
were at their Columbia home over 
the week-end making repairs and 
getting ready for warm weather.

Miss Harriet Fuller was a recent 
guest of her sister, Mrs. M. S, Da- 
voll, of Liberty Hill.

Mr, and Mrs. T. G. Tucker spent 
Sunday In Windsor a t the home of 
Mr. ’Tucker’s sister, Mrs. Loomis.

Ozro Fuller, 82, of Lebanon, who 
died Friday, Is well known by the 
older people here, having been bom 
in Columbia and living here in his 
younger days. His two sisters, Mlis 
Amelia Fuller and Mrs. Harriet 
Johnson, are still residents of Co
lumbia.

Mrs. Frances W. Herrick of the 
State Board of Education of the 
blind was In town a few days ago, 
arranging for a sale of articles made 
by the blind to be held here some
time during the week of May 8. Sim 
ilar sales have been held here the 
past few years during the summer, 
but this year the towns in this vicin
ity are to hold the sales during the 
week of May 8, a t which time there 
will be a display of articles with 
demonstrations and entertrinment 
by blind people at WilllmEmtlc. The 
articles made by these blind people 
In their homes are of surprisingly 
good workmanship and range in 
price from ten cents to ton dollars, 
the full price paid for each article 
going to the person who made It 
everything being marked with tho 
maker’s name. Date and place and 
fuller details will be available later.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hutchins and 
son, Francis, were dinneer guests 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Hutchins’ Bister, Mrs. Loland Gwat- 
kln, of Berlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Isbell of New 
Haven were week-end guests at the 
home of Mrs. IsboU's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Collins.

At the regular morning service of 
the local church there were 83 
present. Mrs. Edith Iiham sang, 
"The Palms." Everett Cole was 
voted into membership in the church 
by letter from the North Methodist 
Episcopal church of Manchester.

Mrs. Cecil Gates and Miss Gert
rude Gates of Hartford motored out 
to Columbia Sunday morning to 
attend the morning service a t the 
local church, of which they arc 
loyal members.

There were 66 present at tho Sun
day school session, this being a very 
good number for this time of year.

The subject of the C. E. mectlxg 
Sunday evening was "If a Man Die, 
Shall He Live Again?"

Choir rehearsal this week will oe 
held this evening at 7:30 o’clock at 
the Parsonage. All singers are 
urged to be present, as a special 
program of Easter music is being 
prepared. It is also requested that' 
all be as prompt as possiblee.

On Thursday evening a t 7:45 a 
Communion service will be held at 
the Westchester church for the rix 
churches In the Trl-Coimty Union, 
Westchester, Colchester, Marlbor
ough, Hebron, Gilead and Colum
bia.

Next Sunday morning at the Co
lumbia church there will be an

itolUr MTiaoB, ipMlii ml 
tumi of iBflHltO, u d  '  
tUKW BMfflbori. Xt tl 
tBOfO WtUbOl iM lt

rori lrh irif'tbw  tro  
srilHflf to lofU) to tdom tho ohurah 

MTvloo «ro Mkod to notify 
tho pastor, tha Ml ism  Badfa or.M?o< 
(Dayton Hunt, and thay wQl bo oall- 
4(1 for Saturday afternoon and rs- 
tiimsd Sunday afttmooo. * . • ‘ •

. aay ton  fl. Hunt, Jr., returned 
Sunday night ' to Worcester, Mass., 
Whsrt be Is a > student a t the 
Woroefter Polytechnlo dnatltute, 
after a few days’ vacation'at home. 
■ At the Chestnut Hill itfhoo) there 

were only two, pupils perfect In at
tendance dor March, Mario Belli and 
Helen Zmutskl. At thla'achxKil a 
meeting of the retdlpg><^b was 
^eld Thursday morning. A pro
- a m  of q r ig ^ l  poems, a maple 
i^igar stoiY, and .a song was given 
qy the pupils. Miss Quinn Emd stu
dents from the Wllllroantlc Normal 
school were present.
. Mrs. Bessie ’Trythall went to Wll- 

limantlc Friday afternoon to spend 
the week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
E tta Taylor, who has just returned 
from the hospital following treat
ment for a broken arm sustained 
when she fell down the cellar stair.s 
at bed home.

BEER TO RETURN 
TO THE CAPITOL

I

Speaker R aise; Sajri It Will 
Be Sold is  Q oikroom e of 

.th e  House.

STATE’S HEALTH REPORT
Hartford, April 11. — (AP) — 

Measles increased in Connecticut 
during the week ending today, 276 
qew cases having been reported to 
the state department of health-in 
comparison with 214 ceuses reported 
a week ago. Of the total 2l3 cases 
were in Fairfield county, Green
wich reporting 73, Bridgeport 46, 
Newtown 21, Ridgefield 16, Norwalk 
iS; Trumbull 11; Bethel 10; Dan
bury 9 and Stamford 8. Outside 
Fairfield county. East Haven with 
19 cases, reported the largest num 
bar. I ,
' Scarlet fever cases .̂ êre the same 
as last week, 167, Hartford leading 
with 29 and Bridgeport, next with 
22. New Haven reported 14' and 
waterbury 18. The 112 cases of 
whooping cough represented a gain 
9f one over< the previous . week. 
Greenwich led tho state with 26 
cases.
• Greenwich, New Britain, Middle 
town and Bast Haven each reported 
a case of diphtheria the state total 
6t four being lix loss than for last 
iVeek. Greenwich and Bridgeport 
each reported four diphtheria bacilli 
carriers. Chiokenpox claimed 169 
victims and mumps 117.

NRTH CONTROL FAVORED 
BY CHURCH c o n fer en c e

N«w EngUmd Mtthodlit EpiM* 
copal Gathering Adopt! the 
Roiolutlon.
Wlnthrop. M au 

—A ' rssolutlon favoring birth con 
irol was adopted a t the 137tb an-

, April 11.—(AP) 
tin

Washington, April ll.-r-(AP) — 
Speaker Rainey said a t hie press 
confer9nce today that it beer is aoiJ 
in the House "we are going to have 
it in the Democratic and Republican 
cloakrooms of the House.”

He bad juSt le a rn t  ol the deci
sion of the accounts committee to 
permit the brew to be sold in bot
tles in the House restaurant, returq- 
in t beer to the Capitol for the flrqt 
time since 1903.

“It they are going to have it in 
the restaurant, 1 guess we can 
handle it in the cloakrooms,”  R aln^  
said.

Meanwhile, Chairman Warren of 
the accounts committee appoint^ 
Reps. Cochran, Dem., Mo., and Car
ter, Rep., Wyoming, to confer with 
Rainey on whether beer is to be sold 
in the cloakrooms.

“They were directed to ask you 
not to permit it sold in the cloak
rooms,” Rainey weis told.

A distinctly exclamatory remark 
evidencing his pleasure was his re
joinder.

Warren also appointed Kramer, 
Dem., Calif., and Wolfeden, Rep., 
Pa., to handle the application for 
the license in the district of Colum
bia lor sale of beer in bottles.

Chairman Warren of the commit
tee told newspapermen he had 
"left it to the entire committee to 
decide" indicating be did not vote.

Rep. Strong, Dam., Texaa, said ‘1 
am bitterly opposed to the sale of 
beer in the House restaurant and so 
voted In the committee; I ai.i a 
strong Prohibitionist."

Meanwhile tha Coast Guard 
authorised the sale of 8.2 beverage 
a t Its land itorei aqd poiieHton and 
use by any unit of the service.

In initructlone by Rear Admiral 
Harry G. Hamlet, eale of the bever
age Is placed under the lupervlsion 
of Che officer in command. Its Mie 
would permit the uie of euch bever
ages by orewe aboard Goaet Guard 
veiiels.

nual Hew England Methodist Epis-' 
copal ckuroh here today. |

^ e  birth control resolution re-| 
ported by the social service com
mittee said:

".We affirm our conviction that 
the people of the voluntary mother
hood, within the-sacred rights of 
the marriage relationship is a legiti
mate right XXX smd is In harmony 
with the teachings of Jesus regard
ing the sacredness of human per
sonality.

"In the interest of mortality, hu- 
mimlty, and sound scientific 
knowledge we favor such changes In 
the present laws of our state and 
nation as will remove existing re
strictions regarding this method of 
the control of parenthood x x x."

Id Nsadlt'i smploy and M>a lattar 'A 
man who has bttB hiuitlaf about 
tbi farm for Mm# tlma. XdIvm. 
heavy frying pans and length! of 
cord w6od were uied in' the fight 
and both men have fractured ikuUe 
and other Injuriee. The etite* police 
of the Groton barracki are InvMti- 
gating the affair.

Somtthing difftranf, 
for broakfoftl

TWO INJURED IN FIGHT j
New London, April 11.—(AP)— | 

’Two men were on the serious list 
at the Lawrence and Memorial As
sociated hospital here today suffer
ing from injuries they received In a ' 
fight last pight a t the farmhouse of I 
M. Needle in Colchester. |

They are Joseph Kaiser and John ' 
Pappas, the first named a farmhand |

NEW YORK
E X C U R S I O N
SUNDAY, APRIL 16

2̂.00
GOING

Lv. Windsor L e e k * .................. S:24 A'.M.
Lv. Hortford ...............................SiMAJM.
Duo 125th S t.............................. llilB A .M
Duo Now York* ...................... 11>25A.M

RETURNING
Lv. Now York* ........................ 7:20 P.M,
Lv, 125th St................................7:30 PM.

'Grand Central Tarrainal 
Bur tlekata in advanct. num htr Uni-

Buy tickets In advance, namber lim
ited. Good only on special coach 
train.
See "Cavalcade” or "Big Cage" at 

RADIO CITY THEATERS
THE NEW HAVEN r. r.

LOANS
To

Salaried People
From

40  t o  *100
On Their Own Signature

No endorsers or security of 
any kind required. No em
barrassing investigation.

Householders may borrow 
any amount up to gSVU on sig
natures of husband and wife 
only.

Re-payroents arranged to suit 
your circumstances. The only 
cost Is a monthly charge of 
three and a half per cent, on 
the unpaid balance.

Come In. Phone 7281 or write

—  ID^AL -
Financing Association, Inc.

848-868 Main St.
Room 6, Second Floor, 
Rnblnow Building, 
Manchester. Conn.

Armour's Star 
Swift's Premium 
Cudahy's Puritan
Handy's Luxor Brand Smoked

lb.

lb.

lb.

Shoulders6 to 8  lb. 
Average ***•

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

DOG OWNERS
Section 8389, Chapter 189, General Statutes of the State of 

Connecticut, Revision of 1980, REQUIRE THAT ALL DOGS 
MUST BE LICENSED ON OR BEFORE MAY '1st, 1933. 
Neglect or refusal to license your dog on or before that date will 
coat you an additional dollar aa well os making you liable to 
awreat.

Registration fees are aua follows: Mxie or Spayed Female, 
$2.00; Female 1.10.26; Kennel, (not more than ten togs) $26.00. 
Under the law you must give the dog’s nafiie instead of size.

Veterinary Certificate Required for' 
Spayed Female Not Previously Licensed.

Office hours during the month of April will be as follows:
Dally except Saturdays and Sundasna, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. except 
Tbumlay, Amril 20, aqd TliqrmliM', April 27 when the hours will 
be from 9 a. ns. to 9 p. m. Saturdays 9 a. ns. to 12 m.,:!xeept 
S aturday  April 22 and 29, #bsh the hours win be from 9 a. m. 
to 4 p. m. . i

SAMUEL J, TURfONGTON, Town a e rk . /

■i/.A-r A m i

/

for TUESDAY only
Genuine Spring

L A M B
PS
1 9 <

Kidney •» 29< 
Shoulder •»

for Tuetday and Wednesday
Blade Cut

Pork.,Chops . 2 '̂x-
P r i m e  S t e e r

Top llound'^M k .. . 'lb-
F rM h Iy  ‘G ro u n d  <
HifiHhurg'fteiric - '»>;

- - r . .
Fillet of Sola; h>

A & P MEAT MARKETS
.t. r-.'.

w m m m m

Gee, Nelly’s Frer.oh fried 
potatoes are raising 
the eld Harry I

I was afraid you'd 
hsvs trouble. I 
eeuld tall by the 
taste they warsn'l 
fried In Orlsoe.

iji

Your Frenoh fried 
potatoes never 
disagree with me.

W hy Is Criaeo 
so much better? Well, Criseo Is a 

vegetable fat. And 
It doesn’t'take 
so long to digpst.
It digosta qwlekeii

Play fair 
with your stomach

.Don’t «tve your fanuly v t t x -M t k t i  t 

food,, or heavy pie-c™*-To. eriKO.the«hole«m.v.geUblef.tmad.otPure

: • vegetable oils!
Cr.’,oo d « . ,»  d-'® **" A ‘’t

ha, proved, after .  y««r of r«e«ch, theft C r t«  
digert, quicker. Doeen’t over.-ux VP"

Give ypur f«nay the criW  fr>«» ^
flaky pie-crust that Cneco mtkeel
Your stomach will thank 3TOU.

CRISCO
. 0. a rax. orr.

i  : ■

■ m

■

At*7ha Herald GoeWiig Sdiopl; t
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DAO.Y RADIO PROGRAM
TUESDAY, APRIL 11 (Cestral and Eastern.Standard Time)

•XU programs to key and baidc oliains or ctouds thereof unless sped- 
t tocou t  (e to s) designatim includes all available sutioos.Natl

td; coast
Programs subject to change. P. m . 

(Bv Tht Associated Preesj 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK 

BASIC—East: weaf (key) weei wtle 
wjar wUg wceh wfl wUt wfbr wxo wgy 
when Tvca# wtani wwj wialj Mldw^ft. 
wmaa wcC ksd woc-wno wow wdai 
NOP^HWEST a  C A N ^ IA N ^  wtm) 
wiba kstp webo wday kfyr ckgr e M  
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wlo wjaz 
wfla-wsun wlod warn wnc wsb w pi 
wjdx womb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
COAST—kgo kfl kgw komoTchq kpo 
kfsd ktar kgu 
Cent. East.
4:00— 5:00—Melodic Thoughts, Orch. 
4:45— 5:45—SekeUry Hawkins—east 
5:00— 0:00—Mma Frances Alda—to c 
5:30— 6:3(^Hymn Sing—also coast 
S;4S— 0:45—Harding Sisters — basic: 

Sekatary Hawkins—midwest rpt 
0:00— 7:00—Lopes Orchss.—also cat 
S:15— 7:1S-Ray Knight, His Sketch 
5:30— 7:8fr—Songs by Jimmy Melten 
0:45— 7:46—The Ooldbsrgs, SkeUh 
7:00— S:0I^Sandersen and Crumit 
7:30— 0:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra 
S:00— SjOO—Ben Bernis and the Lads 
t:30— f:S0—Ed Wynn A Band—0 to o 
5:00—10:00—Oamrosch Symph.—e to e

Cent. EasL

10:0(̂ 11 d)0—ssuthsrnairss’ Quartet 
10:15—11:15—Johnny Johnson's Orenea 
10:30—11:30—Harold Stern's Orchestra
11:00—12:00—Don Bestor’s Orch. — ba

sic: Goldbergs—repeat for coast 
11:30—12:30—Sam Rjbbins’ Orchestra- 

east: Ben Bernie—coast repeat
CB8-WABC NETWORK

BASIC—East: wabe (key) wice wado 
woko wcao waab wnac wgr -vkbw wkrc 
whk ckok wdrc wcau wip wJas wean 
wfbl wspd wjsv;'Midwest; wbbm wgn 
wfbm kmbe wcco kmox wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg whp 
wlbw wheo wlbs wfaa wore efrb ckao 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
wnox klra wrec wlae wdsu wtoo krld 
wrr ktrb ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx 
wbt wdae whig whas wtar wdbj wwva 
wmbg wsjsMIDWEST — wbcm wsbt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbb kfab wisn ksej wlbw kfh 
wmt wnac wkbn wgl 
MOUNTAIN—kvor six koh ksl 
PACIFIC COAST — khj koin kgb kfre 
kel kfpy kvl 
Cent. East.
4:30— 5:30—Skippy, Sketch—east only 
4:45— 6:45—Qeo. Hall Orch.—also cst 
5:00— 5:00—To Bo Announced 
5:15— 5:15—Betty Bartholl—also cat;

The Pcyll Bird—midwest only 
5:50— 5:30—Jack Oempsey Qym- 

only: Skippy—midwest repeat 
5:45— 5:45̂ :^st Plain Bill—oast only 
5:00— 7:QO—Myrt and Marge — oast: 

Milligan and Mulligan—tnldwest 
5:15— 7115 — Buck Regers In S4S3— 

east; Paul Tremaine Orch.—Dixie

i:3»- 7:50—Kdler, Sargent A ,R c ^  
basic; Organ—west; Trsmainc Or. 
—Dixie; Collins Orch.—midwest

6:45— 7:45—Boake Cartsî —basic: Be.
twssn th# Booktnds—west 

7:00— i:0S-Easy Aces—^ ic ; John 
Kelvin—DhUe: Songemltl^wect 

7:15— i:lS—Magic Vslee- basle; Ths 
Four Norcemen — roldwcct; Key
board Impressions—west 

7:3(^ t:30—Kota Smith, Sense — ba
sic; Ths DIoUtoro Orchss.—Dixie 

7:45— S:45—Lyman Oreh^f-i^ic; Dic
tators—Dixie; Joy's -Orohse.—west 

8:00— 9:00—Jans Froman—cat to cst 
S:15— 9:15—Tommy McLaughlin—cst 
i:80— 9:30—Calif. Molodiss—also cst 
9:0G -10:00-Solly Ward’s Shew — ^  

sic; Jack Bous’ Concert Or,—mid
west; Kansas City Presents—west 

0:15—10:15—Ben Pollack Orsh.—mldw 
5:80—loao—Edwin C. Hill—«st to cet 
t;4g—ir:45—Char Isa Carllle, Tsnsr— 

east: Myrt A Marge—west repast 
10:00—11:00—Barlow symphony—c to e 
10:30—11:30—Ted Lewis Orch.—c to C 
11:00—12:00—Jos Hsymes Orch.—e to e 
11:30—12:30—Bslaseo Orchestra—e to e 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabe only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs (key) wbx-wbca 
wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr 
wmal; MIdwtst: wcKy kyw kfW: wenr 
wls kwk kwer koll wrsn wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wIba kstp webc wdsy kfyr cUgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wip wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wme wsb wspt 
wJdx wsmb kvoo -vky wfaa wbap kprc 
woai ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kfir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kpo kfsd ktar 
Cant, East.
4:15— 5:15—Dick Oaring—east only 
4:30— 5:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 5:46—Orphan Annie—east'only 
5:00— 6:00—Maud A Cousin Bill, Skit 
S:1S— 5:15—Will Osborne’s Orchsatra 

—east: Dick Daring—midw rspeat 
6:45—'5:46 — Lowell Themao — cast 

only; Orphan Annie—midwest rpt 
6:00— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—sast only 
6:15— 7:15—Radio In Education—to c 
6:4̂  7:45—Octavus R. Cohan Story 
7:00— S:00—The Crime Clues Mystery 
7:S0— S:30—Adventures in Hssnn 
7:45— 8:4̂ The Southern Singers 
8:00— 5:00—Muale Msmeriss 51 Pest 
8:30— 9:30—WJIIard Robison Orchss. 
9:00—10:00—The Dstcetlva of Tunas 
9:1̂ 10:15—Vie A Sadt, Comedy Act 
9:30—10:30—Mary Stcelo, Contralto 
9N ^ 10:45—Fref. Jack, Cemedy Act 

1Q:0Or.v.11:00 — Marimba Band — east;
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

l0;1i—>11:1̂ Heart Songs. Octet—ba> 
sic: Cohen Story—west repeat 

10:30—11:36—Phantom (Sypsy—to est 
10:45—11:45—Health Adventures—e rpt 
11:00—12:00—Duke Bllingtsn’a Band 
11:36—12:36—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra

PHYSICIAN REPORTS 
MEDICAL DISCOVERY

MOVIE CZAR SUGGESTS 
NEW ECONOMY POUCIES

Matcalar Weakness Can Be 
Cored When Jreaied With 
Creatine and Greene.

m

WDRC
Hartferd Conn. 1380

TtMsday, April 11
4:00 p. na.—Tito Gulgar, Mexican
Tenor.  ̂ .
4:13—Curtis Institute of Music 

Profram . ^
5 :0 0 -^ e  Vikings, Male Quartet.
5:15—George H ^ ’s Orchestra.
6:25— Sponsored Pmgram.
5:S0—Skippy.
5 ;45—Mahdi’s Magic Circle.
4:00—Reis *  Dunn, comedy duo.
«:15—EUsabeth BartheU, songs.
6:80—John Gowan, baritone; A1 

White, pianist.
'6 :45—Chandu the Magician.,
7:00—M yrt and Marge.
7:15—Evening Moods.
7:80—Keller, Sargoit and Ross, 

comedy team.  ̂ _
7 ;4B— "Ductless Glands; —  Dr. 

Copeland.
7:60—Barbara Troop, pianist.
8:00—Easy Aces.
8 :16—M s^ c o f a Voice.
8:30—The Dictators.
8:45—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra; 

Hollywood Newsboy.
9:00—Leonard Hay ton’s Orchestra.
9:15—"Threads o f Happiness’ ’ ; Tom

my McLaughlin, baritone; David 
Ross, Andre Kostelanets’s Orches
tra.

9:30—8260 Prize Contest.
9 :85—California Melodies.
10:00—Five SU r Theater; Solly 

Ward.
10:30—Edwin C. Hill.
10:45—Charles O rlile , tenor.
ll;0()_C olum bia Syxhphony Orches

tra.
11:30—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.

Win H. Hays Urges Decentral
ization o f Producer Owned 
Theaters o f the Nation.
Hollywood, April 11— (A P )—Or

ganization for savings In film dis
tribution, decentralization o f pro
ducer owned theaters and recogni
tion that the film 'industry “ is like
wise an art" are a part o f the Mon-

by WUf H.

WBZ-WBZA
SpringSelc' — Boston

Tuesday, April 11, 1988

P. M.
4:40—Piano Etchings — Doris Tir- 

rell.
4:45—Agricultural Markets.
4:55s—Sponsored Program.
5:00—Sunshine Discoverers’ Club. 
5:15—Dick Daring.
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Booth Tarkington’s "Maud 

and Cousin Bill.”
6:30—Time.
6:32—Sports Review.
6:38—Weather, temperature.
6ri3— Famous Sayings.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—National Advisory Council 

on Radio in Education.
8:00—Eno Crime C3ues.
8:30—Adventures in Health —

"Care o f the Teeth,’ ’ Dr. Herman 
Bundesen.

8:45—"Stickers and Spring Driv
ing”—Morgan T. Ryan, Regis
trar o f Motor Vehicles, Massa
chusetts.

9:00—^Household Musical Memories 
9:81—Deep River Orchestra.

. 10:00—Herald Headliners.
10:30—DeMarco Girls.
10:45—News.
11:00—^Time, weather, temperature 
11:03— Sports Review,
11:15—Cascades Orchestra.
11:30—Phantom Gypsy,
12:00—Cotton Club Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Time.

Y. P. S. C, E, and the senior Y . P . 
S . C . E , was held at ,the parson
age at the same hour, with Mrs. 
Evelyn Carter as Uader, and the 
membership class met with the 
pastor foUo'wing the Y. g ; S. C. E.

George Palmer, grandson of Mr 
and Mrs. George Palmer of^Wap- 
ping, has been quite ill with ton- 
sUius, but is improving at the 
present time.

The eighth grade o f the Wapping 
grammar sch(>oI are visiting the 
High school o f Manchester with 
Qieir teacher, Mrs. Mae L. Holden 
tdday. Next Wednesday they are to 
g o  on a sight-seeing trip In Hart
ford where they will spend the 
day.

M r..and Mrs. Elmer Stoughton 
ware The guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph ramere o f Pleasant Valley 
recently.

Mrs. Linwood Elmore has been 
vhdtiBg friends In New York, re
cently.

There were more than 160 pres
ent at the special town meeting. 
Robert A . Boardman was moderar 
tor and Harold M. Newberry was 
clerk. A  vote was carried to ra ti^  
the action taken at the last town 
meeting, reducing the amount of 
insurance carried on the town 
building. The saving will be 8256, 
A  recommendation by the speidal 
committee which has been studj^ 
ing ways and means o f effecting 
economies that the chsirity depart 
ment award orders, on bids was 
rejected 55 to 59. Another recom
mendation that the transportation 
contract be awarded on Uds was 
adopted. The town budget la to be 
acted upon a t'a n  adjourned meet
ing on May 15.

Wapping Grange officers will 
motor to Mansfield Grange Monday 
evening where they will work the 
initiation o f the first degree on a 
class o f seventeen new members at 
the Connecticut Stat- College, and 
the ladles second degree team of 
(3ood Will Grange, the second de
gree.

The fourth quarterly conference 
o f the Methodist Branch o f the 
Federated church o f Wapping was 
held at the parsonage last Sunday 
afternoon, v(ith the presiding elder 
in attendimee.

Wapping Grange will hold its 
seventh regular meeting this eve
ning at the school hall. The pro
gram which was to be an Arbor 
Day program Is changed to the 
Better Homes program, which will 
be In charge o f the Home Econom
ics committee, who are Mrs. Well
man Burnham, Mrs. W. J. Sansom 
and Mrs. Twele.

Cincinnati, April 11.— (A P )—How 
progressive mus<nilar weakness in 
children and adults has been im
proved markedly when treated with 
creatine and glycene was reported 
today by Dr. Alfred Cbanutin, o f the 
Univerrity o f Virginia, to the Fed
eration o f American Societies o f Ex
perimental Biology.

This is the first time that crea
tine itself has been shown to be 
effective in the treatment o f muscu
lar diseases, Dr. Chanutin explained. 
He said his work is still in the ex- 
perimmital stage.

Dr. CHianutin told of the recovery 
o f a Virginia farmer, 85 years of 
age, suffering with myasthenis gra- 
-vis, a disease characterized by ex
treme muscular weakness. ’This 
man had not been able to work for 
several years. A fter treatment 
with creatine he was able to perform 
heavy manual labor without un
usual fatigue.

Children Benefited.
Dr. Chanutin discussed cases of 

several children between the ages o f 
two and twelve who bad been great
ly ben^ted when treated.

One boy, aged six, who was unable 
to rise from  a  bending position ex
cept with difficulty could walk nor
mally after two weeks of treat
ment, he related. Another young
ster vdio had not walked for two 
years was described as showing de- 
decided improvement Both boys 
were s u ffe r ^  from  a muscular dis
ease which bad previously caused 
the death o f other members o f their 
families.

Creatine is an organic substance 
found in considerable quantities in 
the muscular tissues o f the body. In 
treatment for uiuscular weakness it 
is administered throu^^ the mouth 

Dr. <3hanutln, professor of bio
chemistry, has been experimenting 
in the use of creatine s in o  he first 
joln-d the faculty o f the University 
ol v'i.''ginia M escal Scdiool nine 
yeai-o ago. In his work with ths 
two boys he was assisted by Hugh 
R. Butt, or Norfolk, a fourth year 
medical student. The treatments 
have been curried out in the clinic 
for children conducted by Dr. Ia w - 
rence T. Royster in the University 
of Virginia hospital.

MIDDLETOWN’S OLD SAFE 
CONTAINS NO VALUABLES

War Time Scrip Found l^orth 
About 95 Cents-~Dispute 
Now Over Ownership.

omy program urged 
Hays. .

Presenting his annual presiden
tial report to leaders o f  the Asso
ciation o f Motion Picture Producers 
in conference here, Hays barely 
touched the salary question which is 
causing screen players open con
cern.

GompensatiOL can be and is be
ing adjusted to meet the standards 
of the times,” he said.

Later he added that "the princi 
pal ingredient o f Hollywood’s pro
duct is not celluloid, but people 
Popularity is a perishable commodi
ty and there is no measuring rod for 
the value o f unique ability, or for 
personality which commands vast 
public favor,”

Without direct mention of anti
trust laws. Hays said: "W e afe still 
pinioned to elaborate and wasteful 
methods of film distribution by anti
quated laws that confuse organiza
tion with monopoly. But there are 
signs, on the bsusis of a recent court 
decision, that large economies 
might be possible in distribution 
costs through proper organization.”

STABILIZED MILK 
P U ^ Y  IS NEAR

Plan Cao Be Pot Into Opera 
lion Soon Says Ad 
trator Bird.

is-

MUST CLEAN UP FIELDS

New Haven, April 11.— (A P) — 
Inspection of the state cornfields 
and garden patches to determine 
whether orders that they be cleaned 
up for control o f the European com  
borer have been complied with will 
begin Wednesday it was announced 
today by the Connecticut agricul
tural experiment station.
• Orddlrs Issued by the station re

cently required thaj all cornstalks 
and stubble be burned, plowed un
der, or otoerwlse disposed o f by to
day. A  crew o f 22 men will cover 
the entire state starting in the 
southern part during the next two 
or toree weeks.

Last year several persons were 
fined fo r  failing to comply with 
com  borer control regulations.

Complimenting the farmers of 
New England for tAeir patience in 
waiting for the completion o f plans 
for stabilization of the milk indus
try, Reginald W. Bird, who has been 
asked to become Milk Administrator 
for New England, last night, stated 
that only a few  factors remain to 
be accomplished before the plan 
may be placed in operation.

Mr. Bird stated that he could well 
realize that the farmers o f New 
England were impatient to know 
bow the plan for stabilizing the milk 
industry, was progressing, and he 
felt that they should be compliment
ed on their patience and forbear
ance, in comparison to some of the 
farm er; in other localities.

He explained that this plan that 
was so much more comprehensive 
than any previous plan contemplat
ed, in view of the fact that it stabi
lizes and gives the farmer the con
trol o f his milk from  the cow to the 
doorstep, requires time to contact 
the various interested parties and 
to effect prui>ei organization.'̂

He sta t^  that the plan was meet
ing with unified approval. Progress 
is being made rapi^y, and inaugu
ration of the plan should come to a 
bead soon.

Mr. Bird has been working days 
and nights as well as Sundays to 
bring the plan into working form. 
He baa already held approximately 
lOu conferences with various 
groups of producers and dealers to 
explain the* working of the plan to 
them and urge their cooperation. 
Every group that has been seen 
thus far. be stated, has favored the 
plan, and even those, who are doubt
ful on approach, have been speedily 
converted to a realization that this 
project, which is very different from 
anything heretofore contemplated, 
will mean the stabilizatioL and sav

ing of the milk industry in New 
England.

Mr. Bird is working under a tre
mendous strain and at a'great sacri
fice to himself. He is receiving no 
compensation for his efforts and has 
been compelled to neglect his own 
business in order to properly pre
sent the plan to an interested par
ties.

He realizes that the farm er is suf
fering. but that he must be patient 
Until all are properly organized for 
placing the plan In working form. 
The savings then effected will bring 
a higher price to the fanner for his 
milk and a stabilized industry for 
the dealer, without imduly-handi
capping the consumer.

Mr. Bird stated that one of the 
great difficulties in every plan had 
always been the fact that the farm
ers back on the farm, really did not 
know what was going on, and that 
among other things with a stabiliz
ed executive control the farmers 
would have a magazine every 
month, in which they would be told 
all thq. facts; what their executive 
organization was doing and just 
why they were doing it; what the 
situation was at the selling snd and 
what the situation was in regard to 
other coopertalve groups.

He stated that ha had always 
found that when people knew the 
truth and all the facta, they were 
able intelligently to cooperate with 
any large movement.

With a plan as comprehensive as 
this, it means that to begin with 
all the different parties at interest 
must have reasonable time to study 
the situation and see how it affects 
their individual affairs. This is not 
only true as to the cooperative or
ganizations in the country, but also 
to each one o f the dealers and dis
tributors in the city. It takes time 
to talk apd explain this to innumer
able different Interests, but step by 
step, as the various orgsmizations 
and dealers have thoroughly tmder- 
stood the whole plan and realized 
that this was not depriving anyone 
o f individual, rights, with the ex
ception that they were placing 
themselves as well as their competi
tors under a strict control to pro 
tect the farmers, the dealers and 
the consumers, they have thus far 
in every case accepted the princi
ples involved. This has gone so far 
that there are only a few factors 
left to be accomplished.

Mr. Bird stated the time is com
ing when we must all decide whether 
we will either have autocratic con

trol by government or deinocratlc 
control o f our own bostnew. end this 
plen copteipplmtoe the latter end is 
so fair to all three parties et inter
est that it has a direct apjieal to aU 
those who are conscientiously in- 
uerested in the stability and welfare 
o f the milk industry.

FIREMAN IS ARRESTED 
ON FALSE ALARM CHARGE

'5:
i

Hamden Officer Seen in Vicin
ity o f Box—  He Says He 
Was at His Home.

New Haven, April 11.— (A P ) — 
Lieut. George Shlkira of the Merritt 
street company o f the Hamden fire 
department has been arrested for 
turning in a false alarm.

His arraignment, scheduled for 
today, was postponed for one week 
on the request of bis counsel. Prose
cutor Bertram Salsman said the 
evidence against him was entirely 
circumstantial.

The company was CiJled out by a 
false alarm at 8 a. m.. Friday morn
ing shortly after toe annual election 
had been celebrated with fireworks 
and red fire. Prosecutor Salzman 
said Shlrika was arrested after a 
day’s Investigation In which several 
said they saw toe lieutenant in toe 
vicinity o f the box.

ShUdca insisted be went home im
mediately after election.

H. a  HORN IS DEAD
Hartford, April 11— (A P )—Henry 

Harcourt Horn, 88, of Hartford, 
former recorder o f Hereford, Eng
land, emd former clerk o f toe U. S. 
Court in St. Paul and Minneapolis 
d:.ed today at toe Hartford hospital.

Mr. Horn, who was educated in 
London and served three years with 
toe RoysJ FusUeers, was prominent 
h. toe law and as an author. He 
came to this country in 1858 and 
settled in Iowa, later moving to 
Minnesota, where he was admitted 
to toe bar and became a clerk o f toe 
Federal Court.

He Is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Margaret Davidson Horn; a dauga- 
ter, Miss Am y Horn o f Elngiand, a 
sister, Miss Alice Louisa Horn o f 
England and three grandchildren.

F U N U S T A n m  
FOR n f f  SU TE |

I I 'h'i*v

Mrs.JiiiidtoBeRcm9t c d i
Death Cdl if die Pka K 
Denied.

Phoenix, Ariz., April 11.— (A R  
—With but a day or bo remaining 
before Winnie Ruth Judd la |e- 
moved to toe death cell, her attor
neys''today planned a direct appeal 
to toe' State Supreme Court for her 
release by a writ o f habeas corpus.

Mrs. Judd, sentenced to die ;at 
dawn April 21 for toe "trunk mur
der”  of Agues Anne Leroi, lost #h- 
otoer leg fi move yesterday In a 
Superior Court detdsloD denying 
her a new trial.

In announcing their new plans, 
her attorneys, O. V. Willson, Bv- 
win H. Katz and Howard G. Rich
ardson, said by appUcatlcm for a 
writ of habeas corpus they hoped 
to get before toe Supreme Court 
affidavits which toe Superior Court 
declined to consider. Superior 
Judge Howard C. Speak man iaid 
toe Supreme Ck>urt, in rejecting 
Mrs. Judd’j  appeal, bad stripped 
him of jurisdiction.

'The affidavits are intended to 
show that toe trial jury made a 
"deal” whereby they convicted M is. 
Judd to "make her talk”  and im
plicate others in toe slaying o f 
Mrs. Leroi and Hedvlg Samudson 
and dismemberment o f their bodies 
which were shipped to Los Angeles 
in trunks.

Warden A. G. Walker o f toe 
state prison said Mrs. Judd’s spells 
o f extreme nervousness and hyste
ria have increased as toe day for 
her hanging nears, but sidded he 
was npt ready to  say whether he 
would ask a sanity hearing for her.

Several tJmee she has declared 
she would commit suicide. Walker 
said, but she is undeb constant 
guard.

F U E B  KniLED
South Dartmouth, Mass., April 

11.— (A P )—Ray Morrison. 23, of 
Nantu(dcet was killed today as his 
airplane plunged nose first into toe 
groimd near toe Round Hill Airport.

Middletown, April 11.— (A P ) — 
An old time safe, toe rusty locke 
of wUch had resisted all attempU: 
to turn it with a key yielded its 
treasure today when a hlack-sni.:.: 
with a crowbar cracked it in th:; 
basement o f the City Hall.

This safe was for years kept at 
Haddam jaU. Then ,it  was moved 
here. Its usefulness departed half a 
century ago but nobody bothered 
about it.

Visions o f wealth whitdi it might 
contain were conjured up and th? 
Legislature was asked by the conu- 
ty commissioners for permission to 
open it.

In the safe was a commission "... 
Superior Court clerk, given to t :<; 
late Charles G. R. Vinall signed b.v 
the state’s Civil War governor. W i 
liam A. Buckingham Nov. 5, it. iJ 
The war time scrip had a face vai ,o 
o f 95c. There was a certificate 
stock in a company long dead Othet 
papers were ofi no value except as 
mementoes.

The question has now risen as to 
ownership o f the papers—toe coun
ty or toe state.

DflRLinG Pool ... by mflBEL 
mcELLIOTT
01935 NEA SERVICE,INC

i

WAPPING
Tliere was a short business meet

ing o f toe Ciongregational branch 
o f toe Federated church held at 
the close o f toe morning service, 
where it was voted to have toe 
cupola o f the church repaired to 
hold, tbs nsw bell fo i toe use o f 
cbuiwb servlees and also in case of 
fire for toe whole cbmmuhity. It 
was also voted to purchase more 
chairs for the primary depart
ment. There was a rsbearsal for 
Lhe Easter Pageant at 1:80 whiob 
)s to be held next Sunday evening 

7:80 gt toe ebureb. T ^  junior

■

NEW AHORNEY GENERAL 
TRIES OUT NEW BEER

But Homer Cummings Will Not 
Tell New York Reporters His 
Opinion o f It.

New York, April 11. — (A P ) — 
Attorney-Genera) Homer S. Chim- 
mings was in New York today for 
what he said was a conference with 
U. S. Attorney George Z. Medalie, 
"concerning this general business o f 
the office.”

"Have you tried the new beer?” 
Cummings was asked.

"Have you tried toe new beer?” 
Yes,”  he replied.

"How do you find it ? ”
‘The court reserves decision,”  

Cummings answered.
The attom ^-gsneral addressed 48 

assistants in toe U. 8. Attorney's 
office. Later be and Msdalls went 
to toe Lawyers’ Club for luncheon 
with toe judges o f toe U. S. District 
Ck)urt and the U. 8 .6ireult COurt o f 
Appeals, in this d istrict

COMMITTEE TO MEET

Bridgepiirt April 11. — (A P ) — 
Judge Raymond E. Baldwin o f 
8tratford plans to meet in Hartford 
this afternoon with tot mdmbers o f 
toe judiciary sub-committee on toe 
state liquor WIl.

SILVER NOW IMPORTAirr 
IN ECONOMIC BATTLE

International Bankers Include 
It in Surveys Now Being 
Made Throughout World.

New York, April 11.— (A P )—SU- 
ver, storm center o f many a politi
cal and economic battle, Uds fair to 
become toe object o f organized 
world economic study in toe opin
ion o f international hanking authori
ties here.

A  technical subject with ramifica
tions which have baffled students 
for years, silver will occupy a promi
nent place on toe a gen ^  o f toe 
forthcoming economic conference, 
Secretary Hull intimated yesterday.

Those who contMOd that silver is 
toe pass key  to international re
covery argue that it is closely bound 
up with toe purchasing power of 
half toe population o f toe worid. 
namely toe Orient; that to raise toe 
level o f world business commodity, 
prices must be Increased and that 
toe logical way to do this is to bring 
it into International use.

On toe other band bankers op
posed to this program say securing 
Uitemational aid for silver would be 
difficult.

Their view is that bi-mettalism’s 
pUmk in toe platform of toe 

silver advocates, wpuld bafve to be 
virtually on a world wide scale to 
be w ortoble.

■ /. -

SEEKS DIVOBOF.

Bridgeport, April 11. —  (AP) —  
Sadye Fdlb Moll of Stamford' filed 
a divorce petition in toe. Supexipr 
Court bore todgy against Marcus 
MoU of that dty; obarglng 
able cruelty.' The marmge 
1981; -
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CUMSONS OBSERVE M  V  Q f n r i r c  
48TH ANNIVERSARY • 1  • k J l U U i b

Wall Known Family Honors 
Paronta as Thay Raaeh Anni* 
vaiwary o f Wadding.
Mr. sad Mrs. Andrew aem son of 

108 North Elm street were surpriS' 
ed Saturday evening by a large 
party of relatives and friends, the 
occasion being the approach of the 
forty-eighth anniversary of their 
marriage which occur, today. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clemson who are among 
the oldest and best knowi. of Man
chester’s Danish residents, were the 
parents o f thirteen children, ten of 
whom they have raised to manhood 
and womanhood. To them it has 
been nearly half a century ot lov
ing service and happlnets. though 
interlinked with deep, unselfish 
sacrifice.

Their youngest daughter, Mary, 
Mrs. c". S. Frederickson of Bridge
port, unable to be at the celebration 
has written in rhyme her greetings 
to her parents on their 48th anni
versary:

To a Wonderful Mother and Dad
You traveled the journey before us. 

You have known every cost of 
the way.

You paid out the price to its fullness 
That parenthood only could pay.

You loved when the worlo was 
against us.

You had faith when our hopes 
sank and died:

You taught us to know God was 
master.

And taught us to seek Him as 
guide.

You sacrificed all just to save us. 
You gave of yourselves for “all 

ten’’.
With only one prayer in your fond 

hearts,
“ God make them good women and 

men.”

All through life, one challenge you 
gave us.

To choose but the good and the 
true:

Your courage inspired, —your
smile seemed to bless.

And your prayers followed us all
ways.

You were there when sickness would 
claim us.

And when victory was ours, you 
were glad.

When our faults were enlarged by 
all others

i You saw goodness, dear Mother 
' and Dad.

Your faces are still to the sunlight. 
Though we trace silver strands In 

your hair:
We see but the gold o f your worth— 

and the might
Df the wonderful love you have 

shared.

Tho fortune may smile or frown as 
it will.

’Tho friends may be many or few, 
We have wealth in the kn-iwledge— 

through goodness or ill.
That your love will surround all 

we do.

How we wish we could prove that 
we love you,

Through kindliness bring you 
more smiles,

Making laughter ring out in your 
dear hearts

As you pause and look back o’er 
the miles.

But no word, deed, or money could 
ever repay

For your love and the sacrifice 
too:

Yet we knov' that our love will 
make brighter your day 

And we mean to prove gratitude 
true.

We want to assure you whatever 
time brings.

That we value your love, large 
and free,

You have given uj life, most blessed 
of things.

We humbly bring thank- grate
fully.

'The “giver of gifta” has given to us 
Full many a blessing 'tis true,

But more than all blassingska life
time has brought.

Best of parents, He gave us, you.

So heart to heart,' we come to you. 
With anniversary greetings true. 

And td our God this prayer we send, 
"God make us worthy to Life’s 

end.”

Adams' Exp ................................. iVi
Air Reduc 80^
Alaska Jun ..............................
A llegbe^  .................    %
Allied Cmsm 88
Am Can .................. .................
Am For Fow ............................... 0%
Am Rad Stand S .......................  7 ^
An3 Smslt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Am Tel and Tel .................... M  ,
Am Tob B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Am Wat ÎVks
Anaconda ........................ .. 8
Atchison 42*^
Auburn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37^^
Aviation Corp ............................. 7%
Balt and Ohio 10
Bsndlx . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 ^
Beth Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17^^
Beth Steel, pfd 38^^
Borden 33
Oan Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  896
Case (J. I.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40
Cerro De Pasco ........................ 11’A
Ches and Ohio ........................  27%
Chrysler .......................... I . . . .  12%
Coca Cola .....................................83%
Col Gas ......................................  11%
Col Carbon .............................. 32%
Coml Solv ................................. 14%
Cons Gas .....................................46
Cons Oil 676
Cont Can ..................................  45%
Com P r o d .....................................58%
Del L and W n ..........................  21%
Drug .............................................34%
Du Pont .................   39%
Bdstman Nod , 5 4
Elec and M u s ........ ....................  1%
Elec Auto Lite ........................  13%
Elec Pow and Lt ....................  4%
Gen Elec 14%
Gen Foods 2596
Gen M otors ................................  13%
GUlette ....................................  18%
Gold Dust ..................................  15%
Grigsby Grunow ......................  %
Int Harv .....................................24%
Int Nick ....................................  9%
Int Tel and T e l ........................  6%
Johns Manvllle ..........  19%
Kennecott ................................  1 1 %
Lehigh 'Val Rd ........................  11
Ligg and My B ........ y............. 64
Loew’s ...........................     12
I/)rillard .....................................14%
McKeesp Tin ...............................56%
Mont W a r d ................................  14^6
Nat Biscuit .................................39%
Nat Cash R e g ..........................  9%
Nat Dairy .......................... . 14%
Nat Pow and L t .................   9%
N Y Central ............................  18%
NY NH and H ........................... 34
Noranda .....................................19%
North Am ................................... 19%
Packard ..................................... 176
Penn ............................................. 17%
Phila Rdg C and I ................. 276
PhilUps Pete ............................. 6%
Pub Serv N J ............................. 37%
Radio .......................................   4%
Rem Rand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3%
Rey Tob B ...........   31%
Sears Roebuck ........................... 19%
Socony Vac .................................  6
South Pac ................................... 14%
Sou P Rlc S ............................. 22%
South Rwy ................................. 6%
St Brands ................................. 16%
St Gas and £ 3 ........................... 8%
St Oil Cal ...............................; 24%
St OU N J .................................27%
Tex Corn 1376
Timken Roller B e a r ................... 17%
Trans-America ........................  4%
Union Carbide ..........................  2576
Unit A ir c r a ft ...............................22%
United Corp ..............................  6%
Unit Gas Imp .............................1576
U S Ind A l e ..............................  2476
U S Rubber ............................  4%
U S Steel .....................................32
UU! Pow and L t ......................  2%
Western U n ion .............................21%
West El and M fg ..................  27%
Woolworth .................................27%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 13%

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam k Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn, 

1 P. M. Stoeks

Bank Stocks

ROPER COMPLETES 
MERGER PROGRAM

(Continued From Page One)

roads, motor transportation and 
pipe lines; under the second, inland 
waterways transferred from the 
War Department, the Bureau of 
Navigation and part o f the func
tions of the Shipping Board; under 
the third aeronautics, with the 
Weather Bureau moved from the 
Agricultural Department; under the 
fourth, the Radio Commission and 
regulative functions of the Inter
state Commerce Commission apply
ing to telephones and telegraph.

Another possible division would 
embrace maps and surveys, Includ
ing the coast and geodetic survey 
and perhaps the Naval Observatory, 

A second division of the Com' 
merce Department, headed by an
other assistant secretary, would iU' 
elude the Bureau of Foreign and 
Onmcpt^f Commerce, the Census
i:-.....  1 :;nd the Bureau of Fisheries,

The Bureau of Mines would be 
moved to the Interior Department

SOLVE “ KING KONG” JIGSAW
PUZZLE FOR THEATER TICKETS

How good are you at solving jigsaws'/ It you’re fast and 
accurate use the coupon to enter ’The Evening Herald “KING 
RONQ” jigsaw pucsle contest and you might win the guest 
ticket to see “ King Kong”  at the State Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday. Details of the contest will be explained in a later 
issue o f The Herald. A  “King Kong” jigsaw will be used and the 
lobby o f the State Theater will be tbe scene ot action on Satur
day morning before noon. Lou Schwartz, New England’s fore
most magiciani will appear as a special added attraction on the 
State Tkeatw stage on Saturday. He will act as one o f the 
judges of tbe contest. Be sure to send your entry blank today.

ENTRY BLANK

King Kong Jigsaw Editor 
State Theater

Date..............

Please send me an entry card for The Evening Herald 
"KING KONG" JIGSAW CONTEST at the State Theater.

A

My Name ........... ...............................................
* - * -s  '

My Xddrew ...................................... .....

baviag bera under severe pressure 
Bafly.

vsnee in sorap steel of 60 cents a
rscwQy. 'Tbsrs was also an ad-

Bid Asked
Cap Nat B and T — 50
Cohn. River................... 460 —
itfd. Conn. Trust . . . . 45 55
itfd. Nat B and T . . . — 20
H nt National ............ 130

:^ew Britain Truit . . . 180
West Hartford T m st.. — 180 '

Insurance Stocks
Aetna (Casualty .......... 85 37
Aetna Life .................. 10 12
Aetna Fire .................. 22% 24%
Automobile ................ 12 14
(Conn. G eneral.............. 17% 19%
Hartford Fire ............ 32 34 •
National Fire ............ 33 35
Hartford Steam Boiler 39 48
Phoenix Fire .............. 42 44
Travelers .................... 260 270

PubUo UtUlties Stodis
(Conn. Elec Serv ........ 35 39
(Conn. Power .............. 39 41
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 45 55
Hartford Elec ............. 49 51
Hartford Gas ............... 42 46

do., p f d ...................... 45 —
S N E T ( C o .................. 88 92

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 12 14
Am Hosiery ................ — 25
Arrdw H and H, c o m . . 4% 7

do., p f d ...................... 80
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass .............. 5 8

do., pfd....................... — 105
(Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins (Co...................... 20 —
Colt's Firearms .......... 9% 10 %
Eagle L>ock .................. 14 18
Famir B earings.......... — 35
Fuller Brush, (Class A. 12
Gray Tel Pay Station. 8 10
Hart and (Cooley........ — 125
Hartmann Tob, c o m . . . 2

do., pfd .................... 6 —
Int Silver .................... 20 22

do., pfd....................... 36 40
Landers, Frary & (dk. 20% 22%
New Brit, Mch., com. 5

do., pfd .................... 60
Mann & Bow, Class A __ 2

do., Class B ............ __ 1
North and J u d d .......... 8 12
Niles Bern P o n d ........ 5 7
Peck Stow and Wilcox — 3
Russell Mfg 10
Seovlll ........................ 1 1 % 18%
Stanley Works .......... 9 1 1
Standard S cre w .......... 23 28

do., pfd., guar............ 100 —
Smythe Mfg Co ........ 25
Taylor and F e n n ........ 100
Torrington ................ 25 27
Underwood M fg (Co . . 15 17
Union Mfg C o ............ — 7
U S Envelope, c om. . . — 35

do., pfd .................... 46 —
Veeder R o o t ................ 4 7
Whitlock (Coil Pipe . . . ..— 5
JH.Wil’ms Co. $10 par — 45

ton. Buflnsss for ths wsek showed 
a gain and businsss stimulated 
through beer operations will show 
s  pronounced uptrend.

President Roosevelt’s stand la 
regard to inflation may nave pro
duced tbe effect upon tbe bond 
market. He Indicated that be would 
not stand for the printing press 
method of producing money and 
also be did not propose to allow the 
gold content of tbe dollar to be re
duced. One step which will have an 
effect upon tbe entire world is bis 
efforts to seek power to work with 
other nations to tbe en ,̂ that trade 
internationally shall be stimulated. 
Conferences have been arranged 
with leading nations. 'This depres- 
rslon is world-wide and recovery de
pends upon the entire world struc
ture. One thing that would help 
matters materially L a continua
tion of the spring rise in underly
ing business indices. 'The short po
sition in the market is not large 
but has not been reduced very 
much from the figures given out 
prior to the stock exchange holi
day.

BNANCIALNEWS
By AARON CODE

Questions may be submitted to 
this column. Those questions of 
group interest shall be treated in 
articles; those deemed otherwise 
shall be treated Individually. Dial 
5961 with questions.

Saturday’s market showed buy
ing support in tbe bond market 
after a two weeks decline in val
ues. Bank stocks were strong after

One of the mysteries of the stock 
market is why ouch and such a 
stock sells at a certain price while 
this or that stock sells at another 
figure. In back of It all is the time- 
old expression supply and demand, 
of course, it is reasonable to as
sume that one busrs for value and 
one sells for lack of value. A few 
illustrations will show exceptions 
to the foregoing. United States 
Steel Common with a deficit for 
1932 of 811.00 per share behind It, 
sells at 30% and North American 
Utility Common reporting earnings 
for 1932 up to September SO of 
$2.42 sells at 17; that Lehman (Cor
poration, with a liquidating value 
of $55 a share sells at 44; that 
some of our local Industrials are 
selling at prices lesa than the cash 
and government securities which 
they own, Irrespective of plant and 
equipment and ability to earn 
money when business picks up. Fu
ture possibilities have a lot to do 
with a stock and its name ha* a 
lot'to do with the demand for a se 
curlty. Name psychology is very 
pronounced in tbe security put' 
chasing world. Another very pro
nounced factor in a se arity price 
is how and when and where a good 
portion of the stock is held, wheth- 
er it is in strong or weak hands.

NO JOWr CONFBIENCE 
WITH HtnAHI. FRAHd

KICAÛCREAlIOr
CHORUS 40 mAfiO

-  \

Tought'i Oratorio Bringi 
Bock Menories of Choiey 
Hail Prodaction.

When Haydn’s oratorio "Crea
tion” was presented bv ths combin
ed boys’ and girls’ glee clubs ot 
Manebester High School yesterday 
afternoon. It brought back memories 
to a number of local residents who 
sang the "Creation”  at (Cheney Hall 
forty years ago. In tbe audience 
yesterday were Miss Mary Cheney, 
Miss B31a M. Stanley and Mrs. 
Adeline Olcott, all three of whom 
were members of the choir back In 
1892-93.

The oratorio will be repeated 
again tonight for the public at the 
High School auditorium, starting at 
8 o’clock. Ths soloists are: Mrs. 
Elsie Gustafson, sopnno; Maurlcs 
Wallen, tenor; and Jarle Johnson, 
bass. Yesterday’s presentation 'was 
a huge success and directoy G. Al
bert Pearson received a flood ot 
congratulations at Its close.

V^eb tbe oratorio was given hers 
forty years sgo, the church choirs 
of Rockville, TsJcottvUle and Man
chester combined. The Boston 
Festival orchestra provided music 
and Boston soloisto were guest 
artists. Many locail people, then 
yoimgsters in their teensuwere in 
tbe audience. Mrs. Olcoti has a 
copy of tbe music which stfe used at 
that time.

GOVERNOR HINTS AT 
SIN im R ALLIANCE

(Continued From Page One)

dent, economic questions dealing 
with removal of restrictions on in
ternational trade overshadow the 
debt Issue which the administration 
has reiterated is a relatively minor 
factor.

While the President has made no 
mention o f the war debts In con
nection with the Invitations to 
Washington, It is regarded in In
formed circles as oertMn that the 
controversial subject will be brought 
up by visitors.

In that event. It has been pointed 
out unofficially, an Anglo-French 
united front i^ght be presented on 
the war debt question If the repre
sentatives o f the two nations were 
received together.

(Conttnued From Page One)

ous statements appearing in the 
press and made at publlo bearings 
and to members of tnls commission 
that the intention of this commis
sion and the purport o f the bill are 
not clearly understood,” the state
ment said.

After explaining In detail many 
of the prorislons In Its blU the 
commission said:

"The bill Is drawn upon a definite 
principle o f regulation un(]pr state 
supervision with the recognltleo 
that time will undoubtedly develop 
the necessl^ for minor changes 
which can be met by future legisla
tion."

Members of the sub-committee 
o f the judiciary did not disolose the 
form <rf control which they favor
ed.

On this phase o f tho problem Gov
ernor O oss reiteriuted that “ there 
Is rmdoubtodly taking form a move
ment fo r  control by county comiols- 
sionera which was the system In

voffus prior to ths 18tb Amendment.
**rhe fcNrees hack of this moos-1 

ment are more or less volled,” be 
oontlntisd. "There is no apparent 

' ]p, but Z have no beslta- 
bn la stM inf that Z beUeva they 

aro ttM same forces that reeentty 
sBflaoorsd t ^  eampalgp for control 
o f ths minor courts. Tho existence 
of this sinister alUanee It la my duty 
as govsm or to lay before you. To 
Uluatrate, It Is common gosaip on 
tho strssts of one 6f  our largest 
dues that, If the control ot liquor 
la vested in the county commis
sioners, a well known alleged boot
legger will have the say as to who 
shall get the prise locaUona for 
sale.”

The governor said he will "have 
no great objection" if the legisla
ture deddes to divert revenue from 
liquor to  tbe munidpalitles or to 
divide’ i t

For State Jontrol 
“Nevertbdess, on the fundamen

tal queaUon o f state control versus 
county commissioner control. I am 
uneqdvocally la favor of state con
trol, and Z shall use every endeavor 
to oppose tbe return In this state of 
the old alliance between tinscrupu 
lous pollUdaas and the sale of 
alcoholic liquor, which Z believe 
firmly wllK result from local eon 
trol.”

Pointing out that under tbe act 
which created it, the atud̂ * commis
sion was required to draft "a bill 
which will cover both the 8.2 beer 
and wine and later on other alco
holic liquor If the same tw legalis
ed,”  this body in its statement said: 

"Zt Is desired to emphasize the 
fact that sound policy demands that 
the same system of control must ap- 
Idy to all ra d s  of alcoholic liquor.”  

The commission also said it con
sidered a state liquor control com
mission “ to be fundamental to the 
success of any effective policy of 
liquor regulaUon.”

Tbe statement continued:
"The details of the makeup of the 

liquor control commission, the terms 
of office, and so on, are of minor 
importance; but the principle of one 
liquor control commission, adminis
tering a form statutory policy— a 
commission removed from the field 
of politics—with authority to super
vise all the manifold problems which 
will erlse, was closely adhered to.”

KING
KONG

Is Coming To Manchester 
Sqnday

= B L IS H  HARDWARE C O .=
i

Prepare Yourself for

Trout Fishing
Only 3 Days Before the Season Opens, Saturday, April 15th.

We Issue 
Fishing 
Licenses

Open Thurs. and 
Sat. Evenings.

Phone 4121

SpUt WiUow 
Creels for 

$1U)0 and $1.49

Creel Harness 
69c

Quinn’s Kit Creel
A complete outfit 

for canying Fish, 
Pllegl'etc,

s j l ^ t  $10.00

•̂ Fly Rods
Split Bamboo Rod . • .$1.69 
Roosevelt Bamboo Rod,

$3.75
Lucky Strike Bamboo Rod,

$4.50
BeaverkiU Bamboo Rod,

$4.5p
Favorite Bamboo Rod $7.95 
Old Gold Bamboo Rod, $10.

Rdels ^
Lt. Metal Fly Rod Reels 50c 
Vemley Fly Rod Reels,

$1.50
Nat’l. Sportsman Fly Rod 

Reels . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 . 5 0 ,
It. Metal R e e ls ...........$2.63
Lt. Metal R ee ls ...........$4..50
Level Wind Reel . . . .$ 1 .2 9  
Automatic Reel . . . .  .$4.00

Linas *¥
Am. Beauty (25 yds,), 65c 
The Fairy (25 yds.) . .  .7Sc 
The Abbey (25 yds.), $1.00 ,, 
Blue Ribfaion (25 yds.) $1.25 
Am. Finish (25 ydsO.

$1.35 and )ip 
Tapered Lines (30 yds.),

$5.00

Leaders Tk
Paramount Tapered, 6 ft.,

30c
Green Tip, 6 ft ...............»30c
Edson’s Horsehair, 6 ft.,

50c
Green Tip, 3 ft. ..............20c
3 Mohawk L ead ers----- 25c

(In a box.).

Ik FUes
Wiltless Wing FUes, 15c ew

(Floating Dry Flies.)
Perfect Tied Flies . • 10c ea.

SI.09 dozen.
Spinner Flies . . .  .3  for 35c
B ucktafls.......... ....... 20c ea.
Landing N e ts ........ .. • • ÔOc

Reeks ¥
Skilton Gut Hooks, 25c pkg. 
Eagle Claw Hooks, 25c pkg.
. (W lth'BUt Holder.)

N. Y . Trout Hooks, 25c pkg. 
Split S h o t . . . 5c tube

2 Siaeik
L t W t  Boots . . .15.95 pr.

Bait Boxes . . . .  
Leader Boxes . -

...........25c
.75c

Fly Books —  
Comb. B ox es . .

• • • f
•. •  « i e  w  f

T 5 c # ;|
W O  I

■Jj
''.i

MUIROONEY Qiirn;
, TAKES STATE POST
(C N daea i rrooa Pag* One)

Mayor cyBrlaa'i campaign mana- 
gar, cauef Znspactor J. O’Brien, 
First Deputy Gommlaelcaer Philip 
D. Hoyt, Inapeetor Thomaa Chira- 
mlngs o f Brooklyn, and Assistant 
Chief Inapeetor John J. Sullivan, 
head o f tM  datactlTe dlvlalon. 

Served for $8 Yawa. 
Commissioner Muirooney, resign

ing today,' brings to a close a serv
ice of a Uttla more than 88 years 
in the New York Police Department.

He entered the aervlce as a pa
trolman ( »  Jan. 8, 1896. Th&)dore 
Rooeevelt v z  than police commis
sioner, and it was In response to one 
o f Rooaerelfa advertisements urg-

•J '

Ing alia, honaat, aad asshliU|||-
yuung men to Join O s  Ekrot- th is  
Muirooney appUitf. V

His riaa la tha dapartmmt wM 
steady. Ba waa d ied  thisa tlsiifl 
fot jttdrltostoua. t in ia s  snc« 
diving into the Hndaon rtVer 
capture escaping river pirates,  ̂
for saving a drowning man, a n i 
000a for r a  conduct In the Blooua 
dlaastbr.

He became a sergeant ta 1 9 0 6 ^  
lieuteoaot in 1913, a captain in in U  
a deputy inapeetor In IH 6, and afe 
inspector in 1927. Ha has served 
in practically every henaeb ot thd 
department.

(Commissioner Muirooney takes 
bis new post with aome financial 
sacriflea. As police comndaeloiMf 
be has been drawing 811390 a  year. 
The new job pays only 811,000. H# 
Is entitled to retire from tha poUcq 
department, on half pay. but vrill' bo 
unable to accept it while In the em
ploy o f tbe state.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Hattie McQulness of 75 

Wells street, and Mrs. Betty Pow
ers of 263 South Main street were 
admitted and Mrs. Merritt Dicken
son and Infant son of 693 Hartford 
Road waa discharged yesterday.

A  daughter was bom  yesterday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ward of 211 
South Main street.

Sons were bom today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lieslle Robinson o f 354 (Center 
street and to Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig 
Glnkel o f 40 Edgerton street.

FLOWERS
for Easter

Again Milikowski offers a choice o f the 
finest blooms obtainable. The selec
tion includes all desirable plants and 
cut flowers. Prices in keeping with 
our policy o f the best at a fair price.

MILIKOWSKI
THE FLORIST . 

Hotel Sheridan Building Dial 6029

■ 1 

'xs*.

i,' sgV '' i'

rvice-
for ' l .ss  than. 10 cents a day!
You cin dnjoy tht convgnignet, comfdrt and prottcHon of a tdllplwM in 
your homo at vary little cost a few cents a day. tfwiil keep your lio«M 

within reach of anyone, day or night. in an enit^ancy, ONE CALL  
may be wortK far more to you than the charge for a whola year's servfk*. 
A telephone in your home will brinj you the voices of ottt-df-tilin 

friends at little cost —  especially after 8;30 every evening, whin ratia 
on num ^t calb c$rer 50 milts away are tiduced to ne$rly half Hie d$y r$N$.

J-V-i

(<•» f
Order your tileplimit today. Any f m p t ^  wHIttalii |io«r oii$R
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SUmNiS THE MEN TO THE MOMENT

Laura Lou 
Brookman

Oi«3» NCASBiV/lCaiNC

* ;GIN HEBE TODAY
JANET HTLt. breaks her en

gagement to ROLF CABLYLE 
L when she learns he had been pay- 
I’lng attentions to BETTY KENT 

DALL, wealthy society girl. Janet, 
.,28, is secretary to BBUCE HAM- 
' ’ iLTON, advertising manager of 

Every Home Magazine. She still 
{[ loves Bolf.

JEFF GBANT, young engineer, 
saves her parse from a holdup man 
and she and Jeff become friends. 
When she learns Bolf has eloped 
with Betty she tells Jell about her 
broken engagement and says she 
can never care for anyone else.

Hamilton leaves the magazine 
and secures a Job for Janet as so
cial secretary to bis sister, MRS. 
CURTIS. It is several days before 
Janet learns Mrs. Curtis is Betty 
Kendall’s mother. Then she feels 
she should go away but circum
stances prevent.

Rolf and Betty return from 
their honeymoon and move to 

j their own apartment. Mrs. Curtis 
goes to Silver Bay, a lake resort, 
taking Janet with her. They stay 
a  month.

One evening shortly after their 
'  return Janet goes for a  drive with 

Jeff. They see a  man and girl be
side a wrecked ear. Jeff stops 
Infill offers to take the couple to 
the nearest farm house. The girl 
Is Betty Carlyle and the man is 
VAN BANNISTER. A few days 
later Betty .asks her mother to 
discharge Janet.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XU
Mrs. Curtis shook her head. “You 

must be mistaken!” she exclaimed. 
“I’m sure it couldn’t have been 
Janet!”

“All right. Where was she two 
nights ago?”

“Why—why, let me see. She 
was here in this room with me 
all evening. We were reading— 
no, I’ve got that wrong. Last 
night the Ridgeways were here 
and the night before—” Mrs. Cur
tis’ words broke off. "Janet did 
go out that evening,” she contin
ued, “but she told me she was 
going to the movies, so you see It 
must have been someone else—”

Betty’s laugh was sneering 
“Movies—that’s what she’d tell 
you, of course. But she wasn’t  at 
the movies when I saw her!”

“But, Betty, I simply can’t  be
lieve it. Why, that sort of thing

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
Quick Relief, or You Only Pay 

When Satisfied
If you suffer from High Blood 

. pressure, dizziness, ringing In the 
. ears, can’t  sleep at night, feel weak 
and shaky, bad taste, nervous. If 
your heart pounds and you fear a 
pardytlc stroke, to demonstrate the 
vedue of Dr. Hayes’ successful pre
scription we will send you post-paid, 
a regular $1 treatment on absolutely 
FREE TRIAL. While It is non
specific, many cases report remark-

Iably quick relief; often symptoms 
dinMnlsh and quiet normal sleep re 
turns within 3 days. Contains no 
salts, physics, opiates or dope. Ab' 
solutely harmless. You can con' 

kinqe with treatment you are taking 
' i t  cannot conflict. Perfectly safe 
with any diet. PAY NOTHING UN- 

. l e s s  g r e a t l y  IMPROVED 
Then send $1. If not your report 
cancels the charge. Write to Dr 
Hayes Ass’n., 2010 Coates House, 
Kansas City, Mo.—Advt.

Double-breasted topcoat of gray 
cheviot.

New double-breasted suit of Im
ported Urgnhardt plaid.

Single-breasted gray cheviot; 
peaked lapels, piped pockets.

Isn’t  a t all like her! She’s al
ways so quiet and reserved.”

Betty’s voice flamed with anger. 
So you’d believe her against your 

own daughter, would you!”
“No, no, it’s not that, d^ar. I 

simply mean, you must have been 
mistaken. I know you think it 
was Janet you saw but it must 
have been someone else. I t’s so 
easy to make mistakes like that. 
When she comes back I’ll ask 
her—’’

“Don’t  do that!” Betty cut in 
shortly. “Do you think if she 
were out. with a crowd of hood
lums she’d tell you about it?  If 
you’re so sure this precious Janet 
is a  saint I guess that’s all there 
is to It. But If you wake up some 
morning and find'the silverware 
or your diamonds gone 
blame me! I’ve done the best' I 
could .'to warn you.”

Mrs. Curtis glanced down at. the 
diamond ring she was wearing. 
“Oh, dear!” she said, “I sijjpose 
now ■ I  -  will worry. But-you- must 
remember Janet cam^. fo with 
the highest recommendations from 
your'uncle. Bruce had k n o ^  her 
foi ar long time and he said she 
was absolutely reliable.”

Betty’s Ups formed a  narrow 
crimson line. “Well,” she said as 
she arose, “I’m through with the 
whole affair. I thought I should 
tell you what 1 saw and I have!” 
She walked across the room and 
paused, frowning. “Why in heav
en’s name don’t you get spme new 
draperies for this room?” she ask
ed. “Tbosie things are positively 
archaic. Nobody’s using dark col
ors any more.”

“But I like them/’ ker mother 
objected. “And they’ll be good for 
a long time yet. With things the 
way wey have been lately I don't 
like to go to expense that isn’t 
necessary.”

“You ought to have the whole 
room done over. And the library 
too. The whole place is moth 
eaten.”

Mrs. Curtis bridled. “It's my

New York, April l l — Clothes ̂ of this suit are plain, to be worn 
may or may not ^ k e  the  man this | wlto a belt 

right suit, topcoat'Easter but tĥ c 
and hat will do a lot to inspire con
fidence this spring.

The better new suits are hand- 
soinely tailored, with those well- 
fitted shoulders that set a  man up. 
Double-breasted suits are the suits 
of the moment, but there are always 
men who feel better in single-breast
ed ones, so these abpimd.

Cheviots, fin® imported tweeds, 
finely striped men’s suitings, Glen 
Urguhardt plaids and other wor
steds go into these suits. Gray is 
a good spring color this year, so are 
the slightly lighter navy blues. Tans 
also are good, with some of the nov
elty fabrics having brown imder- 
tones.

Trousers High, Pleated.
With the single breasted suits, 

trousers are apt to be the high, Eng
lish cut, pleated, to be worn with 
suspenders. Dpuble .breasted suits 
may have plain trousers, wearable 
with either belts ..or. suspenders.

One of the outstanding new suits 
that will appear in numbers about 
Easter time, is a double-breasted 
Glen Urquhardt plaid suit, in gray 
tones, particularly good \with the 
new pin striped shirtings and the 
new specially styled colored striped 
or club striped ties. The trousers

. w

Manchester Branch
D Y E R /

868 Main St.

PHONE 7100
There is still time to take ad
vantage of this exceptional 
offer. Your garments will 
be returned to you like hew 
in time for Easter wear. ^

Cleaned For 
The Price af

with bound edges, brown, gray or 
green, is the hat that will be ap 
proved by style conscious sportsmen 
and university men.

Smart and suitable for spring 
wear is a single-breasted gray chev 
lot suit, styled with three button 
closing, peaked lapels and piped 
pockets. The trousers are pleated 
and have a high, rise, to be worn 
witli suspenders.

Topcoats in Variety.
The shirt of finely striped blue 

and correct' shirting, has the new 
correctly tabbed collar of self-ma
terial, and one of the new silk repp 
neckties has blue ahd white 'stripes, 
too.

With this suit goes a lightweight 
new spring hat, smartly proportion
ed, with a snapped brim that will 
appeal to smart business men-about 
town as well as university men. -

Topcoats for Easter and other 
spring occasioiis come single breast
ed or double,' ih handsome cheviots, 
tweeds. Saxonies and Shetland 
wools. "They too, have peaked la
pels and that custom-tailored look 
about the shoulders.

With this coat goes a new Hom- 
burg hat of exceptionally fine qual
ity, correctly proportioned for town 
wear this, spring.

CHILDREN
By Qllw Roberts-Bartoft

~ ' »/BM

AHOY, THERE SAHX)R!
Smart Hollywoodians Adopt the Brimmed Hat

Briaff in any two sarmenta yon choose, for our. w ^ .  
known QUALITY Dry Gmuiinff. PAY ■ ONLY -OtlR 
REGULAR CHARGE FO? ONE, •

STORE WILL BE

home,” she said, “and it’s com- 
foidable.. I’m perfectly wllUng for
you to have all the modernistic
clap-trap in your apartment you
want but I want my home to suit 
myself.”

Betty had paused before the
window. She whirled suddenly. 
“Janet’s coming,” she said. “Prom
ise me you won’t  say anything 
about what I told you. If she was 
there she’d deny it and if she 
wasn't it doesn’t  make any differ
ence. Promise me!”

Mrs. Curtis nodded. “I’ll prom
ise,” she said, “but Just the same 
I supi>ose I’ll worry. Oh, dear! I 
wish you hadn’t said a thing about 
it!”

They heard the front door open 
and a moment later Janet appear
ed.

“Here it is,” she said, handing 
the book to Betty. "It took me a 
little while to find it. It was under
neath some things on the dressing- 
table. And here’s the key.”

Betty said, "Thanks,” and glanc
ed at her wrist watch, "It’s time 
for me to be going,” she told her 
mother, "Don’t  forget what you 
preimised me.”

A moment later she was gone. 
Janet returned to her work and 
did not see Mrs. Curtis again until 
luzjioh. I t was. a quiet meal. Janet 
was wondering If the older woman 
did not feel well when Mrs. Curtis 
said abruptly, “Janet, why don't 
you ever bring any of your friends 
to the house? You could use the 
little room off the library for a sit 
ting room if you’d like.”

“Why—th u k  you. 1 guess 
Just hadn’t  thought about it. 
don’t  have very many friends.”

“But you’re young. You’ve lived 
in Lancaster several years. You 
must know , some‘young people."

“'Yes, of course. I’ve known lots 
of girls in offices where I’ve work 
ed but they go away or get mar
ried or somehow you lose track of 
them.”

“Haven t. you any young men 
friends?"

“Not many. Most of the men at 
the .Every Home office were mar 
ried ar.d—well, T was alway-i pret 
ty b.jw.”

“I should think an attractive girl 
lik e . you would have a- lot of 
beaiu.”

‘ Janet hesitated. ‘T used to be 
engaged;” she said, “but that’s all 
over now. There’s one boy I  go out 
with'some times:' He’s the one 
went' to the ‘movies :wrlth the • other 
nlgjjt.’* , ■ / ' *

Mrs! Curtis said; "Oh!” :a|id then 
"Why don’t you ask hlm^to come 
here some night?” I ’d Uke to meet 
him.’,''

“i; win." J « e t  doqht^ul

scious and so would *Jeff. It was 
unusual for Mrs. Curtis to ask 
questions about her personal af
fairs. Why had she suddenly be
come so Interested?

"I’ll ask him,” Janet promised, 
and then, to change the subject, 
asked, ‘W hat time will you want 
Trederlck to take you to the club 

house this afternoon?”
"About three o’clock, I suppose.” 
If Mrs. Curtis were going to the 

club house at three it meant Janet 
would have .the rest of the after
noon to herself. She said, “Will it 
be all right |f T go down town after 
you’ve gone? 'nisre’B some shop- 
)ing I ought to do.”

"Certainly, my dear. Go when
ever you like. I won't need you.” 

Nevertheless Janet's time was 
;aken up until nearly three o’clock. 
She was dressing when she heard 
the car in the driveway. That 
meant that Mrs. Curtis would soon 
bo on her way.

It was 20 minutes past three 
when Janet left the house and 
walked to the bus stop. The day 
was warm and yet there was a hint 
of fall in the air. Tall cosmos and 
yellow chrysanthemums nodded 
their heads In the breeze—the only 
flowers left where a dozen varieties 
had bloomed -a. few .weeks before 
Another ■ - «-week .. luid September 
would be gone;- -.

Almost six" months had pass
ed since Tjaxiet had left the rooming 
house and mpved to Mrs. Curtis’ 
expensive home... ‘fl wontjer/’ she 
thought. '“Where I’ll be in . another 
six months?” ’

-It was rather exoitlng/ -In six 
months she would be in a different 
city, doing'entirely different things 
Janet hadn’t  quite, decided where 
she was going, ^ a t  was the^ebief 
reason.for her 'tr^> down town to
day. She wanted, to inquire about 
fares a t ' the railway station. New 
York' was - the favored destination 
if it-didn’t  cost too 'much. If it 
did'there were half a dozen others.

During the' ride dawn town she 
planned eagerly. She had a Uttle 
over $200 in the bank. Three 
weeks’ salary added to that and 
she would have enough. A week 
from Saturday ahef would tell Mrs. 
Curtis that •he was going away—.

Janet ^co v e red  with . 'surprise 
th a t ' ^ e  '^biu had reached Center 
street. She pressed the button and 
defended. Marsh’s was the nearest 
department'Store an d '’ she- went 

re. She bought hose,' 7a re-fill 
her vm i^ , ease .apd a bpttle of 

liquid fh n w o p iT b d i  she hurried 
to',. W  hnd ■ ap-
proa^ed the n^dittation. desk.

’ The yoqag inan 'bekind the coun
ter.was most oUlging. He got out 
tlme-t<d>Ieip and th<nn. for
hp,  qnatfd. p tM f -fiM. wrote, the

o f ''th e  "gige. 
^ t b  the ttiduiUmt fbldem. tucked

fiiimsiJi. mttrmv

One of the best ways to teach a 
little child courage or anything in 
fact, is to do it with him. If he 
sees someone he loves very' much, 
naturally, a parent, doing something 
he will not only be braver himself 
about It, but that imitative interest 
of his will prove stronger than his 
dislike.

If a little child sits down to his 
supper a t the big table and sees* the 
others eating chops, gravy, sweet 
potatoes and pie, while facing him 
on his own little plate are toast, 
chances are he will have to have 
every bite coaxed Into him unless ne 
is exceptionally well trained.

It would be the height of diplo
macy, if he must be at the table, 
for each parent to eat a  portion of 
what he eats, or otherwise try to 
match their food to his.

Killing Fear of Water.
A child screams when he gets 

washed. Instead of his father lock
ing himself in the bathroom when 
he washes and shaves and brushes 
his teeth, his little son might be 
allowed to see in And the lesson 
put over something like this. “Dad
dy has to be'clean. He has to have 
his teeth brushed, and his ears 
washed and his hair brushed because 
if he didn’t  people would say, “Oh, 
what a dirty man! We don’t  Uke 
dirty people.’ • Daddy has a lot of 
friends because he is so ni( 
clean.”

A child Is afraid of water. Well, 
of course that is a story by itself 
and the best cure is to put him in 
an empty tub with no water a t first 
and give him a ^ n g e  bath. The 
next day half an inch may be put 
in the tub first and increased'dally 
so slowly that the child won’t  no
tice it.

.uwodaiion of Ideas.
But sometimes even that falls 

Then it is not beyond all propriety 
to have him lifted into the tub when 
his father is in the water or his 
mother, or someone else In the fam
ily he loves. Love is the key to 
everything.

Children can be cured ot certain 
phobias this way, such as fear of 
the dark. Again the bathtub t i 
tles may be used, such as closing 
the door of his bedroom a little more 
each night until he is In darkness. 
But this sense of terror about a  dark 
room cannot always be discouraged 
this way. Let something happen 
so he will be happy in the dark; by 
association of ideas associate the 
former bugaboo with something 
very careful that no queer noises 
or startling effects cobae toward 
him out of the dark. Telling a 
;olly story in utter darkness is one 
suggestion and there are other ways. 
When be learns that darkness con
tains only happiness he vrill become 
very matter-of-fact about it.

No talk ibout the dark should i 
ever be uttered in his hearing. j 

You cannot force a  child out ol j 
„ dread. I t only accents it al
though he may not speak of It. You 
cannot punish him out of it any 
more than you could be whipped 
out o f. a fear of an airplane or a 
burglar. The whole trick depends 
on association of idesuii and these 
ideas must come through substituted 
Interest and through people he loves, 
trusts and admires. Real bravery 
is bom of intelligent kindness. The 
bully is the result of ridicule and 
wrong handling. The bully is m  
unfortunate coward 
to tell he is afraid.

0LO R IP YI

A K e i*  H a r t

NEW HATS CALL FOR
NSW COIFFUBIB

developed 
are ryezy

MURIEL EVANS
Hollywood.—You don’t have to go down to the sea in ships to wear 

a sailor hat these days. Everybody out here has at least one!
Muriel Evans wears a checkered black- and white cellophane sailor, 

with velvet bow and banding for trim, that repeats the checked black 
and white of her Ascot tie scarf.

Sheila Terry, cianelng at the Cocoanut Groye with an unknown, wore 
a midnight blue taffeta ensemble—the Jacket like a  man’s Tux—topped 
by a white pique sailor, like her white pique vest

Benita Huihe, shopping along the Boulevard,. wore a grayish tan 
tailored suit, with a blouse and scarf of mulberry red crepe, and a mul
berry red straw sailor hat. ,

Patricia Ellis, lunching with her mother, Mrs. Alexander Lertwlch, 
and Reginald Owen, a t Sardi’s, were a blaxsk crepe dress with white 
ruffled collar and a black shiny sailor bat, with white band.

Marion Nixon, a t the polo game with Buddy Rogers, wore a Shet
land tweed suit, cut with raglan sleeves and a narrow brown patent 
leather belt, a pink blouse and a brown sailor hat banded in brown and 
pink.

Lunching a t the Brown Derby with A1 Jolson, Ruby Keeler wore a 
black and white ensemble, with a shallow crowned white pique sailor, 
Uke her short jacket’s pique.

ToptUted hats have 
one-sided ojiffuree tli^t 
new and attraetive. - ^

It’s what you do with your back 
hair that counts, these days.

One new style of hairdressing 
partS' the hair on the right 
has a soft, wide wave over both 
ears and then the back ha^  in 
swirled over to the left side where 
it ends in Uttle fiat curls. You 
wear one of the new coiffure 
combs slanting acror- the back of 
your head, to hold the swirl, A 
glittering one is grand for eve
ning.

A second one-sided coiffure 
parts itself nearer the center, on 
the right side. The left front la 
brushed back from the forehead, 
curves in waves down over , the 
left ear. The right part of the 
front has a few little bangs that 
curl to the right side. The rest 
of the right hair waves down over 
the ear like the other side.

For the woman who doesn’t  
curl her hair, there is a one-sided 
effect that is obtained by merely 
swirling all the right back hair 
over to the left side It Is s im ll^  
to the first coiffure except that uie 
ends merely are smoothed in to 
give the entire head a very neat, 
round appearance, with no loose 
ends whatsoever. Very soft waves 
over the ears are smoothed in 
place too. witl" no curled ends.

For all of these new coiffures 
hair must be a trifle longer than 
the regulation bob- ’Two inches in 
the back can be taken up by cu»-!s, 
easily. And even the sUghtest 
wave pulls up your hair. So don’t  
have it cut too short. No shorn 
look Is good this year.

STMir

TAKING FOREIGN BODIES
FROM NOSE NEEDS SKILL

who is afraid

SP

a shop on the comer and ordered a 
soda. She ate the cooling concoc
tion thoughtfully. Already she was 
seeing herself miles away from 
Lancaster and for the first time the 
thought frightened her. a
strange city without friends, with
out oven one acquaintance what 
would she do U she couldn’t find a 
Job? If she should lose her money 
or become ill to whom would she 
turn?

"But I won't lose my money! 
she assured herself scorafuUy. 'I 
won’t be ill. Other girls have made 
their own way and i  can, tool 

Neverthelese the adventure had 
loet some of its glamour, when 
Janet reached her own room she 
put the time-tables away and did 
not look at them again.

Ther# was scarcely time any
how. Mrs. CurUs arrived before 
Janet was down stairs and shortly 
afterward dinner was onnounc^.

It was to the living room toter 
while Janet was dealing out the 
cards for a second round of two- 
banded bridge that the telephr e 
rang. Lucy answered. I t s  for 
you, Mrs. Curtis,” she said. I t s  
Mrs. Carlyle.” ,

The older woman rose an left 
the room. Two minutes later she 
was back. "Janet!” she cried, "tell 
Frederick 1 want the car. And 
hurry! We’U have to go at 
once!”

"But. Mrs. Curtis, What Is It? ’ 
“ Something terrible has happen

ed. Betty’s been lobbed!"
(To Be Continued)

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
The bumps on a camel’s back are 

masses of fat, not water reservoirs.
F o i^  thousand couples a year are 

married to London.
Finland and the Balkan states 

Import most ot their petroleum and 
its products from the United States.

I t  Is not advisable to use gasoline 
as a cleaner on ian automobile finish, 
since it will tend to dull the finish.

Chop suey originated to New York 
C b ln a to ^  to 1896 and is practically 
unknown in China,

GinUfes, when their food is Juicy 
can do without water, almost as long 
as a camel. . .

Beavers use their tails to slap out 
signals on the water surface and to 
steer themselves while swimming.

The arrival of twins is such a  rare 
occasion to Uganda that the |ven t 
is made into a  feirtivml., .

qdwtf apd horses use their tpUs 
as'<|y»sFattetSj;,>..r., . . .  • ■

The burrow of apr«drt® ^  
goes straight down 10 to 16 feet 

Tkft hmm onm Mt of 6Y6i

Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep Well Iqr 
by World Famed Authority

Anesthetics and X-ray Sometimes 
Used; Growths Difficult to Dis
tinguish from Allen Matter; One 
S1& UsuaUy Affected.

This Is the third article in the 
series by Dr. Fishbeto on the nose.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine

Children not infrequently push all 
sorts of things into the nasal cav- 
ty. The character of things push

ed into the nose is limited only by 
the size and the poBslbllltles. Insane 
)eople also occasionally Indulge in 

similar performande. Among 
some of the common substances 
that have been found by physicians 
are chalk, buttoni, leeds and pieces 
of wood.

OoeasionaUy the nasal.cavity ba- 
oomes infected with worms.'Among 
others are maggots and screw 
worms, and indeed almost any ol 
the worms which can Uve to the 
human body. Worms are seldom 
found in a normal nose. However, 
in the presence of any disease with 
an asioolate odor. flleB are at
tracted and may lay egge or in 
other ways convey the larvae of 
the worms to the nasid cavity.

Among the first signs 6f infesta
tion of the nose by worms are irri
tation, sneezing, and an increased 
amount of dlaoharge usually 
streaked with blood. The removal 
of worms from the nose is not a 
serious matter. The nose may be 
washed repeatedly with solutions 
containing proper antiseptic sub
stances.

The removal of inanimate foreign 
bodies not infrequently requires 
the greatest of skill of a compe
tent speclaUst. It may be neces
sary to use an anesthetic, to apply 
various solutions which will con
strict the tissue of the nose, to em
ploy the X-ray to locate the 
foreign body exactly.

Once this is done the doctor 
merely grasps the fpreira body 
with a  forceps and withekaws it, 
endeavoring to cause as little dam
age to the soft tissue as possible. 

Sumetimes growths In the nose.

like polyps, ar^ difficult tq^ die 
tinguish from foreign bodies. Usu
ally the discharge coming from the 
nose as a result of the presence of 
a foreign body comes only from one 
side. Sometimes the removal of 
polyps or similar tumors Is fol 
lowed by the disappearance of 
chronic. Infection to ^ e  nose and 
sometimes also by the removal of 
asthmatic symptoms.

It is. not possible for the aver
age person to diagnose the pres
ence of nasal polyps for himself. 
The condition ‘can, however, be 
diagnosed by a physician foUowlng 
an examination of the nose, to 
which he looks directly into the 
nasal cavity.

NEXT Nose bleed.

I aotahons-
Many people have gained to soul 

by what they have lost to purse. 
—Dr. Horace J. Bridges of the Chi 

cago Ethical Culture Soolety.

I don’t think this is a time when 
anybody gives a continental damn 
what position anybody took before, 
—Representative Edward W. Pou 

(Dem., N. C.).

must be -fair. I con 
Prohibitionists-tech

However, 1 
cede to the
noorncy. ^
-M rs . Charles H. Sabin, president 

of the Women’s Organisation for 
National Prohibition Reform

Bracelets are in high style right 
now.

They certainly are decorative, 
if you pick the right ones. But— 
remember that heavy, wide, f la s ^  
}racelets make your wrists look 
fatter than they really are. Think 
twice about loading yourself down 
with something that may not be 
an asset to beauty.

Little deUcate bracelets are 
much better for you, if you doin’jt 
happen to have a tapering amiu 
You can wear ten or twenty, they 
still give an effect of grace that 
wide bracelets lack. ,

If you can’t  Uve without youir 
wrist-watch, try the double nar
row cord instea'd of a  wide ribbon 
or a leather strap. . The double 
cord has the same delicacy about 
it tha t narrow bracelets., have, ~ a  
fact not to-be overlooked by wom
en who care about trifles.

When you have both bracelefs 
and rings to wear, concentrate on 
one side, preferably your left. 
Your shoulder flowers, your bait 
sashes and other ornamentations 
go better on the left side,'  so do 
Jewels.

Right now. however, pairs of 
bracelets sometimes are worn on 
opposite wrists. This is a  matter 
of taste. Before you indulge to 
it, get in front of a  mirror «nd 
study yourself with all your brace
lets on one wrist and then divide. 
Abide by your own decision, for 
certainly you can tell which look* 
best.

A coUector paid $6000 for a  copy 
of Blake’s "Songs of Innocenos and 
of Experience.” A high figure that 
seems, considering most of us got 
three magazines, a  plotorial history 
of the war and one of the best sales 
talks we ever heard with our IIQ 
eet of O. Henry.

If any sizable group of unem
ployed murches'on Washington, 1 
believe I can lead eeveral hundred 
thousand veterans there to. offset 
any damage such a group might do. 
—Walter W. Waters, former com

mander of the Bonus Army in 
Washington.

Opera has been the cornerstone 
of the cultural influence and the ar
tistic development of every great 
nation.
—Mme. Mercella Sembrich, distin

guished retired soprano.

Hr L __
If (Mllr) tn web i , Kuiuu ISouffilui ___ ^

elw n IlM n u ic . Itchins 
burnlni itoN Y w  faiwthe t  
t t  m m7 No beun of weitias 
F B D R B X —r p u  jL«i a u l a s ,  
blMied relisf. q i^ r lN e  detiiit— 

ar t in t  row  haad aasda 
Ctaildim Ukt it. No owd'
' • - t i e

Catarrh. turFaw r. Rosa Fb«w Laiaa tabs.'
ted ifn^n tin lr «  s g r i f f i t s g T .  
PNVSICMNS:
Menthol, Phenol, tn  an I

Sleep ’tiU Moipig 
Without W al^
I t’s eewy. Make. this 26c test. 

Drive the impurities and excess 
acids from the.bladder which cause 
the irritation that wakes you up. 
Get a  25c box of BUKET8 the blad
der physic, from any drug store. 
After four days test If not satis^ed 
go bock and get your 26c. They 
work on the bladder siaallar to ca^  
tor oil 00 the bowels. You are 
bew d t o ' feel bettmr after this 
cleansing and ypu gat your regular 
sleep, j .  H -•. Qutoh. - A -Cb. say

MANY THANKS FOK CHOOSmO n if  HOm'^ 
PARAMOUNT AS HEADQUARTBtS IN - 
YORK • WE APPREOATCTHE OOMPUM^nt ‘ 
EXPRESSED RY YOUR M ANY a T l 2 ^  i 
AS TO OUR PERPEaSBIVKi...OUR ID|Al'̂  ' 
LOCATION... AND OUR M O fM R A Il'iA m

7 0 0  ROOMS.
' 1

SmOLEfreai
CHARifS Li

OOUHff’IMi

\ .
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Track And Baseball Practice Underway AfJH. H. S.
COACH EXPECTS TO 
MOLD STRONG TEAM 
FOR TRACK SEASON

Wifren Prepares Charfes 
fer Opening Meet on April 
22; Morch Map Fill Joe 
McCInskey’s Shoes.

Baseball Prospects Seem I I C
Bright At Trade School ^

By ART 
KRBNZ

Fifty Candidates Answer Call 
to First Practice Coach 
Crowley Has Wealth of 
Pitchers, Lacks Good 
Catdier; Play on April 26.

Unbeaten in dual outdoor track 
competition during the past two 
yeara. Mancheiter Higb'a track and 
field athletes began practic: yeeter* 
day at the West Side playgrounds 
under the watchful eye of Coach 
Pete Wigren, who is anticipating 
another successful year for the Red 
and White.

Manchester High has enjoyed re< 
narkable success under the regime 
o f dbacb Wigren, in both indoor and 
outdoor meets. He has developed 
many outstanding athletes, chief 
amcmg them being Joe MoCluskey 
who t«ae gone on to win national and 
international fsmie as a steepleohas* 
cr and two miler. It is entirely pos* 
Mble that this year will see the rise 
of another track luminary who will 
eclipse McCluskey’s record-breaking 
performances as a local high school 
■tudent.

Shows Great Promise.
Billy Murch, sophomore miler, is 

tlie one in question, who is coming 
in for a good share of attention. 
Last year, the tall, rangy Murch 
i»jinie w itlto five seconds of M cdus- 
key's best time for the mile and if 
Murch is pressed in outdoor meets 
this spring be will probably break 
the r e c ^  set by “Shufflin’ Joe."

MeCluskey set a  school record .of 
4:86.4 in the mile and a state meet 
record of 4i87.2. Twice last year 
Murob equaled 4:40.4. Murch baa 
Menty of time to run the distance 
iwell below MoCluskeys figures, a  
ronservative estimate being at least 
tea seconds less. Coach Wigren 

'^belleves that Murch may better na
tional intercollegiate records before 
he graduates if he lives up to his 
early promise. Murch has a strong 
physique and a stride that gets him 
places. He is also able to turn on 
a  strong finishing spurt that allows 
him to loaf along in the early part 
of a race.

Lost Eleven Trackmen.
Coach Wigren lost eleven veter

ans through graduation, several of 
whom were of championship cali
ber. Not the least of these was 
Dominic Squatrlto, who died in an 
automobile crash last summer. 
Squatrito was an outstanding dash 
man and held the state meet record 
in the shot put.

Graduates Included Wittman in 
the dash events., Simon, Bums, Car
ey and Levitt in the 440, Lengel in 
the mile, O’Leary in the high Jump 
and broad Jump, Smith in the broad 
lump, Kaselauskas in the shot put 
and discus, Olson and Fisher in the 
javelin and Fisher in the pole vault.

Eight Lettermen Back.
Bight letter men will form the 

micleiu of this year’s squad, includ
ing Fraser and Judd in the dashes, 
A b s e i l  in the 440, Murch in the 
mile, Lane in the high Jump, R. and 
W . McCormack in the pole vault, 
Oarrone in the discus and R. M o  
Cormack in the Javelin. Other mem' 
bers of last year’s squad, from whom 
promising material will be taken, 
are Stoutnar and Mosser in the 
quarter mile, Diana and Sheld in 
the halt mile, Donahue and Pack 
ard in the mile, Patton and R. Smith 
in the high jump, T. Johnston in the 
broad jump, Oarrone, Johnston and 
Johnson in the shot put, Robinson 
and R. McCormack in the discus, L. 
Johnson in the javelin, Moszer and 
W . McCormack in the javelin, w d  
Wolfram in the pole vau lt..

Testsrday was the first day on 
which the track candidates were 
able to practice and if the weather 
reflMlnl fair practice SHSlons will 
be held dally w  preparation for the 
opening meet of the season against 
Hartford High at Trinity Field, 
April 22. It is expected that addi
tional material will be on band with 
which to strengthen the team. Coach 
Wigren feels that the shot put and 
bread jump events are the weakest 
points of the team.

Tryouts This Week.
Tryouts for the Hartford meet, 

which Coach Wigren figures will be 
the ^ rd e st  on the schedule, will be 
held this Thursday and next Mon
day and Tuesday afternoons. The 
C. C. 1. L., which uas been dominat
ed by the Red and White for the 
past four years, will be held at 
Trinity Field, Hartford, June 10. 
West Hartford is considered the 
strongest rival of Manchester in the 
league and will make a  strong bid 
to break the local monopoly.

The schedule is as follows:

May 18—Out of state meet, con
fined to teams from Mass., and 
Conn., at the Rhode Island f iU U  
College, run in connection with the 
R. I. Interscbolastic meet.

May 28— West Hartford, away.
May 27— State Meet at Tale.
June 3—Bristol High, here.
June 10— C. C. I. L. meet at Trin- 

My Field.

TOMOBBOW’S UBfPlBES
Hew York, April 11.— (A P ) - A s -  

fli;,;ament of umpires for the Na> 
UonM League opening games Wedt 
nesday was announced today by 
President John Arnold .Heydler as 
follows:

New  York at Boston— IQom and 
stnrk.

Brooklyn M  philadel]Ala-*Qalf^  
ley, p g p i f "  t t g  Barr.

Pltksfefngh at C in d ^ t t — Moran, 
Reardon afid MeOrew.

St l^gle.at Chiemo—^ ler- and 
Magerl

WESTERN CREWS IN 
FIRST REGAHA OF 
YEAR ON SATURDAY!

LOOSDfO- OVER RUUDS BBFOREa  
TEEING  U P  THIS Y B A B

Before etepping to the firet tee 
thie epring, the player ehould look 
over the rulet Playing ruiea are of 
real inipertaaoe in making the game 
more pleaaurable for youreoif and 
others who play it  

By all means replace turf. Olvete 
that are hacked e n l^ f  soft fairways 
at thie Bme e f the year and net re- 
plaoed win leave ttg^ scare.

The flagatick should be replaoed

With two practice sessions already 
held, the prospects for the State 
Trade School baseball season looms 
bright to Coach Prank Crowley, de
spite the loss of many regulars 
through graduation last year. Fifty 
candidates havs come out for thC 

and this number will be pared 
to the most likely aspirants before 
the end of this week.

Wealth ef Pitohers
A  stiff workout was held yesUr- 

day afternoon at Charter Oak atreet 
field and another is planned for to
day and Thursday. It is expected 
that two practices will be held each 
week after the aquad baa been pared 
to fifteen playera. The Trade 
School opens its season at home 
against Windsor Locks. Wednesday, 
April 26.

Coach Crowlsy will have ample 
material on the mound with the re- 
uum of Kovls and Rossi and the 
addition of R. Farwell, formerly of 
Groton High. Farwell is one of the 
most promising candidates for the 
team and seems headed for a  regular 
berth. Lennon, a  veteran infielder, 
is also back this season and Coach 
Crowley believes he will be able to 
build a strong infield and outfield 
from the material available.

Lack Good Oateber 
The most important lack is in the 

catching department, made vacant 
by the transfer of “Chet’’ Bendrow- 
skl to the High school, where he is 
trying out for the team. CoSch 
<^wTey, however, hopes to find 
someone capable of filling this post' 
tion when he starts to weed out the 
squad.

Last year the Trade School won 
nine of thirteen games played. The 
schedule this year is more extensive, 
embracing a total of sixteen games, 
eight at home and eight away.

Washingtoir and Two Cali- 
fornia UniTorsidea to 
Meet in Triansnhr Event! 
This Coming Week-End.

By P A U L  ZIM M EBM AN  
(Assodatsd Praia Bports W ritsr)

the cup.
Whan walklag oat ef a bunker 

after smoothing the sanfi take the 
easiest way eu t D ent damber ever 
and braak down the sidee of the 
hanardi

The Sim sets early In spring and 
many anxious players who have 
waited patiently for this day may 
have reached the course Tate. Step 
right out between ihots' and awfid 
holding up players' behind you.

F d x iE f

\ '

Players in front also yvant a braak. 
Delay your shots until they are out 
of range.

I f  yon have loet a ball and havs 
aignaled the playere bahind yon to 
come through, then suddenly find 
your.ball, don’t change your nfind 
and deelde to keep your place and 
play the shot. This Is an unforglv 
able breach.

Don’t total your score on the 18tb 
green. Players would like to ap
proach it.

DO HORSES SLEEP 
WHEN LYING DOWN?

Some Notes on the Horse; 
His Habits and Fancios; 
How Tberonghbred is 
Raised and Handled; Last 
ef Series on Kgiest Sport

I 'h  A '

BURKE ALSO RAPS 
RYDER CUP ACTION

Says, Excluding Sarazen, His 
Record is as Good as Any 
in United States.

New York, April 11.— (A P )— Bill 
Burke doesn’t think ho should have 
been left off the Ryder Cup golf 
team either. Commenting on Gene 
Sarazen’s criticism of the Profes
sional Golfer’s Association Ryder 
Cui- selections because Burke, 1981 
American Open champion, was not 
included, Burke himself had this to 
say:

“If records mean anything that 
Ryder Cup team surely waa poorly 
picked. There’s nothing 1 can do 
about it now but I  agree with Gene 
in every point of his protest.

"Excluding Strazen, I ’m wUling 
to match my record Jinee the last 
Ryder Cup matchee againkt any 
golfe. in the country."

Albert R. Oates had said that the 
P. O. A. couldn’t "Ignore other golf
ers who had a far better winter sea
son tha* Burke did."

Frlende pointed out, however, that 
Burke did not play any winter golf, 
with one minor exception. He did 
not compete in any of the California 
tournaments nor in any in Florida 
except for one test at Belleair.

Baseball Scores
(By The Aieodated Press.)

Long Beach, Calif,, April 11 —  
(A P )— Southern Califomians who 
were dished up their first taste 
crew races'in the Olympic gam( 
last summer will get a  second help 
ing here April IS, with the prospect 
it may become a steady sports diet.

On that date the Olympic ebam- 
plonsblp California eight meets 
waehmjgton’s Huikles and the in
experienced University of Callfor 
nla at Los Angeles Bruins m a  trl 
angular race over the 2,000-mieter 
Olympic Marine Stadium course.

It the idea takes on a scali of rea
sonable comparison wltb the naval 
events of the games, then It will je - 
come an annual affair; rowing will 
become a permanent part of the 
Uclao schedule of sports, and the 
chances are strong that the Unlver 
slty of Southern California ,and  
Stanford will dip an oar into the 
venture.

Every step has been taken tJ 
make it a  big affair. Not only wlU 
races between the varsity e ^ t s  be 
held, but all three schools will be 
represented by freshman and junior 
varsity boat loads.

May Be Legal Holiday
A  Whale boat race for the cham

pionship of the combined United 
States fieet also will be held and a 
number of other preliminary events 
are in the making.

Plans are near completion to make 
the day of the race a legal holiday 
in tbs dty, which will be thrown 
open to the puUio offloially to show 
the world that Long Beach already 
has taken long strides out of the 
dehrls of its recent earthquake.

No damage resulted to the grand
stand, boatbouee and sundry equip
ment, wltb the result that the same 
capadty crowds which saw the 
Olympic events can be bandied 11 
need be.

Coacb Major. Qoodsell of the

hIm a n y  b a se b a ll  greats
WILL BE ON THE SlOELiNES 
FOR OPENERS TOMORROW

Injiir;, IflnesS'-or Other 
CaoKS Make Fameas Fig 
ores CongHCDotu by Ab
sence; Expect Closest 
Race for Pennant in Years

New York, April 11.— (A P )— An 
unprecedented number of the might
iest players in the game .will be on 
the sidelines when 16 clubs, base
ball’s upper crust, open the major 
league season tomorrow in e i^ t  
cities.

Through injury, lllnpss or some 
other cause, such famous figures as 
Kiki Cuyler of tha Chicago Ouhs, 
Travis Jackson, o f the N . Y. Giants, 
Del Bissonette, of ihe Brookl.vo 
Dodgers, Don Hurst of the PhiUieSf 
Rogers Hornsby of the. St. Louts 
(^ rds  and Dick Coffman, of the St. 
Louis Browns will be conspicuous 
by their absence when^ the firing be
gins. „

And four others,.Glenn W dght of 
the Dodgers, Pinkey Whitney of the 
Phillies, Jimmie Foxx of ̂ the ^Phila

^  Q o \n \ M
BBITISR-AAIERICAN CLUB

Shields . 
Brennan

Bruins, who are in their firet year delphia A^letics and. even the ^ e a t  
of rowing, naturaUy does not ex-1 Babe Ruth hlm«elf..-Were listed as
pect bis team to win the varsity 
race against such veteran crews as 
those of the world’s champions and 
WashingtM.

Strong Freshman Crew 
He does see possibility of nis 

freshman boatload bolding its own 
against the invaders, for the year
ling eight has coneisUntly defeated 
his varsity and Jayvee crews, end

doubtful starters.
But despite the impressive toll the 

injury Jinx already has taken, every 
club in the National and American 
leagues faces the new campaign 
witn optimism and hope—and a few  
with real lighting spirit.

The greatest shuffle of player tal
ent in the history of the game has 
left both leagues wltb apparently

the closest;>romiM8 in two more years the I justified nrospwts 
Sruins Will be a contender for high- | pennant fights in 3
est honors.

The Bruin mentor is the former 
world’s professional single sculls 
champion from Australia, and has 
been connected with rowing almost 
constantly sine# be won the title in 
1926.

Yesterday’s Beetdte
}1

11 inninge.

6.

2.

okira (N )  7, Philadelphia (A )  
nnfoge.

St. Paul (A A ) 7, Cincinnati (N )

Brookh

Pittaburgh (N )  3, Louisville (A A )

Detroit (A ) 8, Buffalo (IL ) 4.
New  York (A )  9, Army 0.

I Washington (A )  6, Baltimore 
(IL ) 4.

Philadelphia (N ) 2, Montreal (IL )
1.

Boston (A )  9, Boston College 2. 
New York (N )  7; f^ d b a m  Uni

versity 0.
Jersey City (IL ) 9, New York 

University 1.
Today’s Schedule 

New York (A )  vs. Yale at New  
Haven.

BOXER O N  TRACK TEAM

m, A ^ l  11.— (A P )— Milton 
1, 28(}'pounder who boasts

Boston,
Herman,
that he was once an amateur spar' 
ring partner of Prlmo Camera, has 
joined the Boston Univsrslly  track 
team and Is working out with the 
discus throwers. He bad a  varied 
athletic career before eoterlnff Bos
ton University, during wfaieb be 
played football at Temple Uni
versity.

Coach Alexander Welsh, sertonely 
ifijW M  by benlne ei^eim  weeks 
ago, waa expected to rediime hie 
tnmk duties t o ^ .  He was carry
ing reedpte by the Boston Uni- 
vemlty-MoQUl Dual jneet, which he 
saved by a  ruse, when attacked.

x>p.
L’sr tUbuffa they trade Sim- 
[has a n d ^ t^ e s  to 'the Chi- 
Mte SoX nave discovered

of
ghts in yeara

The world champion New York 
Yankees, with their "varsity" un
changed and their reserve power 
bolstered femain the club to beat for 
the Atfierlcan' league bunting, but 
Washington, the Athletics and 
Cleveland’s Indians all are prepared 
to give the titleboldere much great
er competition <ban they got.g year 
ago. Washington, led by cbe youth
ful ebertetop Joe (Trcmln, bartered 
plajrers with reckless abeindon dur
ing the off eeaeob and emerged with 
wbat may be the best balanced club 
in the loop,

The A  ̂
moss, Hhae 
cego White
hard hittlBg replacements and still 
can depend on the great pitching 

.. 0 . i  af ^  I I duo of Bob Grove and George Bam -bOD Send  from Nationals • b w . . - „  „  , „ .
Cleveland, ft the mdlafii fail to 

flBtih la the first three, should be 
sbte to aalva|e the last first division 
berth slthongb Dttreli sad the 
White Sox may have a few perti
nent rbmarks to mske in' rebuttal. 
'Tha S t  Louis Browns and Boston 
Red Sox seem'slated for the last 
two positions.
• A  free for all invehring 'perhaps 

as many as six clubs looms in the 
National lea^rua Whers Che ctaam- 
pioB Cubs and- the Pittsburgh Pi
rates, etrengtheaed by the addition 
of Freddy Lindetrom, seem best. 
’The Pbllliss, with a graat all around 
slugging east bsaded" by CbuCk 
Klsia; the Dodgers,'with new pitch

DOUBLES RESULTS  
In the Charter Oak Doubles 

Twarnlte and Burke took two out 
of three games from F. Cervini and 
OSebubert and also tbree straight 
from Kebait and Allen.

AH EnM Il lE A O E  
WINS BY 6 CAMES

Takes Annual Sprint ExlAi-l

38ta32.
New York, April 11.— (A P ) —  

W ltb ail the returns in, tbs Ameri
can League has won the annual 
spring sxhibition secies from the 
National by a  margin of sis games.

O f tbs 70 Inter-lsagus games play
ed, the American won 88, tbs N a 
tional 82. Waablngton, with two 
successive vietorlee, was the nomi
nal leader but the New York Yan
kees really set the pace with 10 vic
t o r  and four defeats.

'The record of other dubs in inter- lag talmt and Joe Judge at first 
league oompeiitlon follows: Browns,'! base, Cardteals,'with the
won five, lost two; Oiaote, 8 and 4;
Pittaburgh, 2 and 1: Red Sox, 6 and 
8: Rede» 6 and 4; White Sox, 4 and 
6: Athletice, 8 and 10; Dodgers, 6 
and 8; ’Tigers, 4 and 6; Cardmals, 8 
and 6; PbilHes, 8 and 6; Braves, 4 
end 8s Cubs, 1 apd 8; Indians pone 
and 2.

The Yankees, with 10 victories 
and four defeats, apd the Browng, 
with five end ttwo, toppeo all rivals 
in the eompflatloq of all reeuttc hS' 
twaen major league dubs, irirei^c
tive of Whether of rivg) leagues. The i — ^v the Bos- 
Olants, with 14 and 7, were not far IS m % «v e s  % S a ! i

greatest pitcMng 'staff in the d r-  
suit eaanot he counted-eut Neitber 
can Bill Terry’s rehnttt GHante, pro
vided "Mempbla. BUT’ . can. juggle 
wbat looks like a mediocre flinging 
crew into some kind of eflectiveneas 

Neitber the Boston Bgaves nor 
the Cincinnati Reds, on paper, at 
leaat look impressive enough to wor
ry ihe  leaders. ■ . ■ "

BEGOMOBt O iraOBB
Boston, April 11.— (A P )— Law

rence Ely, Nebraska’s All-Atnerlca

behind.
The Browns led the entire field in 

all games, whether against major, 
minor or leml'ppro competition* pil? 
ing up thirteen riotories sipliBet 
only three defeats. ’The Yankees, 
with 20 victories in 25 starte, were 
second.

Lees than a  month before tha.ee»> 
eoB/waa scheduled to start tha Jar-
sejf City Skeetere nt the Intema- 
ticoal League had 0̂  eight play* 
and a manager on

team, according to Lone Star Dietz, 
the' dut^e new p6a^.' ~>notber new 
Brave on the' oluh’s is Louis
"BiahMt’'^e11ef;'furhloOd4d Caddo 

I Indian whe starred f t  "qiiarterhadt 
tor the HaakeB IndAos.

Diets also afineonoed that the re- 
eent trade ttm t-oabt'lM  Fttcke^ 
trntm Alt-American h ^ lb ^  fMia 
io^em  oaWdiala, tdlhe -Oreefi 
Bay Packers for Tom Nash, the 
-  emh hteged en nadisrt’s 

_ . t » plap-'peoCeasleMt'foot-
fiSIn

Robinson
Fleming

Team No. 1
86 84 86— 258

........  98' 83 iOO— 276
Team No. 2

Brown ................. 91 95 108— 289
WyUe ..................  98 108 112— 818

Team No. 8 ..
McCullough .. ..100 95 92— 287
D a v ie s ......... . ., .130 86 97— 313

Team No. 4
Holmes ............. . 86 88 104— 278
Copeland ..........114 105 92— 311

Teem No. 5 
,. ' . .. .109 116 

95 .94 
Team'No. 6

G. Poota .............  87 iOO'
MCMenemy ......  93 76

Team No. 7
T orren ce ..............108 87 85— 280
HSugh ................. 90 91 115---296

Team No. 8
Baker . : .  91 . 86 j l l - 258
D. Foote ........... .104 ilO  118— 332

Standing .
Teams— Points 
No. 2— 4 ’’
No. tf-S  "
No. 3— 2 •’
No. 4— 2 "
No. 7— 2 ’’
NO. 8— 2 ”
No. 6— 1 ’’
No. 1—0 ”

'97— 322
92— 281

99— 286
91— 260

Schubert ............ 107 99 .96
F. Cervini ............. 108 128 121

315 233 217
Twarnlte ................. 120 132 99
Burke .............. 100 -06 189

■ , - - 330 318 388

8 e » • 112 93 85
Kebart ................. 87 108 110

197 301 195
Twamite ............ 112 126 136
Burke . 96- 119 136

207' 246 .286

Merchants League Standing
w

Watkins. ................ .^..^.,.,.50
Prdfesfionalj".'T','. .7.........  49
Hardware ttbree ............. 48
Keiths ....... 1 .............  85
Firgt National Stores . . . .  25 
A  A  P  S to res....... ...........  21

!1FJN8 T IT L E

\ -
/  y A / /

r DUNLAP. JBi, F l6 y
-'^ -■ In f-it ib fpar g<^ h r ’A e  

cent Nerth-iAuth amatefir tmtf- 
naoMg,- whieh ha woa, has 
oerved waning to the natiea's 
golfers that hq wiH be a con- 
thxder thia-samamr'fer'tbe Mg
-•HaM.

EDITOR'S NOTEi This is the 
last of a  series ot five articlss on 
herse racing which has become 
America’s Mgfeat sport

By B ILL  BR AUCBER  „
N B A  Servlee Bports Editor

New Yorkf April 11.— Do horses 
steep lying down ? Hew are they 
taught to race? How old Is a horse 
when he is put to work? What is 
meant when it is said a horse 
"turns cunning"^ .

Horsemen know the answers to 
all these questions, of oOiirse. but 
not every ^ tro n  of th^ tracks 
does.' The following notes, gath
ered 'at odd times from conversa
tions with various trainers, such 
as the late Jimmy Rowe, 6r., 
Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons,. Henry 

and others may shed 
some Ught on the matter. To 
proceed:

Most borses sleep standing up
......... but Man o’ War, one of the
greatest runnerS/that ever lived, 
always has dep t lying down, on 
trains or in stables. . . .  Man 
0* . W ar baa-o th er peculiarities 

. be occasionally sits on hia 
haunches like a dog . . . and 
yawns like a man. . . . 'Trainers 
say there never wa^ another thor
oughbred that yawned.

Race borses usually are hearty 
feeders . . . burning up lots of en
ergy on the tracks. . . , Man o' 
W ar,'now  in retirement at Far
away Farm, near Lexington, al
ways is hungry. . . . His cjU' 
sumption of oats when racingi 
was about 13 quarts a day and 
all the bay they would give him 
. , , Man o’ W ar used to eat so 
ra^d ly  they had to put a bit in 
bis mouth at mealtime to slow 
bim 'up and prevent mdlgestion  

Race borses frequently are ill.
. . . Before the - international 
and the invader. Papsmis, Zev 
and the Invader, Paj^rus, Zez 
nAm# down with s sore throat. 
. . .  He coughed a lot and 
couldn’t keep welL . . Then,
just as he was beginning to get 
Well, he broke out with hives.
. t . Finally Slam Hildreth got 
him into conditjon . . . and did 
he heat Papyrus!

Most foals come into the world 
in April or May . . . and all be
come yearllMs on New Year’s 
day. . . During the suckling
period the foal follows bis moth
er closely. . . . He doesn’t look 
much like a horse . . . with his 
spindly legs, big neck and knob
by joints.

H e  eats a mash made of oats, 
bran and barley when be cele- 
bratea bis first b irth d ay -;-- . 
then he Is put Into a stall of his 
own . . . and one day a man 
comes in with a saddle. . . . The 
baby is alarmed usually and leaps 
srounA . . . The saddle' comes 
Off promptly . . . but it Is put 
back again, day after day . . . 
then the girtb strap is buckled 
and quickly unbuckled. .' . . This 
performance is repeated, the strap 
drawn a little tigbtef-each time.

After a week or two of the 
saddle treatment, the eame course 
11 applied With tfi'e'J hridle.
After a week of thie the eolt ie led 
around wearing saddle and bridle 
. . . then the boy ; Mmbe into Ebe 
saddle for only a few eecdnds. . . . 
The next day be aita a  little longer.
. . . Thie is kspt up until the colt 
gets used to It. . . . Then stop- 
M fif and starting are taught, in 
the same gradual mafiner. . . . 
The treetments la-t about four 
montba.

At firet be is allowed t o . gallop 
as be prefers. . . .  By November 
be ie ready to gallop three miles 
a' 6ay,' . . .  Soon after hS; fa 
turned' out into ^ e  paddock for 
the Winter; , . . When spring of 
ble seoond year oo^ce, he ie ready 
for the races.

The utmost kindneif Is de
manded of b s^ le ra  and stable 
tKqrs. . . . Fftiaoee uul gentle
ness is Mbs only cure for fractious 
borses. . . . When it eame ’ r 
breaking Man 0’ W ar he fetxgbt 
like a lion . . .nd screamed 
wltb rage, . . .  A  little wrong 
treatment might have spoiled him 
. . . but Mao o’ W ar was handled 
Hkr a  baby . . .  and bis tantnimi 
lagted only a fvN days.. . .

To thie day. when taken out 
for his exercise gallope. '"R ed ."  
as tbey Call biro, saqrta and cuts 
a few capers In excitement.'. 
That is tbc race borse in film.

Horsemen aay a  ' tbomigbbred’s  
manaere-reflect the treatment *b« 
reecivee. . . .  Abuse bree<M n v -  
agery, - • . Under ill treatment 
horses "turn cunning" . . . and 
thee* aeldom is a cure for a  eun« 
ntng bone. . . .  A  stndn of oun- 
nifig niAy M  -’ohMirit tbrouxh. two. 
dr three generations of a  line, and 
ovop out In the next. . . . 8ai 
was a great horse, but Incurably 
emming.
- t h a -  attachment betweeb - 

g fs s t  aBd horses la  t u t  t i s A ^ ^  
. Thsrs «a a sewHipeatsl  ~ hqtiff 

between them. . . . .  Greet lock' 
eye in otbtt years were colored 
. . . and t a in  is no b iaaeB o t  

^ ia  wBMh

Baashsll OssMp
atvsland-bssshail wrttefli have 

gone gaga about their outfield . . . 
and are oaUing it the best in tbe 
league . . . better <ven than Qoa- 
tin, Manush and Schulte*. . . none 
of the (3evelaad wt’U ra went 
south with the teams bScause tha 
banha were doaed . . . .maybe 
that’s why they show so little per
spicacity . . . ih case you have 
forgotten, tbe Indian oi’tfleld is 
composed of Vosmik, Averill and 
Porter.

Prefers Minora
Wbitey Wyatt, Detroit pitcher, 

who let the Giants down with five 
hits in six innmgs the other day, 
doesn’t care for the Mg leagues . . .  
eaya he withes Buoky would tend 
him to Beaumont. . . , It’a an 
odds-oD bet-that Dm i H un t who 
quit the Ph u r camp in a financial 
huff, win be back on first base be- 
fbre May 1. . . . Tha Giants ran 
across Harry “Steamboat" John
son in their southern travels . . 
Harry is a colorful ump . . .  he 
signs the hotel registers simply 
“Harry JobESon. from Heaven.”

The Name Is Berg 
Moe Berg, Senators' cat'her, 

says he was smart in leaving Ger
many when he did. . . .  A  hot one, 
tbe newsboya’ about the other 
night, “Many lives lost at sea, 
scribes pick Yanks and Bues!" . . 
Red Faber is onA of the moat val 
uable baseball chattels the major 
leagues ever had . . . and he’s one 

the players Pittsburgh had and 
passed luong . . .  two of the oest 
shortstops in baseball today nlio 
were shoved along by. the Bucs . 
Joe Cronin and Dick Bartell.

Marty and Smarty 
Under the auspices of the Sport

ing News, baseball' trade jourxial, 
clairvoyant has been reading big 
leaguers’ palms . . . pun: wonder 
if he finds, any that are not itching 
. . . Marty McManus’ hand shows 
him to be a Mercurian type . . 
and here we’d been thinking be 
was Irish . . -. but a-M ercurian, 
ssyetb the clairvoyant. Is a hard 
guy to lick because he is always on 
^ e  alert and has keen powers of 
penetration.

Trla Speaker started out to be
come a left-handed pitcher.
Dizzy Dean’s newest proclamation 
is that he could win 60 games 1 
season if allowed to pitch contiO' 
ually against the Yankees. . . . 
The C a ^ s  are wild about Charley 
Durocher, shortstop f  the Reds, 
and Yankee castaway.

have not scored great accomplish
ments. . . .  At most breeding 
farms and training establishments 
rigid rules forbid attendants even 
to raise their voices to a horse.

The disappearance of tbe “kUler" 
borse is due to more IntMlIgent 
treatment. . . .  Ye 'ngs no long
er are'beaten with chains, a cruel 
custom somettmes practiced in 
early days. . . . Horsemen have 
come to a resJizatioc that only 
gentleness pajrs ' dividends with 
with blooded animals. -

Of course there still are excep- 
tlone. . . That Is '"w hy starters
sometimes have so much. trouble 
with certain borsee at the. barrier.

Jim Fitzsimmons, ' trainer of 
Gallant Fox» said. “I f  a  horss can’t 
run, a whip won't make him,** Tbat 
may be oheTof the ' reasons ' why 
borses trained by F«tz last year 
wen more than 81 races, and up
wards of 8300,000 in purses.

WRESTLING
By Assoclatsd Bnm  

Lancaster* Pa. —  Lou PkmmM. 
218, Chicago, threw Mwshall Black- 
itock, 210, Oklaboma, 35:1L 

Portland, Me.—Gus Bonnenberg, 
210, Boiton, won in stra^h t, fAlb  
from George Jenkins, 220, Ken
tucky, 29:15 and 9:65.,

New York— Nick Lutzs, 208, 
California;, threw flam " Cprdovano, 
208, New York, 60:88.

Camden, N.. J.—Joe Steeber, 220, 
Nebraska, won two falls out Cf three 
from Karl Sarpolls, 212, Glen Lyon, 
Pa.

iD i i i iK  u n n i L  
(S O E im T in E D  

nHOlUHNCTEAM
Cwch K d k j Sedu Goad 

PUdur, R rit Bu m iid ; 
Season Not to Open Until 
April 21 with MiddlotOYni.

The West ^ d e  playgrounds hum
med with activity yeeterday after
noon as Coach Tom Kelley put his 
candidates for the Manchester 
High school baseball team through 
thMr. paoes and Coach Pete Wigren 
did the same with the asptranti for 
track. Ckiacb Kelley is gradually 
rounding Ills team into shape and 
expects to have hia nine in fine con
dition for the opening game of the 
season at Middletown, Friday, 
April 11.

Pteke Tentative Team
The eeason’s opener was set for

ward a few days when Rockville 
High cancelled both iti scheduled 
games because of financial difficul
ties. (>>ach Kelley has been unable 
to book another teaxr. for the open
ing date of April 18 and tbe High 
s^oe l will therefore play its first 
game against Middletown two days 
later.

Coacb Kelley has already select
ed his outfield, a  trio of veterans, 
with Franda Mahoney at left field, 
Erie Rautenberg at center and Bob 
Smith at right. The tnfirid remains 
in doubt, as tbe High school men
tor expects to make eeveral ehlfts 
around short and second base be
fore picking a permanent lineup. 
As the infield now stands, Harold 
Schuetr will be at first "Chucky" 
Smith at second, “Stewie" Kennedy 
at short and Andrew Raguskue at 
third.

Needs Good Pitcher
Stanley Katkaveck, a regular 

last year, will again handle .the 
ct-tohing assignment and Eeabert 
will probably be second string. On 
the mound Coach Kdley hae Ray 
Berger and Norm Lashinske, both 
of whom did some pitching last 
year. FUlly Neubauer. ace burl- 
er, is ineligible this year and Coach 
Kelley will have to have at least 
one Ynore good pitcher fill hie 
ahoes. First base is als< doubtful 
with Schuetz being the most likely 
candidate for the job. It Is possible 
that a shift may be made at second 
and short. Ehirl Judd belns another 
candidate who shows promise at 
second base.

Practice sessions are being held 
’daily, weather permitting, until tbe 
seaTCn opens and Coach Kelley is 
hopeful of developing g nine that 
will bring back the C. C. L L. title 
to Manchester High.

GERMAN NET STAR 
FORCED OFF TEAM

Dr. Daniel Prenn is Dropped 
Because He Is a Jew —  
Spods Chances for Cnp.

CBEW 8 IN  W ORKOUT

Cambridge, Mxsv., April 11. - -  
( A F ) — If cepdltioiu permit, O ox^  
BiU Hslnes will five  nix M. L  T. 
orewe their tirst tltn«‘ trinls of tlm 
season during this afternoon’s 
workouts on w  Charles River, The 
veteran mentor iptended to dock 
hie iweepere yesterday but watek 
conditions jware finfaivorable.

Halnsa'la sttU ---------- ---
with bis varstijr seal

RoJ£d‘ G S S " ‘? S ? &
6 elide in plane tR EshLeevrenateis. 
It is likely that tbe efigiaetra’ new 
•heU, whloh arrived y e s t e r ^  from  
Seattle, win he christaaefl h^ 
varsity oarsmen, t they, are enOei 
upon for a  thee triaL-

eidperlniBtifif 
i t l ^  aatiyma

H I «

New  ^ v e n ,  OomiM 
( A P ) ^ « n  Oatlaflber,

d u b  'WhMT lM 
pBi eeateet here 
a m  fbr three ^

Berlin, April 11,— (A P ) —  W .  
Daniel Prenn, one of Germany’s heat. 
(emtia players,' has been dropped 
from the German team to be enter
ed in the international Daria Cup 
competition because he is Jeirieh. 
Tbe team actually baa. not been 
picked but he would have been> cer- 
tdn  to retain 1̂  custemaiy'pt'ace. 
The Davis Cup 'ptoyerM begin train
ing tbe end of thie month.

Dr. Prenn’a partner, Baron Gott
fried Von Cramitt,,apparently ie as
sured of a  placcr

Dr. Prenn was oaptaln of the Ger
man teams which readied tbA Euro
pean zone finals twice in the past 
three years, meeting'tbe American 
i e a ^  in tbe eeml-flnale.

His elimination leaves a  gap that 
no other German, taleot, baa iadi- 
cated can be filled and thus SHure 
Germany of making  as good a 
showing again. -Dr. Prenn and 
Baron Von O am m  played both sin-

ee and douMaa last year, thereby 
ng the entire German team.

Their last riotary w ia  over Eng
land. Then they lost to the United 
States, whloh, IB tom. bowed to 
Ftanee.-

Theodore Lswald is .expected to 
resign shortly from .the ebaltman- 
ship of the (lennafi Sports Pedda^ 
ttoos aa a  result of N iM  pressure 
baeatieh he Is one-qimrter . Jewish.

Last
r :

By AaieoliiiM.'twm
ifinchesteti Enxiaad̂ —jeeR ^  

Bvoy outpototisdnUo ^
(won Great Britain. 
ehamckamhlp) •

Rockflqrd, I
Thomas, LoulsvPk ^  ̂'

DaUaa-̂ ATt 11̂ .
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Read the Classified Rental Propertij Listinq on this Paq W -- "

TH

^ )S T  AND FOUND
LO ST-^IO  BILL between High 
street, and Manchester Electric 
Office. Reward. Phone 7475.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1929 CHEVROLET COUPE, |12a; 
1928 Essex Roadster, 865: 1927 
Hupmobile Roadster, 875; 1926
Studebalter Sedan, 835. Cole 
M otors,' 91-93 Center street. Tel. 
6463.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

f l o o r s  l a id , .s a n d e d , and
scrapejl. Old floors reflnished like 
new. Satisfactory work guaran
teed. Tel. Rockville 974-4.

FLORlS'fS—NURSERIES 15
EASTEF. FLOWERS— TULIPS^ 

Hyacinths, Daffodils, Lilies, Cal
ceolarias, cut flowers of all kinds. 
We haVe an extra fine crop o f 
potted "plants this year, offered at 
prices lower ’ than ever before. 
Burke The Florist. Tel. Rockville 
714. On the State Road to Rock
ville. I ■

W iu t Ad Rffonoatlan

; Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six avaras* word* to a A®** 
Initials, numbera and abbreviations 
each count at an word and compound 
words as two words. Minlinuin cost is 
orlce o f ’ three lines.  ̂ ^

Line rates per day for transient

EtlMtl^e J la r^  IT, IW L..Cash Charae

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation ot their large Lie- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8063. 
8860, 8864.

UX2AL AND LQNO OISTANCA 
moving, general tmoktng, livery 
service. Our with Uniteo
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to dtotant pomta. 
Large modem trucka, experlenceo 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
DaUy trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship ptera. 
For ftirther information caD 8063. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Ulenney. Inc.

.REPAIRING
UPHOLSTERING— WE URGE you 
to consult us about upholstery. See 
our beautiful showing of fabrics. 
We promise the best at lowest 
prices. Manchester Upholstering 
Co. George J. Holmes, decorative 
upholsterer, 244 Main street. Dial 
3615.

» cts 
11 CtB 
IS CtB

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
hJEAUTX CULTUREj—BJam While 

(earning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressing 693 Main 
su’eet, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WANTED—RELIABLE woman for 
general housework. Call between 
1 and 5 p. m. Telephone 5246.

6 Conse?jitIvB- DbUtb . .1 7 cU
3 Consecutive Days ••I » otB
1 Day ............................. I 11 CtB _

All orders for Irresular InsertlouB 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special fates for long term every 
day adver^Blng ■ give® upon request.

Ads ordered for ”  "lx  4®y®
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at thy rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day; . . .

No “till forbids” ; display lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more thdjn. one time.'

The Inadvenent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will bo 
rectified only by fsmcellatlon ot the 
charge made tor the service -endered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy., con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSINC HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon: «;ft':i*days 
10:3(1 a. m.

^  '^PH O N E 
WANT ADa.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but, 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telefiboned ads 
will be assumed and their’ accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

iJlrths ..................    A I
Engagements ....................    “
Marrla.-jes ................. ..........................  C
Deaths ....................... ........................ ..
Card of T h a n k s..............................
In Memorlam ....................................
Lost and Found .............................. i
Announcements .............................  <
Personals ...................................  «

Automobiles
Automobiles for Sale ................   4
Automobiles for Excharge 5
Auto Aodessories— Tires ..............   6
Auto Repairing— Painting ........... _ ^
Auto Schools

WANTED —^YOUNG woman for 
general housework tind care of 
baby. Must be strong, intelligent, 
clean and of good appearance. Ger
man or Swedish preferred. Apply 
Mrs. John Learned, 151 Hartford 
Road.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—BY F. W. Cheney Co., 
good all around horse, 1400 weight, 
sound. Apply Peterson, 120 Forest, 
5-6, April 11th and 12th.

FOR SALE—HOLSTEIN cow, due 
to freshen May 1st, tested. Call 
7333. Mark Hewitt, 169 East Mid
dle Turnpike.

I ^STER RABBITS—ALL AGES, 
breeds, prices. Pure clean fertilizer, 
1-2 price. Rabbit supplies. Jr. 5- 
•L-S Rabbit Club (Depot Square). 
Open evenings. Tel. 5569. E. Her
rick, secretary.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—COW MANURE, de
livered 86.00 half cord, called for 
$5.00. Telephone 7904. 193 Porter 
stree..

FOR SALE— GOOD COW manure, 
double load $5.00, delivered. Alfred 
Burns, Keeney street. Telephone 
3605.

Autos— Ship by Truck .................  8
Autos— For Hire .............................. 9
Garages— Service— Storags ......... 10
Motorcycles— Bicycles ............   11
Wante,() Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12
Business and Ptiofesslonnl Berrlces

Business Services Offered ...........  13
Household Services Offered ......... 12-A
Building— Contracting ............  14
Florists—Nurseriei ............   16
Funeral Directors ....................   16
Heating— Plumbing— Roofing 17
Insurance ............................................  18
Millinery— Dressmaking ...............  19
Moving—Trucking— Storage . . .  20
Painting— Papering ....................    21
Professional Servicek..................  22
Repairing ........................   28
Tailoring— Dyalng—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service .............< 25
Wanted— Business Service........... 26

Edneational
Courses and Classes ..........  27
Private Instruction ..................   28
Dancing . . . . . t . .  . . . . . 2 8 - A
Musical—Dramatic .............   28
Wanted— Instruction .....................  80

FiBBBClal
Bonds— Stocks-Mortgages .........  31
Business Opportunities ................   32
Money to.Loan ...............................  83

' Help and Bltnaflona
Help Wanted— Female .................  25
Help Wanted—Male ......................   86
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agent8\ Wanted ................................ S7-A
Sltuatlcns W a n ted -F em a le ......... 18
Situations W anted-M ala . . . . . . .  19
Employment Agencies ................   40
Live S toek -^ets—Poultry— VaMelcs
Dogs— Birds— Pets .........................  41
Llvs Stpek-Vehicles 42
Poultry' and Supplies ...................  48
Wanted — Pets— Poultry—8took 44 

For gale—MIscallaaaons
Articles.for S a le ................................ 45
Boats and Aooeasorlsa ................   48
Building Materials ....................  47
Diamonds— ’Watches— Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ...................................49-A
Ctarden —  Farm— Dairy Prodneta 60 
Household'* Goods 61
Maohlnary and T o o ls ......... ...  61
Musical Instrnipsnts 68
Offloa and Stors Bqnlpmsat 
Spsolgla at tha Stores . . . . .
'Wearing Apparel— Fors

t 6S
Booms iiBokrtf-HofsIs Hasorts 

'■sftiwinuits'
Rooma T^thou^ Board 
Boarders Wanted . . . . . ; .
Country Board—Resorts 60
Hetel»«>ltostanraats ...• «■ • «  
Wantsd—Rooms—Board

Baal Batate For tHimt 
Apartmsnta, Plata, Tenamanta 
Buamaas looatlona for Rent 
Honses for Bent 
Suburban for Rent 

I Sununar Konaa for Bant. 8TF a F-d a «
W u t fd  JUttlt VirafkVa a aar*FVa a a a «

FOR SALE—LARGE 8 DRAWER 
flat top office desk; Western Elec
tric speaker and other radio parts. 
Dial 4728.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—KINDLING wood, de- 

livered if desired. J. W. Hale Com
pany, Self Serve Grocery.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
I HAVE A FEW good buys in used 

gas ranges. Price from 8& up. For 
information call 6891 or 2-0255.

&

^  for Sale 
for Sals » .« <

Apagtnseat _
Bu& ms Pnoj^rty 
Fanaa M d Land'fbr Sato ara'ar*

f

Houaea for Saja: a.a • * a  a a.a aBMa a.^ 
Lata for Sale iF ^aa  a a‘a*ra a aaara.a 
Reaort Property^for-Sale 
Suburban fqr Sato 
Real Xatata.tor Shrobaaga •

I Wanted—

Dr. Gustav Egloff, qf Chicago, 
recently predicted that airplanes 
wUl soon fly at the rate of 800 miles 
an hour.

< y o d a y * 's

71

U £ WHO

I S

y itn Q D A v Y se u iT io M
MAM ISMT ALWAYS OM MIS 

TOBS-rMEaE DAYS. A MOOOCOF 
CRSOITOQS BOOM WiU SB.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD SU
FOR IwENT—Light Housekeeping 
rooms, furnished, steam, gas and 
sink; also 3 room furnished apart
ment, private bath, rent reasonable. 
109 Foster street—Grube.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD at $11.00 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. 
3678. '

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooms, 
with or without boud. Reasonable 
rates, centrally located. The Chats- 
wortb House, 801 Main street, op
posite Montgomery Wara.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

120 WEST CENTER ST., 5 pleasant 
rooms on 1st floor, large com er 
lot, hot water heat, gayage. In
quire Lenox Realty Co.. Hartford. 
2-5816.

FOR RENT—PRACTICALLY New 
five room flat, all improvements. 
Inquire 86 Hamlin street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
witu all improvements, and garage, 
reasonable rate. Apply 118 North 
E3m street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street. Inquire 
W. MEumlng, 15 Walker street.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM Apartment, 
all improvements, heat furnished. 
Lilley street, 3 minutes from post 
office. Tel. 4753.

ROCKVILLE
RECORD HIGH SCHOOL 

ENROLLMENT FORESEEN

FOR RENT—TO ADULTS, five 
room flat, with all modem improve
ments, oil burner, garage. 37 Del- 
nont street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, 351 
Oakland street. Apply at 169 Mid
dle Turnpike East or Phone 7333.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 
and garage, 5 Ridgewood street. 
Phone 5623.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, garage if 
icsired, 96 Foster street. Tei. 6052.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements. Apply 31 
Birch street or telephone 6806.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
at 36 Maple street, also 4 room 
tenement, 42 Maple street. Tele
phone 6517.

FOR RE3NT—6 .iOOM tenement, 
with all improvement^ and garage. 
Inquire 168 Hilliard Etreei or tele
phone 6034.

FOR RENT—ULLEV ST. —Near 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
floor, steam heat, garage. Inquire 
21 EHro street. Caiu 5661.

4 AND 5 ROOMS. ENAMEL plumb
ing, 3 Walnut, near Pine street. 
Baigaln $15.00; also brano new 4 
rooms $20.00. Inquire Tailor store.

FDK KENT—4 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, 18 Knox street. Inquire 20 
Knox street, upstairs. 'Tel. 7231.

h Olt RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements. Apply 95 Foster 
street, telephone 5230 or 4545.

3 OK 2 KOOM surrs in new John- 
...or Hlock. facing Main street, very 
desirable, modem improvemenLi. 
1 hone 3726 or lanltor 7636.

FUK KEN’l — THREE: Qve ana sU 
room tenements, with all moaern 
improvements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FORtlENT 64

RENT FREE, FIRST month, stores 
at 41 Oak ^t^et, recently decorat
ed, suitable for any business, $15 
per month, 1-3 former price. C. R. 
Burr, telephone 4161.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
TO RENT— SINGLE HOUSES: 

Benton street, 9 rooms, 2 car 
garage; 7 rooms, 2 ckr garage; 
West Clenter street, 6 rooms, ga
rage in basement; Apartment: 
Main street, 3 room apartment, ga
rage; Two fam ily houses: Main 
street, 7 room flat, garage, 6 room 
half house, garage; Durkin street: 5 
room flat, garage; Summer street, 
5 room flat; Wadsworth street, 5 
room flat; Benton street, 6 room 
flat; Lancaster Road, 6 room flat, 
garage. Apply Edward J. HoU, 866 
Main street. Telephone 4642 or 
8026.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

Principal Philip M. Howe to 
Check Up Grammar Schools 
to Ascertain Number.

“BUY A  FARM—TAKE CARE of 
it, and it will take care o f you!” 
Farms, large and small, all sec- 

.tlons. Everett T. McKinney, 829 
Main. 8608—5230.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
Dlatrlot ot Andovor, Probate 

Court, April 10, 1938.
Estate ot Edward M. Yaomana late 

of Andover in said District, deceased.
Upon the application ot John H. 

Yeomans, executor praying that he 
be authorised to compromise a cer
tain disputed claim, against said es
tate, as per application on file more 
fully appears. It Is

ORDERED:— That salo application 
be heard and determined at the Pro
bate Office, in Bolton, in said Dlatrlot, 
on the 17th day of April, A  D., 1988, 
at 9 q'clock In the forenoon, and that 
public notice be given of the p4n- 
dency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a copy of thla order in 
some newspaper having a otroutotion 
In said District, and by poating a 
copy thereof on the pnbllo,sign-post 
In the Town of Andover ih Said*'Dis
trict, at least 6 days before said day 
of herring.

J. W HITE^UM NBR.
; m  , Judge.

R-4all-S6. —

With the re-opening of the Rock
ville High school on Monday, April 
17, a check-up o f the enndlment 
for 1933-34 is to be made by Prin
cipal Philip M. Howe, with every 
indication of an increase in enroll
ment. Indications ai that the en
rollment . for the coming school 
year will be greater thsm any time 
in the history o f the school. During 
the past year the enrollment has 
been close to 650 whereas the 
George Sykes Memorial school was 
originally constructed for about 
500 pupils.

Preliminary plans are being 
made this month relative to the in
coming group of stude-its so that 
the teachers committee may deter
mine the number of teachers to en
gage for the coming year.

A bulletin has been prepared ior 
distribution in the eighth grade 
clasi. rooms o f the six towns served 
by the Rockville High school so 
that the enrollment may be pre* 
pared as soon as possible.

This school bulletin gives a short 
historical sketch of the organiza
tion o f the Rockville High school 
as a department of the East Dis
trict graded school in December 
1870. It continued a*< a part of the 
graded school under district man 
agement until June 20, 1893, when 
the first town high hool commit 
tee was app'^lnt^. The first build
ing was constructed during the 
year 1893 and dedicated on Sep
tember 5 of that year. The building 
was used until 1925 when in Jan
uary of that year the Gborge 
Sykes Memorial school was dedi
cated.

The bulletin tells of this facilities 
for training students In the new 
George Sykes Memorial school <nd 
discusses in detail the work to be 
undertaken. Stress is lain on Jie 
fact that graduates of the Rock* 
ville High school are admitted to 
many colleges and professional 
schools upon certification by the 
principal. This includes such places 
as Amherst, Bates, Boston Univer
sity, Bowdoin. Browr University. 
CJark, Colby, Massachusetts A gii 
cultural College, Middlebury, Tufts, 
Wesleyan University and Williams 
College.

Several changes ar anticipated 
this year In several of the to'wns 
sending students to the Rockville 
High school. With the enrollment 
fee for outside towns s r . at $125 
annually, several of the towns are 
anticipating the openi g t r ninth 
grrade class, which is nothing more 
than a class to take the place j f  
the Freshman class in the high 
school and in many places is 
khown as the “Junior High 
School.”  This will relieve the over
crowded condition of the first jrear 
clEiss which has taxeo the teadhers 
to capEcity for several years past. 
The group that usually drop out 
after the first year will th’is be 
eliminated at the Rockville High 
school without the expena*. of en
gaging extra teachers because of 
the extraordinary larg-- group of 
freshmen epch year.

With but a small senior class be* 
ing graduated, the smallest in 
many years, the enrollment will be 
increased because of the large 
freshman class expected. At f!ie 
present time twenty-four teachers 
and a pHncipal are needed to care 
for the classes. Principal Philip M 
Howe has had to take up teaiAing 
this past year because o f the large 
enrollment and it has been neces* 
saiy. to engage an additional party 
time teacher,

Beer Craze Fades
The “beer craze”  In Rockville, 

so-called, has faded during the pasi: 
few days all due to the fact thai: 
scores o f Rockville residents went 
outside o f the community to secure 
beer over Sunday. One o f the larg
est groups ever to visit Springfield 
from Rockville went to that city on 
Sunday smd many went there 
again yesterday.

Scores o f people were asking 
beer on Saturday and the fueling 
was evident yesterday that the 
“new beer”  was nothing more than 
“near beer”  that they had been 
drinking i^ Rockville for th«- past 
two yean . In asveral Inatanc.s 
many people claimed near beer to 
be much better. Whether Rockville 
will have forty or more taverns as 
was first Indicated is now a ques
tion that is of unusual interest 
With both a government and state 
license being needed, indications 
are that a smaller group will apply 
after the ban is lift^  In the state

Several o f '’he form er saloons are 
being remodeled at the present 
time so that they will be ready tor 
opening within *wo weeks. Market 
street, which at one time had four 
saloons, may have history repeated 
as present plans call for the open 
ing o f at 'east four places where 
beer will be sold, under the “tavern 
license. The Rockville Hotel has 
been visited by transients during 
the past few days seeking beer 
either on draft or in bottles.

Plan Field Day Trials
The Rockville Flab and Game 

Club have plana well under way for 
the annual Field Day trials o f 
hunting dogs to he held ou Sunday 
May 7. A special program Is being 
planned for the . day. with a group 

; being held excluslve'y for residents 
ofr TidlWQd county and the other 
group being open to any sportsmen 
in New England.

Several individual trophies, as 
well as other prises, will ho award
ed in the local membern-*4|take 
wlxich .will, start at 8 o’d o a ' m  tKe

morning. Dogs in this event must 
be handled by the local members. 
Three trophies will be awarded in 
this one event. A  concession has 
been made that aa long as the dog 
is owned by a member of the club, 
it may be handled by a non-mem
ber.

Superintendent Arthur L. dark , 
of the Connecticut Flab and Game 
Board, is expected to attend the 
trials, accompanied by a group o f 
state offlciala. The membership in 
the Rockville Fish and Game d u b  
includes sportsmen from all parts 
of New E^lanv-^ and several from 
New York state. Many noted dogs 
axe expected to partidpat. in the 
trials because of the out-of-state 
membership. The judges in the con
test will be Dr. Wallace Vail of 
Greenwich and M. J. Tracy of 
Wapping.

The contests will be conducted 
on the recently purchased Haun 
farm in Tolland wh^re the club 
have plans to erect a cluhho'jse 
this summer.

Slow ’''ax Collection '   ̂
The collection o f the taxes o f the 

town of Vernon • is much slower 
tbEm first antidpated due to de
pression although very few people 
knew what hardship was in Rock
ville. The collections at the Rock
ville National Bank o f the tax rate 
o f sixteen mills are less than half 
completed adthough the imal day 
for the paying of the town tax will 
be Saturday of this week, April 15.

All persons who pay thdr taxes 
by Saturday are to be allowed a 
discount o f five per cent while all 
who fEdl to pay the taxes will not 
receive the ^ co u n t and in addition 
will have to pay nine per cent a 
year Interest. Sp:c:'al arrange
ments are to be made for the pay
ment o f taxes on Saturday as the 
state law permits payment until 9 
p. m. on the final day. The bank 
closes at noon on Saturdays. A 
suggestion has been made that the 
fact that Saturday Is the day irior 
to Easter Sunday, and th<’t as 
many people will be out of to'wn 
over the week-end, that the dis
count day be extended to Monday, 
April 17.

Notes
The regular bi-menthly businc.'̂ s 

meeting of the Board o f Directors 
o f the Tolland Ckmnty Young Men’s 
Christian Association, was held in 
the Rockville House last evening at 
6:30 o’clock. Prof. Philip M. Howe, 
principal o f the Rockville High 
school, and president o f the Tolland 
(bounty “Y” presided. Reports were 
presented and plans discussed for 
the summer months. Rev. William 
F. Tyler, county secretary, made a 
detailed report to the board o f dl* 
rectors.

The regular meeting o f the Board 
o f Selectmen of the town o f Ver-' 
non will be held tonight in their 
rooms in the Memorial building 
with First Selectman Francis J 
Prichard presiding.

A rehearsal o f the Easter Pa
geant to be held at the Union Con- 
grraFational church cn Easter Sun
day, will be held tonight in the 
chapel of the church.

The Veterans o f Foreign vVars, 
Voiture 40 and 8 will hold a meet
ing on Saturday evening at the 
Town Hall, Memorial building. This 
meeting was originally scheduled 
for last Saturday evening.

’The selection o f City Treasurer 
Parley B. Leonard as treasurer of 
the Sinking Fund oi the city of 
Rockville will be made tonight at 
the regular meeting of the Board 
of Common Ctouncil. It was sug
gested two weeks ago that the ap
pointment be tranifferred from 
Sherwood C. Cummings to Mr 
Leonard as the bond o f city treas
urer which is a $10,000 bond, could 
be used to cover th> treasurer of 
the Sinking Fimd. No salary is a t 
tached to this position but an ex
penditure of $1()0 for a bond is nec
essary under the law It la one of 
the few  honorary positions in the 
city o f Rockville.

Many people attended the spe- 
cial town meeting held last evening 
in the Ellington Toim  Hall to au
thorize the Board of Selectmen to 
enter into a contract with the state 
highway commissioner for the con
struction by the towr o f dirt roads 
this year. This is being done, as in 
the to'wn o f Vernon, to furnish 
work for the unemployed.

Rockville Council No. 1155 
Knights o f Columbus, will hold 
special meeting on Wednesday eve
ning in their rooms in the Prescott 
block, it  is expected that a group 
of state officers will be the guests 
at this time.

The Ladles Auxiliary o f the An
cient Order o f Hibernians, held 
meeting last evening In their 
rooms.

A  rehearsal for the “Radio 
Hour”  to be prasented by the Chll 
dren o f Mary Sodality for the ben 
eflt o f St. Bernard’s Catholic 
church will be held oh Wednesday 
evening.

The regular meeting of Ellen G 
Berry Auxiliary was held last eve 
ning in the O. A. R. ball. Memorial 
building. A  social followed the 
business meeting.

Special Roly Week services are 
being held in all of the churches of 
the city this week.

OPENJORUM
CHILD WELFARE 

BOARD’S STORY

Deaths Last Night

Miss Cheney Pnrsoes "Ved 
Herring”  Trail to Defend 
the Commission.

Hackensack, N. J.—John R. Ram
sey, 71, form er Congreasmim and for 
many years an eastern Republican 
leader.

Naches, Miss.—Captain Dlx Bark
er, 'veteran Mississippi steamboat 
officer.

Cleveland—Walter E. Dunlgan, 
50, assistant general aeqretary and 
treasurer ot the-Brotherhood ot Lo
comotive Engineers.

LquisvlUe^ Charles F. Og- 
ideh, 90, foraoer, ..Republican Con- 
gressihan from  the Louisville dis
trict. «' i

Mlnneapolls^Mlss Eaoise Butler, 
81. an authority on plant life and 
curator o f the native plant preserve 
in SM of MlniwapoW  1«tg«r onrka.

■ i

To the Elditor o f the Herald:
Dear Sir:

If I  have not replied sooner to 
your editorials o f recent date, it has 
not been for lack of plenLy to say. 
Now, however, 1 ask Qmrourtesy of 
your columns and know 1 can trust 
your fairness to print this letter en- 
tire, so that the people of my town 
may have a chance to bear the Child 
Welfare Commission’s side.

I have always been fond ot fish, 
particularly of kippers, but the 
Herald lately has drawn so many 
red herrings over the trail that 1 
am getting co feel that 1 can never 
look another fish in the face!

Red herring No. 1. In your editor
ial of April 1, you speak “of ths run
away character o f the enthusiasm 
of the reformers,” and say that no 
fewer than 39 bills on child welfare 
were presented and that so far 25 
have been rejected and only those 
of minor importance approved, f  ou 
doubtless do not realize, Mr. Editor, 
that so far only one bill concerning 
neglected children, which the Child 
Welfare Commissioner considers of 
major importance, has been reject
ed. The Judiciary. Committee did re
port favorably on Senate Bill 387 to 
exclude from the County Homes cer
tain diseased and feeble-minded 
children. To my regret they failed 
to report favorably the Companion 
Bill, Senate Bill 382, which would 
have provided a measure ot state 
aid for these unfortunate children 
so that the entire cost of their care 
will nowr be thrown back on the 
towns and the burden on real estate 
made still heavier. That is un
fortunate, but the reason for its re
jection was doubtless that the 
Judiciary Committee did not think 
the appropriations involved would 
be forthcoming.

Most of the other bills you refer 
to were of distinctly minor import
ance. The Commissioh, I  confess, 
might better have let some of them 
wait. The Judiciary Committee baa 
had, r  believe, over twelve hundred 
blUs referred to it. It is a patient 
and a courteous committee vdtb an 
intolerable burden of work. When 
the (Commission found obsolete and 
contradictory provlslomi in the 
statutes, it suggested they should be 
repealed or cleared up. If the 
Judiciary Committee has had no 
time to give attention to such 
things, no one can blame them to
day. (It is a pity, however, they 
bad no time for several bills which 
would have saved the taxpayers a 
lot of money! For instance, the plan 
to make parents of County Home 
children pay what they are able to 
for their support.)

Red herring No. 2. In the same 
editorial you said, ’’it  is hardly to 
be expected that the public ward 
can be provided with physical and 
spiritual opportunities far superior 
to those o f the chfld who is not the 
charge of any community. Yet it 
would seem to be something very 
like that at which the Child Wei* 
fare Commission has been shootmg.’’ 
Now, Mr. Editor, 1 cannot hope to 
overcome your deep anu indlscrimln- 
ating prejudice again “social work” 
(some ot which is as distasteful to 
ms as anyone.) One great objective 
of the Child Welfare Commission 
has been to get the County wards 
out o f the artifleial, too sheltered 
and too expensive life in the county 
homes and place them out under the 
care of simple, plain, old-fashioned 
people so that the care o f these chi'* 
dren will he like that of the aver 
age child.

Red herring No. 8. You express a 
pious hope that perhaps at another 
session “ it the fireworks can be 
eliminated, the Assembly may be 
able to discover some sober practi
cal way o f doing something reason
able to Improve the system of child 
care.” While they did not go tha 
whole length ot supporting my bill 
for State Control of Ckiunty Homes 
Senator John Wadhams, Bx-Lleu- 
tenant Gkivemor Samuel Spencer 
Robbins B. Stoeckel and the State 
Agent, Rayihond F. Gates did sign 
the Commission’s Report and ub- 
scribed to th e« following major 
recommendation: “because oi the 
continulhg growth in the population 
of the County Temporary Homes, 
and the superiority of fos'er-hom e 
care over institutional care, we 
strongly favor a more energetic 
policy ot placing children out from 
th j Ckiunty H.'mes in private family 
homes, w e recommend, as an im
mediate objective, that the placing- 
out of children from  the County 
Temporary Homes be, increased at 
least to the extent o f keeping the 
population do'wn to 80 per pent of 
capacity and the average h 
stay to not over one year, 
opposed to any enlai*gement ot the 
present <capacity of any o f these in 
stitutionsi”  They also agreed that 
that the Bureau o f Child Welfare 
should not only place out more chil* 
dren. but that more supervision is 
need^  for those who haiw been 
placed in foster homes and luged 
an increase in the ajppropriation for 
the work o f the Bureau ot Child 
Welfare.

Samuel H. Graham, county, cum 
mlssloner of Hartford County, also 
subscribed to;th08h fscommenda- 
tibns taking exception only to the 
desirability of statf control, saying 
Tor the presenl^ belleva in the con- 

tinuati9n of tl^D naitU  sdmlnlstra?

tive system in relation to the County 
Wards.’! All those gentlemen have 
the reputation ot being sane, sensi
ble, p ractii^  men.

Red herring No. 4. You refer, Mr. 
Editor, “ to - ie  slightly hysteri'al 
fe i^ r . o f a grqu p 'of ^ th u s la ^ .”  
I ^ t  is a :QlCe~,j^ at me for d a r ^  
to speak out in' m ating am i'tell the 
truth about the fire risks in the 
(jounty Homes. Anyone who saw 
the old ninth district school become 
a Twnaa o f flaines in five minutes Can 
never again wish to have any re
sponsibility foir keeping dbUdr^ ill 
old wooden b iflld in ^  It is not 
hysteria, but common srase to do 
what we can, even today, to get 
children out o f Ckiunty Homes wbl :h 
present such serious fire risks as 
those in Middlesex, Windham, T o l
land and Fairfield Counties.

It is a matter ot pride to those of 
us who live in Hartford (Jounty that 
we have honest and intelligent coun
ty commissioners, and that Hart
ford County has again and again 
followed every recommendation to 
protect Its children from  fire. New 
London (Jounty has recently built a 
very expensive semi-fire proof insti
tution where there is very little 
danger o f fire, but the building is a 
monument to the stupidity of sink
ing so much money in a l^ d  ot m- 
stitution which the whole country 
snows is the least desirable. The 
risks in four coimties stare you In 
the face and have been reported in 
detail by the state fire marshal. 
Where does the responsibility lie? 
In my humble opinion it is partly 
because some o f our counties are 
very poor, partly because in Con
necticut there is no county public 
spirit. When I made that state
m ent'to the' Judiciary Committee, 
the (Jhairman said 1 ^ ou ld  attend a 
county meeting. Public spirit, is an 
interest in getting a job done well; 
the spirit that la most in evidence 
in coimty meeting's is the Interest in 
getting a job ! In general, how can 
rue disinterested public spirit be 
made effective-? Only by fixing 
responsibility so* that it cannot be 
evade(i ■'You, yourself, Mr. Editor, 
gave the a i^ e r  in your fine editor
ial o f April 8th on the Liquor Con
trol BIU in- which you said: “it fol
lows the correct principle ot direct 
and Inescapable responsibility . . 
and because-it gets away from  ’.he 
discredited systun of county con
trol.”  How can responsibility for 
anything be fixed on 24 County 
(Jommissioners elected by the Legis
lature?

’The system o f County Control of 
neglected children has not eliminat
ed fire risks, haa tended to prolong 
institutional care, and to oost the 
taxpayers more than a unified sys
tem of state control o f Cotmty 
Homes and County W ards. would. 
Inescapable-logic fOrcefi-nw to see 
that the interest o f the childroi and 
the interest o f the taxpayers (but 
not o f the County Commissioners) 
would be best served ay a  plan 
which would enable the state to o’wn 
and run the County Homes and 
eliminate the worst ones as fast as 
money could be found to place the 
children out properly.

I had a goo9 laugh over - your 
hysteria red herring because 
have spent months of time studying 
the total combined costs to the tax
payers o f state and counties and of 
institutional care within the County 
Homes compared with the total 
Combined cost to taxpayers o f care 
o f children placed out in families 
from the Coimty Homes. 1 was not 
surprised that House Bill 746 de
signed to accomplish those objects 
was rejected the day after it was 
heard. The public does not yet know 
the facts about these costa. You, 
yourself, cheer loudly every time the

(kmgress ot fifa ' Un^ba 
down Federal Jobs, but you dta ’t 
eeem to be ijatte'K) keen about the 
pMBibillty o f e(»iif(uity Is  outtii^ 
unnecessary CocBity joba. 1 Hlw asd 
respect many o f  the County-Com - 
m i^oners an d 'fh e 'efficient^hM S 
would doubtless find Other uptm - 
tunities for public service. R. 
Bxbitb la already doing'Sn ezoeUent 
jbb as deputy oomptroUer asti Is- 
aerves the suppori o f cverycoa In
terested in squeeaing the water out 
o f the State budget, hut my pwsonai 
fri«tid«hit> to r M r. Smith. ; Mr. 
Graham and others should oot inter
fere with telling the truth to over
burdened taxpayera The truth is 
that for the atx. counties, 
furnished me with figures, the cost 
for one year^for the running ex
penses of>the County Homes includ
ing schooling fo r  the total.a'vflrage 
daily population of - B51 ch^dren 
came to $324,997. It there were In
cluded in that total also the interest 
on -the present value/Of the land and 
buildings (furniture and equipment 
not included) and. the share ot the 
County Commissioner's salary and 
exjienses, which they themselves 
estimate is spent in the service of 
the Homes, the grand total of tl̂ e 
real cost to taxpayers would be 
$388,507. Now if. the same number 
o f cidldren bad been placet out by 
the Bureau o f Child W elfare the 
combined coat to state and counties 
would be $183,585. That cost Ji- 
cludes the salaries, travel, telephone, 
and every expense incurred by the 
State and (Jounties for these chil
dren cm well as medical care, cloth
ing, and board for such children aa 
are not cared for free. The' total 
average per capita per annum coat 
for children placed out by Jie 
Bureau it $215.67. It is too flttie a id  
should be nearer the rate o f the 
Connecticut (Jhlldren’s Aid Society 
of $352.22. But if the 861 children 
were cared for at the Children’s Aid 
rate, the total cost to taxp^ers 
would have been $299,739312. -Dquht- 
less, you will come back with some
thing like your red herring ^lo. 6 
and a howl o f SU te bureaucracy 
and bet me a cookie that if stats 
control were adopted the cost of 
p^nintaiTiing- esch of these children 
would be, within five years, at least 
three times what it la today. 1 will 
take your bet, Mr. Editor, although 
no one knows what the cost o f any
thing will be in five years. The «X- 
perience o f practically every stats 
to the Union con'vtoces me that in
stitutional care, if  reasonably  do
cent, is more expensive than reason
ably decent fostw  home care.

I don’t  wish to exhaust your 
patience and that o f your readers, 
but if  any taxpayers are^tetereeted, 
I would be glad to give ttsm  more 
detailed information on this, whole 
eubjeot. -  -  .c.

Very truly yours, - 
Miiiit M arjory Cheney. 

Manchester,
April 10.

JBADIO piSTUBBANCa^

Editor, Herald: . . .
Please could .I-haye s p i^  In your 

paper to say that I  noticed an Open 
Forum letter some timer ago-signed. 
The Kid, cotoplatolng about the dis
turbance on the radio.  ̂I  .would like 
to say that if  thla young t man la 
bothered like I am to the cettln g , I 
fed ' sorry for htan. I  th iA -it  is 
just too bad Nes buy r a d lo e ,^  pay 
for using them and can’t  ha-’TO them 
to the evening.

Whatever it la or whoever it is, 1 
wish they would he kind enough to 
let UB have, the air part o f tha time. 
I enjoy my radio. '

A  LADY.

A  •'•aRffl'iffltssJNC'

(READ rUB STORK 
’The small giraffsa knew how to 

run and Scouty found it far from 
fun to try to jceep'hp with them., 
He began to pant Bhd puff.

Poor Duncy, to the meantime, 
was a very frightened lito because 
the animals, while racing on, 
treating him quite rough.

“Hey, let me d o ^ i ”  he ’loudly 
cried. .*1 didn’t you for a ride! 
I’m going to teU the Midget Man. 
He’U make it tough for you.-̂

‘T only wish that he was her^ J 
wouldn’t have a thing to feltr. w  
is the boss Qt Midget Land: and I  
know what he’d do.”

* a:
The beasts, however, didn’t  stop, 

nor let thehr little" victim  drop. 
They both began to  gallop, ahaktog 
Duncy more find more. ^

It jarred the lad ap-muoh that 
he cried ouL‘. ’ 'Q^' 8dm e(»e please 
help me! If - ttria keepe up mutto 
longer, my wholf b o ^  urtUt be 
sore.”

Then came a y u y  Ug sindHlse. 
Brtore tha* beaata-.oovM ' ,tlaU w

- 6 ------------- .L
FHEN LXiLUR JmS FiCfniEB)

whd<

W9a ’> D u ^  "liot .
w&en > he haard
"Cheer-, up!.
you. ---------

them

fsaoue

’TU grab the tud glnfftbat real 
quiok.and riiow thbto'bota a^wrea- 
t U x i g 't r i c k . f l o p  thaia' qn the 
ground, Tbaa 'yatQ ow ' bright
up add run.** .

Tha ' beaata 
.fl^uad, and 
was foimd. Th<

ia .no fu n r - 
.  a
HjUrpanta 
and.
odm eim d ( 
i...’na»-:baaatf 

ifiight -
OUt.Qt.Bigilt

Sqouty rikks. 'vaa) 
made thma alcaMk ^t

.4- t

w ea Dim- 
Ha”-eried, ->i**nda

(I
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
Tip To Youof Men: When wzitinj^^ 

love letter! to your girl, Ite 
an act of precaution to begin: *My 
dear eweetbeart and gentlemen of 
the Jury.”

Farmer Silae—How did you come 
by that Mack eye, Hiram?

Farmer Hiram—The old cow has 
a w a y ^  flickin’ her tail, so I  tied a 
brick onto it.

The responsibility that goes with 
a  big salary often takes all the 
pleasure out of i t

Self-consciousness only comes to 
the modern girl when the talcum 
rubs off.

Harry—And she was the dumbest 
girl I ever saw. _

Jason—What makes you think
SO ?

Harry—1 mentioned bacteria and 
she thought that was the back door 
to a cafeteria.

ijoctors say kissing is dangerous, 
but the quota of young dare-devllB 
grows larger every year.

Hie Mother—What maket you 
think M a ^ rle  would make an 
economical wife for you ?

Hal—She's always thinking of 
cutting down expenses, extinguishes 
most of the lights when I call and 
insists on us occupying only one 
chair.

Jig-saw pussies are proving the 
most popular pastime yet introduc
ed in insane asylums.

!♦ is really a hard life. Men will 
not be nice to you if you are good 
looking, and women will not be nice 
to you if you are not.

Edith—What are you going to 
give me for my birthday?

Ralph—You can have your choice 
uf either a pai> of silk stockings or 
8 diamond iing.

E d ith -A  real diamond ring ? 
Ralph—As real as the red on your 

ruby ups.
E dith-ru  take tbs stockings.
Never slap your wife or make 

races at her. Almost 135,00,000 ali
mony money is paid yearly in this 
country.

first looiety Woman—That’s my 
baby we Just passed.

•' ' lecond Society Woman— How 
could you tell?

First flooiety Woman—X reoog- 
Dlaed the nuree.

» The' feltcwlnf inoident is authen> 
tic in every detail except the names.

' Rrown had attended a lecture on 
'"theosophy and was telling Smith
' about it I

Brown—When you die, you arc 
going to change into a Jankass.

Smith—well, when you die, thank 
heaven, you won't have to ohange.

. A BuHington, North Carolina girl 
had her sweetie Jailed when she dis
covered that a  gift check he had 
given her was worthless. We would 
like to tiy  some measures on soxne 
of the ginks who send in checks to 
us that later are^ held up. And they 
aren’t  gift chedcs either.

Mr. Rounder (arriving home after 
midnight)—I'm  dead tired. I’ve bad 
my nose to the grindstone since 
early momteg.

His Wife—Then you’d better get 
a  grindstone that doesn’t  get rouge, 
lipstick and penvder all over you. .

A doctor says bald beads indicate 
vlriUty. Ah, those great open spaces 
under which men are men.

You can always tell how high a 
man can climb by how soon he gets 
dizzy.

Spring Thoughts—Whoever in
herits the earth will be meek enough 
before the mortgage Is paid off—A 
little approval now and then, Is 
relished by fhe best of m e n - A 
salesman can put so much pepper 
into bis sales talks, that a poten
tial buyer will sneeze himself right 
away from giving him an order—A 
chronic kicker ends by putting his 
foot in It—The most dangerous sea 
Is the sea of matrimony.

Australia is training a group of 
doctors in the handling of airplanes 
for the purpose of furnishing medi
cal aid to isolated regions in the in
terior of the countiy.

theSweetbreads are usually 
pancreas or tbyrus of salves.
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The TooherviMe Trolley That'M&eta All Trains By Fontaine Fox OUR BOATING H O U S ^

FAGS
.T r :

A l M m *? -

RAPPER Says

$O L
lome girls are always on tho ran 

but novor gain a lap.

W R IO I IY

E A R M I N T

NOW IVIN BinER
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Bloiser

YOU CAM*T 00 THIS tO  
MB AKl' MV MBM....THIS 
IS PUIN PIRACY. AN' 

YOU KNOWTHB W ALTY  
POR IT.,., WHO ARI 

VOU.AMVHOW1

Trr$

CAPTAIN YORK,to YOU.....
AM',COT THB THREATS I 

.ALLI WAMT VOUTO DO IS  
TELL MS ONE THINS.

WHERE 15 ED CAMP / .

li; V i
'A

,1

ED CAMP ? VOO MEAN 
MY NEPHEW?.... WHV... 

HOW SHOULD

TH AtSASTALLI JUST 
BEFORE YOU SAILED FROM
GUAYAQUIL,YOU SAW HIM...
1 KNOW HES BEEN HIDING 
THERE, AND I  WANT TO 

KNOW WHERE HE 16,,
HOWL

1 WONDER IF ED 
CAMP'S THE MAN WE 
SAW JUMP OVER
BOARD, OFF THE 
NELLIE M.JUST 
AS W E W ERE 
LEAVING THAT 

SHIP ?

BUT, GEE, GALEN.....
THAT CAPTAIN YORK'S 

VOICE‘SOUNDS 
MIGHTY FAMILIAR 

TO ME H

\ -jiU:

T H A T  CURVE, WHICH THE 5KIPP6ft PUT JN TH E ‘ FCHWY YlEAM  ASP:
FOR TH E CONVENIENCE.OF FVATRONS, HAS BECOME O F SOME USE A ^ IN .

(0

S /W ,V T O d P L B - 
>lOU CAhhr RAVSE 
P I C O N S  IN  T M G  
|j^ l6 M D O R H O O D ,
IF  -twaY s  w h a t
YOliRE PUANNIKG’ 

ON D O IN 6 f 
T H B R f e  ACrtrV

I N O S B O f  W 6 t \ - ,  
BAWTtR-i-I THINK 
t U .  SUGGEST TVUerj 
THB enV COUNOL 

PUT THROOCsH A 
NBW ORDINANCE ^  
WHEREASm -UNOER  

TH E  ACT OF APRIL lT*Y’ 
ARrnCL.E 3 ,  SECTION 
<^l-B,CODE A -V ,IT IE»
A rAISDDAEANOR FOR 
A  NEIGHBOR TO  POKE 

H is NOSE INTO t h e  
AFFAIRS OF HIS  

A D JO IN IN G

A V i '^  H E  A iN T  
SATIN"*^ n o t h in '.  I

TT'S J U S T  A  FU N H Y  
N O ISE H IS l o o s e  TE ETH  
A R E  D A A K lN S f--L E T 'IA
s c r e e c h  f o r t h ' l a w .

AN' VVŜ Ll SH O W 'EIA  > 
ALL W ^R E  DOlWf IS  
FEEO IN 'TH ' p i g e o n s / ;

n e i g h b o r .
E G A p ^

U u

*tfH E Y R E ^^ 
N O T 

D O V E S  
O F -

PEACE
■Y-//

SCORCHY SMITH 
'M A n  SOME V  Norr i ik e y .chan . h ir e 's '̂

GoodUeneraship By John C. Terry

MIUCAN SHIP 
COMiBV, I 
flKLONCHV'

WHKT you CftHDO. FtLL AIL 
TrttSf AT lUft SPWIMO AKD 
G tT  back M^UICK AS1DU

L and I  tvunktbdif vou ano-caftain grab twbt 
nWO f̂lUBS -AHD.eJCH Meet one o f  THf 
BCFORE, it  REACHtS SHORI. yDUCAN PICK.
OFFALOTOF......... ..........
WAV m  Tl

-AKD JUST BCfORf TNiy 
-iOUCU SHORt s e t  BACKHlRi.^ 
AND WtU AU. PIOKT IT OUT
^PROM THIS HILL OF ROCKS)

WAtJUlMGTON TUBBS U By Crane OUT OUR WAY By WUllama
eeuNUt w o  i«w  p w m m  o o n t in n  w r

miS IMPOHrOR If A iWUT* tNNQUNT OHILD* AS 
 ̂flRfP OF POUCB/ SIR; PO.YOU ASRM KITH, HIM?

^  f \  PINO HB H tU  A POUM 
RtOORP. HIVAfWUNU 

TRIBP POR MURPflP> Iff  
yANTBP FOR BVINPLINA 
PSR PUPBRNMBNT UP 
COtTA BRAIIPt/ UNO IH  
an I f  BAPBP QONPICT 
PROM PtPflLY ItUANP.

T

m  WILL H  AU, em ip . i mbriik  w aptip
TO SHOW THAT TM It PIARr INNOftMT f  A B ^  
IS/ IN RBAUTV/ A

lO M C lO f U t O U S /

t :
/ ■ m

_____
_ . ._ r l  . . . . . . .  NOWl WASH WSif PIRfT RAMS BY A SHOIOUT,,Lu.tpar,frr,'f»wssr wu  awym twe. y , wr..r. — ------ — fifau asaT.srr. BORN TH lR TV  V C A R S Tb O  SOON

SALESMAN SAM
I'L L S aC W B lN ' SR P T  

• iS hT  « ^ ^ T D N IG H T ^  HUH,

Vi

SURR. THlNG)SAMt> 
GOOOB^a,ScOCiCnR|

Making Light of It!
^ L L S .R A C ^ lT fc  0LRCK AB INK 
^ R R d 'L L  E &  NO < tR « R T  LKPHTS ©M, 
UNDRR^ANOy AND THBRR^* NO MOON N< , 
A N 'T iTA R B  o U T \ SO U 'LLO RT.LjO BriN TM ' 
D A R K T b N U m r, I F S ^ O O O U T l

M R, I 
D O «S >

V*M ^ IM ' OUT.OJITH A 
FLftMBLl

V/ a iWa w w

By Small

aTfSiSRi-
OMOBR
C A L f K M K f i
T e H R A S
U C tP € K r

«R, aotfOLR m *
B A gL u ixcJn im

AoXuf%^M!

GAS BUGGIES- It's Enough Te Irritate Any Father By Frank Beck
BRACE WILL ONLY 

BE HERE ONE DAY AND 
IT W O NT HURT y o u  
TO DRIVE H6R 

AROUND TO BEE THE 
BtOHrS. THEY WERE 
NieE TO U> WHEN,  ,

W E VISITED /  ,
^THBNI . (  RIBHT.J

HEM HAS 
BORROWED A  
BIfiBBR CAR 
SO HE COULD 

TA K E U S^ 
BIGHT SEEING 

GLAD L<
TSfY U H  
^A O A IN

HOW 
. LOVELY!

SEBMG NEV 
PLACES y

W ER E
NOW

e n t e r in g
BALBOA 

, P A R K . 
OVER THREE! 

HUNDRED 
a c r e s  o p , 
TREES  
AND—,

$

FOR AWHILE 
£ WAS TKm tBLY  
■WORRIED ABOUT, 

HER POOD 
AND THEN THE 

DOCTOR H r r  
UPON A  

FORMULAE 
THAT

a g r e e d
WITH
HER-v

OUR

, NEW 
COURT , 
HOUSE.
IT’S - - J

NEARiy 'ALL 
BA BIES

BUCK THBIR 
THUMB, t  
KNOW IT ? 

ptBCOURAFING^
BUT

m Ct u a u Y.J

•4- :L .■* <

Mm
ni
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ABOUT TOWN
n *  ataadlng oommlttea o f the 

Xicnral Order o f Moose will have a 
meeting tonight at 7:S0 at the Home 
f^uhhouse on Bralnard Place.

The Women o f the Moose will 
hold their regular meeting tomor
row  -evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Home dubhouse on Bralnard Place. 
A ll members should be present as. 
Important buslnees: w ill be trans
acted.

.f*

Our

Aisle Special
Must Be Good

To Deserve The Response 
They Get

\ •

Pewter Base Lamps
Pewter base lamps, with frosted globe, silk cord and 

4 prisms, regular $2.95, O O
f o r .......  ....................   e J /a /

Kitchen Clocks
Eight-day kitchen clocks, in ivory, ^  O  R Q  

blue, and green, regular $2.95, for,...........
Handbag Clearance

Clearance of better handbags, good styles, all 
colors, values to $2.95,  $1.49

Spring Topcots
Just about 24 left, mostly navy, sizes 8 to IQ, all 

sales final, values to $6.95, Q Q
for ............      sP O sO J r

All Linen Napkins
18x18, hemsitched, all linen napkins, 1 Q  ̂  

regular $4.50, 6 for $1. Each....... ................
Bath Mats

Bath mats, slightly irregular, regular 
$1.00 quality, f o r .................................. ..... ‘ XsJ C

Women’s Rayon Underwear
An odd lot of women's rayon panties, bloomers, and

vests, in broken sizes, ........................... . 2 3 c
» • $ '

Men’s Underwear
An odd lot of men's balbriggan shirts and Q Q ^  

drawers, broken sizes, fo r ...............................O a / C

GREEN ORANGES More of those tender sweet
BEANS 2 Doz. GREEN PEAS at a lower

l l c * ‘ 3 5 c
price, 9 Q / V  
2 quarts.............

It will pay you to buy each and every Orooeiy Item featured 
below:

Sliced Kieffer Pears
1 6 <  c a n  2  2 9 .
Yon will like the flavor.
Sliced Peaches will be the same price and 11 you wish you 

can boy one can o f Pears and one can o f Peaches for 29c. Four 
cans will be -56c and eight cans fl.0 0 . Every enstomfer who has 
tasted these sliced Pears has ordered them.

Norwegian

SARDINES S c a n s  *s«
In pure Olive OU, special this week only, (lim it 10 cans 

to an order).

Monarch has shipped ns some fancy glass dessert sets, to be 
given away free, 1 Individual set with the purchase o f the f<d- 
lowlng Monarch CkmiUnatlon Vegetable Special:
1 can Monarch Extra Small String Beans 
1 can Monarch Whole Beets

(About 22 fancy tender small beets).
1 can Monarch E i^ y  June Peas 

(A  small No. 1 sieve fancy Pea). ^
1 emi Monarch Extra S m ^  Wax Beans 
1 cu i Monarch Extra Small lim a  -Beans 
A n 6 Cans, and the Individual Dessert Set, 
dor » a a e u a a s s s 4 » a a a a ah

35c2% lb. cuts lean 
Lfi^b for S t^  ..

lA ^,lb.... 1 5 C
liOIN LABIB CHOPS 

Well Trimmed, 
lb. ......
Rib Lamb Chops, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

MEATS AND FISH
Clams and Os t̂ers 
Fresh Halibut 
Mackerel.
Salnum.
Fillet of Stdf 
FiSet of Haddock 
Bntterfish 
Boston Blue 
Cod*

S h ad

o£ PINEHURSTi
WEDNESDAY, PINEHURST VEGETABLE DEPT. 

WILL FEATURE:

ASPARAGUS 4 9 e
Bunches o f fancy Jumbo, weighing about 2 8-4 pounds.

ASPARAGUS 39e
Large bnnobes, not quite aa heavy stalks as the 49o grad^

1 Lb. Bunches of ASPARAGUS .............................. 22c

Fireman of Hose Commmlei 1 and 
2 wfll conduct'tha Tuesd^ ̂ evening 
aatbaok tcmlght At the >41ra haa4-< 
quarters, M m  aV Hilliard s tr^ . '

■A meeting for -women o f the 
SouthM ethodistcburch.win beheld 
tomorrow aftam oon at 3 o ’clock. 
Kiev. R. A . Colpitta Will be thO 
speaker and muale will be tumlshed 
by M nc RobertOlaon andu women’s 
quartet 'Tonight at 7:80 a meet
ing fo r  the men o f the parish ;wib 
tal|» place. Rev. L. Thoren French 
of* the North Methodiist chmch will 
be In charge o f the song services 
Rev. Ck)lpitt8 wlU speak on “Divided 
AUegiiince.’’ . . T

The Ladies 'Aid society o f the 
North Methodist church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at .2 o’clock 
with Mrs. W . H. Dunstone o f 24 
Strong street. ' Mrs.'Laiuu>Pal8ley, 
Mrs. Marvin S. Stocking and Mrt. 

-Henry Smith wlU Assist the hostess. 
Members are requested to come pre
pared to sew.

Pre^laster services will- be beld- 
tonigbt at.7:30 at the Swedish Con.^ 
gregational chui;cb on Spruce street, 
tom orrow imd Thursday evening i t  
the same hour. • '

Mrs. May L. Puter, o f (Serard 
street, left yesterday by motor for 
Wariiington, D. C., and Fairfax 
County, Virginia, where she wlU 
spend a few  weeks with her home 
folks, returning to Manchester 
shortly after May 1.

Grange;
pl(^^^ng;tb .pxMwt.*
t k r a e ^  ' p l^ ,.

The News Shop located in the 
Rialto *rheater buUding has changed 
hands for the second time since It 
has opened. The new owners are 
Raymond and Peter Camposeo 
.I^ter is proprietor o f a smaU bar* 
betsbop on Main street, where his 
brother assisted him. Rasrmond is 
now to conduct the News Shop. 
They are the only two working in a 
fam ily o f eleven. The store will be 
open from  6 o'clock in the morning 
until, 11 o ’clock at night

The weekly card party conducted 
by the parish committee o f S t 
JAmes’s church wlU be held this 
evening in St. James’s school hall s t 
8 o’clock instead o f Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Coll* 
tngs and son Frederick o f 216 Henry 
street have returned from  Baldwin, 
L. L, where they were oaUed last 
week^by the death o f Mr. COUlng’s 
mother. Mrs. ColUngs’ funeral took 
•lace Friday. Had she lived until 
tily 1 she would have been 85 years 

old.

The Rev. George T. Llnsley of 
Fam lngton will be the Lenten 
preacher at the evening service to- 
mrrow at 7:80 at S t Mary’s Epis
copal church.

Jack Crawford, well known musi
cian and bandsman wiU m^et yotmg 
people o f the Second Ckmgregation* 
al church interested in form ing an 
orchestra tomorrow at 7:80 at the 
church.

M ancbeiter Orange will meet to
morrow evening In Odd Fellows’ 
ball. The buimeee session will be 
gin promptly at 7:80. The f l ^  and 
second degree wlU be conferred on 
one o f the largiest clasiee in tne nie* 
tory o f the local Orange. The Ladies’ 
degree team is requested to be pres
ent for rehearsal at 7 o ’clock sharp.

The Community Players wiU have 
a monthly Imeinese meeting and eo- 
da l tomorrow evening at 8 o ’clock. 
The meeting will be held in the new 
clubrooms in the Batch and Brown 
building for the first time. Miss 
Beatrice Perrett Is directiug a  one- 
act play for the entertainment o f 
the members. Miss Margaret Henry 
will be in charge o f refreshments. A  
full turnout o f the players is hoped- 
for.

Members o f the Children o f Mary 
o f St. James’s church, and Knights 
o f Columbus who are to take part in 
the m ^ tre l slated for the lu t  o f 
May, iue reqw fed by-M iss Mary 
F ^ e r ,  the director, to -meet ■ this 
evening at 7:80 at the library of 
St. James’s church. A ll who are 
interested in the semi-formal -dance 
to be given by the Children o f 
Mary early in May, are also in
vited to M present tonight to dis
cuss plans.

'Dram atio 4̂flub* ia-

_̂___  _ ■'Glnfljtr OIrt;’’
The A iri hiiw y ^  he«n' i^eete<L

Mta  Nathan" D. Irlah o t  I 2 B axt- 
bam street was ' ^easantly- lur- 
>rised at her home Friday. evening 
}y a Uu^e party o f friends: The 00- 
casion was- hw  eixriith J Mribday. 
The goeste brought w ttt them all 
the essehtiala for.-a hearty r e ^ t ,  
and many acceptable gi|ta for M n . 
Irish. Mr. apd Mra. ' Irish have 
lived on the Harthum Tobacco idan- 
tation, where Mr. -Irish is em ploy^, 
upw ard o f 15 yeats.; .

Leonard Excellente o f 106 Spruce 
street is '  islanding a ’ few  days at 
bis home. Mr. ^ ce llen te  who is 
well, known as a violinist has been 
absent on a vaudeville.. and. radio 
tour for the- past six months.

The Women’s Federation' o f the 
Center Congregational church will 
have an afternoon meeting tomor
row at 2:30.

The Connecticut Company is re
placing/poles along Center .etreet 
:t ^ t  have been designated by In
spectors as dangerous. The poles 
that are being taken out are in the 
most part chestnut and* some were 
daced about seven years ago. There 
tas been found a dry rot at the point 

where the pole enters the grotmd.. e. -■
The basketball/game between the 

Endees and the A ll-Stan , scheduled 
to be played a t the East Side Rec to- 
^ gb t, has been cancelled.

The fellow craft degree will be 
exemplified at the tegular commu
nication of Manchrater lodge of 
Masons tonight. Lodge will* open 
at 7:80.

Memorial Chapter, No. 38, 
Pythian Sisters, wfil hold its regu
lar meeting tonight at 8 o’clcKk at 
Odd Fellows lrnll..om cers and mem- 
bera of the,- degree team are re
quested to Wear white. Refreih- 
ments w ill be served 'Uter the meet
ing.

Twelve tables were filled at the 
Masonic bridge sitting at the Tem
ple last n ight The prise winners 
were aa follows: Otto Sonnlksen and 
Arthur Kndfla, first; Harold Preston 
and Jamifs Mab^r, second; H. D. 
Puter, dCor.'

The Ladles Sewing a r c lt  wlU 
meet tomorrow aftenioon at 
o ’clock at the Highland Park Com
munity clubhouse. The hostesses 
will be Mrs. Catherine Rokan and 
Mrs. Katbierlne Kelsh.

The Ladles Sewing a rc le  o f the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
omit Its meeting Thursday on ac 
count of Holy week.

The annual meeting o f the Em
blem esub will be held at the Elks 
home in Rockville tomorrow after
noon at 2:80. A t this time tb ; nomi
nating committee, Mrs. Tbonma 
Oarvan, chairman; Mra. Joseph 
Lavitt o f Rockville and Mra. George 
H. Williams of this town will bring 
in a slate o f offibsrs. Election will 
take place at the meeting tomorrow.

BSISpMiUiU) 
TO BE CORPORATION
lore

—Animal Meeting to Be 
Held Next Tuesday.

Croquignole Ringlefe 
Edmond Permanent

One Week Special 
Entire Head

$ 7 . 5 0

BEAUTY SALO

High Certified Iri^<
Cobbler and Green JMoiintain

• P o t a t o e s .
:E astira''iStatC 8. Fe^is^-Sfisds'; 

arid FertiUsenk^ ’̂  ̂ ^

... Tobaen and Fertilizer....J 
^ H a o g n g .'

F r 8 ^ V . W i l l i a m 8
:D la l7$97

The oldest financial institution 
in  town, the Manchester Building 
and Loan Association, held its ior- 
ty^eecond annual meeting last 
night and the stockholders voted 
to incorporate , the Association un- 
:dw the general banking laws o f 
the state of Connecticut in line 
with , the recommendation o f the 
state banking department, under 
whicli all 'building and loan- ass 
dations are now governed.

In view o f the ebange, which 
marks a step forward in the pro
tection o f sbarefaplders, the meet
ing was adjourned until Tuesday, 
April 18, at which time officers of 
the new association will be elected 
and by-laws will be~ adopted, 
corporation o f the association will 
tolng about regular-periodic exam
inations by the state banking de
partment and eliminates the mutu- 
d  company.

Frank Cheney, Jr., who has been 
president o f the assodation* since 
1892, said today that the "activi
ties of the association have cohtin 
ued to be satisfactory in spite o f 
serious conditions affecting al 
buslnees. Earnings have been aa 
high as usual but owing to tbe im- 
unml conditions tbe directors felt 
it wise to make a temporary de
crease in tbe rate o f interest ac 
crued to depositors for the past six 
months from  six per cent to  a five 
per cent bads.

For the first time in Its forty- 
two-year history, tbe association 
b u  taken over some real estate 
covered over by Its mortgages. 
This entails extra expense but will 
be amply cared for b> tbe reserves 
o f the assodation, which now 
amotmt to approximately 162,00(1. 
The assets o f tbe assodation are 
now 11,726,000. A t the end of the 
fiscal yiaar the number o f stock
holders wars 19,727.

Tbe present officers o f tbe asso
dation are: Frank Cheney, Jr., 
president; Edwin A. Lydall, vice 
president; Charles E. House, secre
tary; Herbert B. House, treasurer; 
Mra. Maude R. Hill, assistant sec
retary.

The W elfare Sewing Club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon st 2 
o’clock with Mra. Edward Quish of 
28 Franklin street

Mrs. Jessie W allace who Is coach
ing tbe cast for the Rebekab play, 
‘TilUe Listens In,’’ has called a re

hearsal for this evening at 7 o’clock 
in Odd Fellows Hall.

FOREASTER
-A  B O IA I. TBEAT”

ROYAL
CREAM

i^ Y O D B  DEALER

PHONE
8942

I POSITIVELY 
WILL NOT BE

Liquidation Sale 
GOODRICH 

FIRSTS
WHILE THEY LAST 

Goodilch'COBntANDEBS
fiJTMi PRICE

4-iPly 6-Fly
w srn s w

4.60-20

n r a ii" * *
g5 5?9 ^

r i8 3 5  
^ 18.68 
“ •855:

G o ^ c h  C H I E I ^ A m »  
arriB '.'PR lciR

'4-P|y Ttibem^

Van AJwfiyiBeflfi Far I msu

:^ S B R :^ C ^
STATION

4RMY AND NAVY CIB - 
tDURNAMENTMSRS

, V- • **

Refliilts ot Darts: iuM Satback 
Matches— Sideline Coaching 
Figures in Defeats- .

.  The results o f last night’s pliiy to 
toe Army and Nayy Club’s tourna
ment are as follows: Darts, Team 
No. 1, J. H artnett Bdwsni McCann 
EUid Jack (javagnsro heat Team) 
No. 2, Henry Lord* C*ri Anderson 
and Sam Ford. 301 to 297. Team 
No. 8, J. Taylor, Andy Holxhdmer 
and Ed Ckipeland beat Lea Steven
son, Tom Prentice and R. Qeary, 
301 to 298.

In toe finals Team N o., 3 beat 
Team No. 1, 301 to 266.

In toe setback games Teddy 
England and Pop Edgar won with 
id l points; second, Andy. HoL’ el- 
mer and Dave Hedden, 96; third, 
H. McCjann and Bob Woodhouse, 
94: fourth. R. Belknap and Joe Mc- 
Caughey, 86; fifth, R . MeCann and 
William Leggett 55; sixth, Louis 
^ rr in i and Oscar G ege’riahl, 55.

A t pool Harry Matbiason and 
Rudy Johnson beat Jack Hartnett 
apd Frank McCJaughey 100 to 77 
points. The coaching o f Matolason 
and Rudy Johnson by Bill Keating 
was responsible for .toe downfall of 
Hartnett and "Ptokey*’ , It Is claim 
ed. ‘ ,

Rudy Johnson and Harry Ma- 
thiason beat Teddy England and 
Dave Hadden, 100 to 69 and R. 
Belknap and Oscar SegerdEihl beat 
Hartnett and McCann, 100 to 47i 
Darts and pinochle wl’l be played 
at toe club rooms this e'.*sntog.

MRS. M. S. MANNING 
Dressmaking

Hemstitching, Buttons Covered 
Phone 7905 26 Linden Street

Special stage Attraction! 
Saturday Blattoee Only!

LOU SCHWARTZ
New Bnglxad’e Foremost

m a g ic ia n
to ft Baffling Stage Freeentatloa. 

On the Screen:
George O’Brien to Zane Grey’s 

“ Smoke lightning’*
Plus “ Grand Slam’*

STATE

POPULAR BlARKEiT
855 Main Street Rnhinow Building

COMPLETE LINE OF 
FRESH SEA FOOD WEDNESDAY

I

BABY BOSTON

MACKEREL BLUE FISH
A c  e a . J c  l b .

ROUND — SHORT — SIRLOIN ^  ^
STEAKS 1 9 c l b .

CENTER CUT MILD MUENSTER

Pork Chops CHEESE
1 4 c  l b . 1 5 . 1b .

13th Anniversary
S A L E

SPECIALS
Church ymte 
Closet Seats

$ 2 . 5 0

Mag.
(Hoset Seats

$ 1 . 8 5

18x21 E. N. I. 
Lavatories

$ 4 . 9 5

V Comhination 
Sink Mid Tray

$ 2 9 . 4 3•

Chitm^Double 
Sink Faucets

$ 3 . 1 5- ■

E. N. Iron . 
Tray Covers

$ 1 . 7 5

5-Fpot Bath 
On Legs

$ 1 3 . 1 5

, Indirect^Hot 
Water Heaters

$ 2 . 5 0

Rubber
Stoppers

1 5  c

Hot Water or 
Steim Raidiation

2 0 c ' " ' “ *

Steam Boflers for 
6-Room House.

$ 5 4 . 0 0

Rubber 
Tank BaBa '

5 0 c  ^*•* * \ •
Ofl Burhef'Fo  ̂

Heating 
Hot Water 

,'̂ istead of Gas

$ 2 9 , 7 5

? 1 Coal and Gas- 
CiMnhination• 1

Range

$ 7 5 . 0 0

20x30 E. N. I. 
Sinks

With 8-inch 
Back

$ 7 A 0 ~

Mid-Week Values
^  -A T  V ‘ ^* a

Hale's Food Depts.
,, COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER pound 19n
For table nse.

“MORJUICE”  FLORIDA

ORANGES dozen
No. 176 Size. AU freeh stock. This is tiie best orange boy 

to be had to Manchester. 750 dozen to seU. Get yonra earty.

FRESH

Strawberries 2 pts.2 5 e
Lusdons red ripe berriee!

H E A L r a  M A M ^  
SPECIALS

lib Frankfurters ^ 
in Sauerkraut , c  f

Polish Ring BOLOGN A . ; . v 
Pimeiito VEAL LOAF . . . . :
Anterican BOLOGNA......
LIVERWURST .

‘V' A ll q n ^ ty  meat prodneta. Made by well knowa 
"torers. Pnra! Tastyl

Your Choice #

!
I FRESH

Fillet Of Haddodli: n
i} CHOWDER •V.

•i- i».

rnim

qt.
PRESSED (Slleed)

Hain lb.
:  ̂ w E ih N E s t iA Y r ;j^ o u B te ^ ^  .

ifc

JOHNSON a«i UT7CE
FLUMBINO a n d  HEATING OONTRAOUMM 

IS Oheatant Street

“BUS
Onr infMmatioa 

all bcanehea'al tfavcL 
StaaauWn tieheto to aO parta 

of tha 'wotia. »
«*At tbe ou iiac*.


